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Lucas Avers Failure 
To Help Britain May 

Lead Nation to War

Mrs. Dining Takes Ride

tiinois Senator CaUs 
’Supporters o f Legisla-; 
tion ^Realistic, Hard-1 
Boiled Avoiders o f 
War’ ; Sees Naval Su-! 
premacy Centering in' 
Washington After Con- 
f̂ttet If Aid Is Given.

Washington, March 1.—(A*) i 
—Describing supporters of 
the British aid legislation as 
"realistic, hard-boiled avoid-
ers of war,”  Senator Lucas 
(D., 111.), said today that fail-
ure to aid Great Britein 
Tnifht involve the United 
States in war with both Ger-
many and Japan. In a speech 
prepared for Senate delivery, 
Lucas declared that if the 

- United States would support 
the British "with the tools 
they need” Naval supremacy 
would center in Washington 
after the war "just as sure as 
the sun rises.”  But he added:

"If we abandon Great Britain to 
lU fate, what chance have we to 
escape being dragged Into a war 
with both Hitler and Japan—fight-
ing on two fronts, vastly outnum-
bered, laboring under awful handi-
caps?

Only Powers Peace-Minded
"The only two great powers on 

earth today that are peace-mind-
ed are the United States and Great 
Britain.

"By supporting Britain—with 
tools, not men—we can eventually 
compel the war mongers to keep 
the peace.”

If BrlUln falls, Lucas declare^ 
"Japan will carve up the 
while Hitler enslaves Europe and 
Africa.” Then, he said, “the vic-
tors will partition South America 
and build air bases on the very 
edge of the Panama Canal. To 
deny this prospect is to live In a 
fool’s paradise.

"Real Goardlant of Peace"
"We, who support this, bill,” he 

continued, "are the real guardians 
,of the peace. We are the realistic, 
hard-boiled avoiders of war."

Lucas arranged to apeak upon 
conclusion of a major opposition 
address by Senator Wheeler (D-

Bevin Avers 
Britain Will 
Make Drive

Organizing Labor and 
industry Not Only to 
Withstand i n v a s i o n  
But for Big O0ensive.

Washington, March 1.—(P)— 
Ernest Bevln, England’s minister 
of labor, told American workers 
today that Britain la organising 
Industry and labor not only to 
withstand a Nasi invaaton attempt 
but also "to make the great of' 
fensive” to defeat HlUer.

In a cabled article to The Amer' 
lean Federatlonlst, American Fed-
eration of Labor magaslne Bevln 
 aid that "we are adopting in this 
country far reaching measures of 
organisation of Industry and labor 
In order for ourselves not merely

(Conttnned on Page Two)

0PM  Directs 
Attention to 

Allis Strike

Federal Trouble Shoolcr 
Also Sent to Ford 
Scene; One Strike Is 
Settle, ADother Slairls

Knudseii Asks 
40 Dav Strikea/

Delay by Law
Labor Wars in Defense 

Plants a Worry to Con-
gress; Forfeiture o f 
NLRB Rights Weighed.

Washington, March 1 —(PI— 
Suggestions advanced by William 
S. Knudsen to "broaden mediation 
in threatened strikes" in defense 
industries reinforced today de-
mands by .some legislators that 
C:ongre8s act soon to avert produc-
tion delays due to labor dlsputea.

 Ihe defense production chief set 
forth hU recommendations in   
memorandum to (Chairman Sum-
ners (D.. Tex.), of the House Ju-
diciary Committee. Appearing, be-
fore the committee laat week. 
Knudsen had questioned whether 
strike legislation was needed and 
his tesUmohy had been widely 
quoted as e\idence that no action 
was required of Congress at this 
time.

The memorandum he submitted 
to Sumners laat night, calling for 
a 40-day ‘delay before an intent to 
strike could be carried out, was 
in extension of his oral testimony. 
He called it 4 memorandum "of a 
way to broaden mediation in 
threatened strikes so as to have 
the facta before a strike la called." 

race CIO Opposition
His proposals apparently were 

in tor- opposition from CIO lead-
ers. One official said definitely that 
the labor organlMtlon's_IeaderBhlp 
would be against IL

Newly Called Bulgar 
Troops at F ron tie / 

As Axis Pact
Eden and Dill 

Fly to Egypt; 
Return Likely

Early Parley al Athens 
On Aid to Greece 
Expected; Turks Re-
state Tie to Britain.

King Comes 
To Welcome

Soldiers Appear About 
Time Premier Affixes 
Signature to Three- 
Power Treaty; Nation

New Envoy Rap»»IIy Approache*
General xi,n.i.;is«€«e*rt*»

IFirinnf Personally 
ceived at Railuiay Sta-
tion En Route from 
Bristol to London.

Mobilization 
O f Forces; Germans 
Deny Nazis in Country.

Washington*police help Mrs. Ellrabeth Dilllng, author of *;The 
Red Network." into a patrol wagon after officers broke up a sU- 
d o l "  of wo^en in of the office of Senator Carter Gla« -
Va.) The women were deiiionstratlnB against the British sio 
Mro. DiUing won release on $25 ball, charged with being disorderly.

(D..
bin.

H int A greem ent Near 

T o  E nd Frontier Row

(Contidoed rage Ten)

By The Associated Press
Encouraged by settlement of the 

Bethlehem Steel strike at Lacka-
wanna, N. y., the Office of Pro-
duction management at Washing-
ton directed Its attention t6day to 
a labor dispute which haa tied up 
production at AUU-Chalmers’ Mil-
waukee plaht for more than six 
weeks.

Sidney Hillman, associate di-
rector of OPM, resumed confer-
ences yeaterday with officials of 
the cno-Unlted Automobile Work-
ers whoae demands at the Allls- 
(Thalmers factory center on union 
security. The plant normally em-
ploys about 9,000 workers and has 
$46,000,000 In defense orders of 
various tjrpes.

In an effort to avert threatened 
walkouts which would tie up .an 
even greater amount of armament, 
p^uction, a Federal conciliator 
waa dispatched to Detroit' - where 

J the CIO-UAl^ has served notice 
From Fort Sill to Abi- of Intentlo* to strike at thiwrrom  r o n  o n i  plants of The Ford Motor Co„ the
lene by Truck in a Day. Rouge, Highland Park and Lincoln 

'--------  - unite.
AK1I..V. T .« March 1 —(iP>— 96A00 Workara iMVOtvodAbilene. Tex., M ar^ fnetorira, employing

Heavy convoy truck* pounded ^  persons, are working oo 
through Oil# west Texas city until |igg,500,000 worth of defense 
nearly midnight tranaferring 10.-1 eq^pmmt

_ This official
apok* aa It'waa-leavncd tint AWII^ 
Haywood, CIO organisation direc-
tor, bad appeared before the De-
fense Oommiasion's Labor Policy 
Advisory Committee yesterday In 
opposition to plans for a special 
board to deal with labor problems 
In defense industries.

Hairwood argued that the Labor 
Depaikment’a Conciliation Service 
waa able to handle all such mat-
ters and no new agency was need-
ed.

Meanwhile, administration lead-
ers in the House were authorita< 
tively reported to have approved 
In principle creation of a special 
committee to consult with defense 
officials from time to time, and if

45th Finishes 
235 Mile Ride

10,500 Men Moved

600 men of the 45th Division from 
Fort SUl, OklaJ. to Camp BSrkeley, 
and only a few fell by the way- 
side.

(Sen. W. S. Key, division 
commr.nder, had to Cpme to the 
rescue of one driver stranded In 
Olney when his big mess truck 
ran out of fuel. The driver could 
apt decide whether It would be 

.iting regulatlona to buy aome 
hut General Key thought the 

iler didn’t have enough money, 
sent his. orderly to the driver 

Jlth fi dollar. The driver sent It 
back with thanks and bought hU
own gas. j  u

“I claim that’s a good truck 
driver." (Seneral Key aaid.

Emergency repairs were made 
on a number of trucks, but for 
the moat part the twb) columns 
whirled southward on achedule.

Hot Mania Bandy 
Stiff and aora from their 285- 

mlle ride'ln cramped quarters is 
trucks that took ermry Jolt with-
out much give, the National 
Guardsmen from Oklahom^^^ri- 
xona, Colorado and New

(Continued on Page Two)

Cracks Down 
On Jap Boats

U. 1̂ . Jury Indicts 80 
For Breaches o f Fish 
ing Laws at Hawaii

Honolulu, March 1—i/tj—Federal 
officials armed with grand Jury In 
dictmente today put the alien own 
erriilp of fishing sampans In this 
Important United BUtea Naval 
center under the legal miacroacope. 

The Federal grand Jury yester- 
ndicted 80 peraona, most of 

tbem^Jai^ese, and three fishing 
cpmpaitie^ accusing them at con- 
qilracy to riolate laws covering the 
registration of the aampans.

The Jury acted'after Naval and 
Army officers voiced suspicion con- 
cotninff operator# of some of the 

F r a n c o  D e c r ^  Perm is-laam pan# which «#h ^*hore in 
a  * D • 1 *rra#/requ4ntod by the
f o r  * D U tlR l ID {sta te r  fleet on maneuvers.

•The Ford Company haa denied 
the union’s charges at diacrimina-

(CenUnoed en FngrTwo)

Alfonso Will 
, , Lie in Spainl

inal Peace Between S tO P lllS  L h s I i

Ai"n;S:i:S East and west
TowigM '

Ankai n, Turkey, March 1 
A British mission headed for Egypt 
today with aaaurances of Turkey’s 
adherence to a two-irear-old pact of 
alliance aa events In the Balkans 
moved rapidly toward a crisis. It 
was understood thkt after a flying 
trip to Cairo British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden and Gen. Sir 
John G. Dill, chief of the Imperial 
general staff, would return to the 
Balkans for conferences at Athens 
ori British military aid to Greece.

(Dispatches from London !.ald 
Britain had received with equanim-
ity a Belgrade announcement that 
Bulgaria had decided to Join the 
Berlin-Rome-Tokyo alliance to 
day.)

The British leader* conducted 
their talks here in the wake 
new Turkiah-Bulgarian non^ag- 
gression treaty, which the Axis 
hailed aa a diplomatic triumph, and 
the Turklah press termed a check 
to Germany’s southeastward drive.

Britain said the pact, negotiated 
with her knowledge, did not affect 
the Turklsh-Britlsh agreement, and 
as Eden and Dill left a communique 
reaffirmed that tie.

Alliaaeo Reaffirmed 
"The two government# recorded 

their firm iattec;

London, March I — — The
United States’ new ambassador to 
Britain, John G. Wlnant, wa# per- 
aonally received today by King 
George VI. at a railway atatlon’en 
route from Bristol to London, and 
diplomatic sources described it as 
reciprocation for the reception 
President Roosevelt gave 
Halifax.

Lord

Met By Churchill Aide 
Bristol, England. March 1— 

—The new United States Ambas-
sador to Britain, JoHn G. Wlnant,

Bulletin!
te, Bulffaria, March 1.—  

(/P)_^erman troops drove 
into Sofia today in jfrey ar-
mored cai«, wearinz reffula- 
tion battleXdress, They wore 
steel helm et^ and complete 
battle kit and\ reached- the 
center of this capital late- in 
the day. The Geflwuw car-
ried rifles, zas mfiî ks and 
heavy packs of battle^eaf as 
they rode into the city.'^!^ree 
carloads rolled throazh\lk® 
main streets of Sofia/aiid 
passed the German legation.

(Cootlnued Oo Page Eight) Vi

iciedj Biggest Nazi 
Navy Base Has 
44lh Bombing

Bulletin!
Tokyo, March 1 .—OP)—A 

hitch in last-minute nezotia- 
tions of a Japanese-initiated 
peace agreement between' 
French Indo-China and Thai-1 
and was authoritatively de-
clared to have develqped to-
night. Japanese Foreign Min-
ster Yosuke Matsuoka wait-

ed at his private residence 
from 4 p. m. until 10 p. m. (9 
a. m^ C-S.I-) lor French Am-
bassador Charles Arsene 
Henry to keep a scheduled ap-
pointment, It was said, but 
the meeting did not take 
place. It was believed in au-
thoritative quarters that the 
absence of instructions froifi 
the French government at 
Vichy caused the ambassa-
dor’s delay, /

North Atlantic Areas Gel 
Snow Up to 14 Inches; 
California Has Worst 
Gale ill Many Years.

 ̂ . .  ,w . . Raiders;

Wilhelmshaven Is Main 
Objective o f  British 

Britain Suf
o^r Y ra w h Y p .ss

United
Sion
Escorial Royal Tomb.

Madrid, March l —(e)—Former 
King Alfonso x m  1# «p#cted to 
return In death to tha realm ha 
fled a decade ago, a voluntary 
exile.

Under a decree to be issued by 
GenermllMlmo Francisco Franco 
today, permission will be granted 
to hui7  tlM ex-monarch in tha 
Royal Pantheon at Eacorial, tra- 

jdltlooal burial place of S p a i^  
Mexico I kings. The mausoleum Is 31 mlMS

found hot. msals awaiting them | from Madrid. o«i» mtmtt l «! —    —
when they reacMed Camp Berkdey. l ' Ordera Flag# At Half r ^f the fiahing boate. Otherswow ______ r I in_nm >ian u t  iodav aside aa I_______ ___ut _ _ _  .u . . .  . .w h u h

'The offIceTS haye said that many 
qf thess operators were aliens, and 
that many awofn owner# of the 
fishing veaaels were laborers, clerk# 
and housewiv## who had no con-
nection with the flriilng industry.

4q nanspnns Seised 
Seixure of 40 enmpans involved 

[In the alleged conspiracy followad 
the Isaugnce of the Indictment*,' 
 aid J. Walter Doyle, Honolulu cub- 
toms collector.

United States Attorney Angus 
Taylor said thoa# named In the 
indictments included. United State# 
ettixena who were .registered as

Tokyo, March Author-
itative quarters hinted today that 
Thailand and French fndo-Chlna 
were nearing complete agreeiwnt 
on peace terms to end their bonier 
conflict and that the final settle-
ment might be announced totoght 
or early tomorfow. Important 
conferences attended by represent-
atives of the two countries and 
Japanese mediators were said to 
be under way contlnuouely, 
territorial experts of all thrra Uk- 
ing a leading part In the dlscua- 
 lon#. which were described as be-
ing In the final stages.

,The sudden report of a break In 
the hitherto deadlocked peace w  
goUaUon* came cloae upon the 
heeU of a Japans ultimatum <^1- 
Ing upon Vichy to yl*ld large slice* 
of Indo-CaUheae territory of raf-
ter "forceful action.”

The ultimatum expired last mid-
night with no indication that the 
French had replied.

Ooaf era With MateiMka 
French Awbaaaador (Charles 

Arsene Henry, head of the French 
peace delegation, conferred with

(OmitiaM#* •• Pag# Two)

•i>ev had cold lunchea at nooik hut 1 Franco also sat today aside 
----- trucks raaehad AbUeaela day of national “ O'*™*®*. ^

U -J  “  N«1H. pn,— dU
 Ides, gss-heated snd | “ ?****•-

New York, March 1— — Snow 
driven by winds of gale force lath- 
id the Atlantic seaboard with bllz- 
xard fury early today, taking at 
least 15 lives, depo^lt'ng a near-
record 14-lnch fsU in New Jersey 
and Interrupting travel on land, 
sea and air.

The storm swept up yesterday 
from the Virginia capes, whipped 
along by SO-mlle-an-hour winds 
that piled drifts a dozen feet high 
on aome highways and caused In-
numerable traffic accidents.

On Pennsylvania roads, seven 
persona were killed In automobile 
accidents. Three lives were lout in 
Vir^nla, three In New Jersey and 
two In Maryland.

New York dty was spared the 
brunt of the storm, but Philadel-
phia reported Its worst attack, of 
the winter and southern New Jer-
sey had Its moat aevere storm In 
20 year#. The Wildwood, N. J., city 
hall wa# clo#ed at noon to permit 
worker# to reach home.

Delaware Towa leoUliMl 
The town of Rehoboth Beach In 

Delaware waa completely Isolated 
by drift#, and aomewhere off the 
coast near there 35 fiahing boate 
from Wildwood, N. J.. were at 
tempting to ride out the storm.

New York city traffic was snarl-
ed although the #now«fll totaled 
hut three Inches u p ^  3 m. and 
not more than aijotfter Inch waa ex-
pected. Several plane flights from 
LaGusrdi# airport were canceled.

In New England, electric and 
communication 1 line# were blown 
down, leaving #ever*l Rhode Island 
town# without light, while emerg-
ency crew# prepared to work all 
day on road# expected to be Ice- 
mirfsccd by dropping, tempera-
ture#. '  . '

 The continued bad weather ham-

a#ld.
"The preient International ritua- 

tlon was fullly reviewed In all Its 
aspects and special consideration 
was given to Balkan problems 
which closely concern the common 
Interests of Britain and Turkey.

"The two governments found 
themseU'es In complete agreement 
regarding policy on all these prob-
lems."

(The Brltlkh-Turklsh pact of 
1939 provided for such consulta-
tions as Ekien and Dill have Just 
concluded and mutual 'assistance 
in event of aggreaslon leading to 
war in the Mediterranean.

(Although It haa not been in-
voked In Brltaln’s*current Mediter-
ranean conflict with Italy and 
Germany, both nations have re 
affirmed previously their attach-
ment. and Turkey’s prolonged

(Coatiaoed oa Pag# Two)

Italians Claim 
Isle R egain^

Assert British Garri 
son on Castelrosso 
Is Rapidly Destroyed

London, M#rch 1—(iP) —̂ rUlsh 
bomber# attacked point# lii Brit 
tany. In northwest Germany and In 
the Nazi-occupied Netherlands yes-
terday. the Air Ministry announced 
today*

The big submarine and Naval 
base at WUhelmshaven waa de# 
crlbed a# the "principal objective’ 
of last night’# raiding, being iub- 
ected to It# 44th attack of the 

war.
Weather made exact observa-

tion# very difficult." # communique 
 aid, "but aome very large bomba 
dropped in the Urg«t are#. ’

•The port of Emden and oeyeral 
airdromes in northwest Germany 
and Holland also were atUcked, 
the Mlnlatry aald, and the hivaslon 
port of Boulogne, on th» Nazi-held 
French coast, wa# raided for the 
77th time.

On# Ftaa# Loot
One Brltlah plane wa# reported 

to be mlaatng.
Qulberon, on the south coast of 

the Brltteny penln#ula not far 
from the Nazi aubmarine base #t 
Lorlent, wa# Identified •# one of 
the target# of the raider#.'

Objective# on the Dutch coast 
also were aald to have been bombed 
and the communique declared ‘‘#eV' 
eral direct hits were observed."

Sofia, Bulzaria, March 1.—• 
(A*)— Bulgarian soldiers new-
ly called to the colors left ths 
capital for frontier posts in 
large units today as the na-
tion, now a junior partner in 
the German-Italian-Japanesh 
military alliance, rapidly ap-
proached general mobiliza-
tion. A» in the World war 
when she joined the Central 
Powers, Bulgaria had cast 
her lot again with Ckrmany. 
The soWiers flocking tte  
streets ap^feT 
time that Premier Bogdi^ 
Philoff at Vienna affixed his 
signature to the three-power 
pact.

Earlier there had been no laol- 
catlon that SofU expected any-
thing but an ordinary working 
day. At daybreak observ#» wer# 
rarprlsed to find no foreign troop#, 
althottgh there were creditable ad-
vice# that IS truckload# of Naal

(0#aUna#d On P#g# Tw#)

AKooao «#d yaaterday moralng 
at angina paeteri# in th# Ro o m 
hotel raopi that had h##a M# boo# 
In #xil# atae# 1981.

Masonahty tight in th# $TJ)00,000 
tro^tog camp in th* final stag#*
of eoM tn iate

FfaMi m o# Naxt W#«k .
The ra##rratIon ia aU cow #  67,- 

000 acraa. The rough adjaaeat f o r m e r

named, he said, were allena accused 
of being the raal owner# of the 
MmpuiR.

Th# indictment# apecifieally 
chargsd' thsra had b##n "coo- 
apta^ to vlolat# th# tows of the 
United State* with raference to 
th# rtgtotration #< v###rt# at flv#
tans or raora angagad ia th# fishing
trad#, and gr#a#iif#tlnii of fraudu-
lent documented"

Faha am# of Sal#
They chMgad that th* sampan 

ammerw draw np fato# bUto of aato 
to retoUvaa and friania arara

Prisoner Faces Additional 
5 Years Unless He Talks

PhUadelpbla, March 1.—(ffV-A- 
prisoner in Holmesburg prison ortU 
aerv# another flv# year#—mti#a# 
b# break# a fiv#-y#ar aOano#.

Known as th# “S p l^ ."  th# w  
tost wpeik* after hto ZrreM to 1985 
whan be wa# aenteneeri to five to 
10 year# an an automobile theft 
ebarg#. He told poUe* hi# naM 
waa JoaiM Luxar but refused 
give further tafonnation.
Tbay w«r# naabls to find out any- 

anora about Um
tha Jaehst of ths work dettas h# 

wiMtt arrested wa#
*0̂  dectaeawiw 
Um'im 'm  — ‘

to. get Kim to Ulk have been met 
with atony stares.

Flee Vonr# M#f* for SUene# 
Liumt 's  minimum term of five 

years expire# March 3. but Judge 
Harry 8. McDevltt y e a t ^ y  o^ 
derad th# praloner cmiflned for th# 

of the sentence unless be

— Oilef Probation Officer C. M. 
toiHacknat. who opposed parol# for 

Luaer, aaid be bad asked Immlgra- 
Uon authoriUe# to determine 
whether the man la aa alton.

phyrictoaa raportad t h «  
la BOthlag wrong" with Lnsfr’e 
taryss oad that apparently he

Rome, March 1.—(F)—Th* high 
command said today that Italian 
reinforcement# landed from -tor- 
p ^  boats, regained pomesoion 
yeaterday of the Island of Castel- 
rosso from British who seized it 
Tuesday. — '

(The British announced In Lon-
don last night that their forces 
were withdrawn from the Island— 
one of the Dodecanese In the east-
ern Mediterranean — after the 
troops "accomplished their ob- 
Ject.")

The high command buUetln aaid 
the British overwhelmed the Italian 
force atatloned there, but when 
Italton reinforcement#, landed they 
regained poaoesaion. “rapidly de-
stroying the British garrison."

No Seaptoae BpiHr On Istoad 
'The Italians aald no aeaplane 

Iff*, exists on the (atond. a few 
mllea off the Turkish coast. (’The 
British had indicated that destruc-
tion of a seaplane base waa their 
objective In the landing.)

"Imposing enemy forces mobi-
lized for the undertaking 
bombing of the Island" seized th* 
island, tha communique said.

"Several of our torpedo boats, 
with effective aid of the air force, 
dtoembarked a landing * *
which rapidly dariroyed the Brltlah 
ganiion, T*-«atabll*hed our jioaaes. 
 ton of the Uland. capturing pris-
oners. arms, munition# and a Brit-

HR-Maehaatoed tail#
North Africa, th# war bulle- 

reported that Italton planes 
had "S^tlvely  hit" British mech- 
qnUed unite at Agedabla, near 
Bengasi.

British pressure continued ’"vio-
lent" north of Mogadtodo, In IteW 
toh Somaliland, with UaltoM 
fiercely opportng th* Brltlah ad-
VSBCS.

On Um Altenten front, Oi« lUl-

London Was Raided 
31 Times in February

London. March 1—(S>>— German 
ptanea flew up the Thames estu-
ary today apparently trying to

(Continued on Page Eight)

(Contiaoed Oa Pag* Eight)

Flashes!
(Late BoHettaa of ths (F) Win)

Quake Shakes Oreeee
Athens, March l-HF)—N ar^  
a Greece was shakea by a da- 

 tractive earthqaake today aad' 
eoriy reports Indicated that 
altlea would prav* heavy. I
lags coUapoad la Lariaa. a ___,
Witt about 89JM  jteatetMte. 
poBicky pyputotioa Sa*  , t t y  : 
booMs, mady to night rlstwHij. 
when tha shocks were felt at 5:5».- 
a.ni. (I0U15 pja. Friday ajut,). 
Larisa aathorttto* tetegraphad for ; 
tents for I5ASS homelce* parssaa. 
Troop* were engaged to leasert^  
vtctlma trapped by dehrto. T ra' 
epieeater of the quake wa# ^  
Ueved to be at the towa of Cl Aa- 
osna. where there was extaaoive

Planes Raid 
Libya Ports

A . ------

Germans . Also Report 
Successful Attack on 
Grounded A i r c r a f t

BerUn. March J—(SV- (Jerroan 
warplanes have "effectively raided’ 
three porta held by the British In 
eastern Ubya, the German high 
command announced j today.

Successful attacks on grounded 
after j British planes In North Africa also 

Were reported.
DNB. official newt agency, quot-

ed a mlUUry authority as saying 
that although Brltlah planes at-
tacked WUhelmahavcn, Germany’s

Fire Damages Utboratory
New Ortcaak Mardi L—IF)—A 

gl,6M,0M Fedaral agricuRairml 
ararrk toboratory aearlag adHF^ ' 
tlon here waa damaged by fif*' 
early today. The blase aterted to 
the mala bulkltog aad waa cea- 
flaed to the top floor. Damage a ^  
pareatly wra craaMeaaM ^^^

wei^vatothte. The toboratsfy to 
oae of four aathoriaed t* eoodocS 
expertuMts oeefclpg new aaca lor 
•urplaq farm prodacta.

Agree* to ReiiaM aatioas
Loadoa, March 1.—  (FI —T ' 

Food Mtototry aaanaared 
that Britato’a Urea flghttez 
lee* had sgtaed to reduco tto 
ttoBo of aeldler*, lallsrs aod  
 mb  "a* a ooatribotloa to tha a^.:! 
tioMtl food and ohlpplag

ra-^

Bulgmr .Aeaete to Be "Freae***
WaMUagtoa. March .  ^  .

Secretarv Hull Indicated tedajrt;' 
that Itetgarlaa
United State* w-----
If Oerama traopa occapled Wra 

,try. HaU aald that Iho r
great Naval base, early today only! ^  wateblag
Uree high exploalve and J?* deveiepteg I*

w-n.—  aad that. If and wlcendiary bomba were dropped. One 
apartment house was magfitly dam- 
a ^ .  the agency said.

BrtttU Mira Eataarite 
Relatively large formatioiia ed 

British bombers mined th* eatu- 
 rtes of river# tn northwestern 
Gcrauuiy during U* night, inform-
ed aourcea reported today. Sd bm 
temha were said to hava baca drop-
ped on the land.

('The BriUab raid ILAJr. borah- 
era attuned wakeixtehsma 
pertloni of nortbweatera 
aad bombed th* French 
of BraMzaq.}. . . .  ,

tha Ante

fresateg !

Treasury

Waridagtoa-KtorAj 
peettioBedHtel^'
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m low M o b ile  K itch en  
In  R o ek v ille  M onday

0PM  Directs
Attention to 

Allis Strike
"Slrttfah War Relief So- New Deonno <OMitino«d From r»l« One)

Already Ha» 
fW S  Toward the Pur-: 
dune o f a Unit.

RockTiUo, March l —(8pccUt>—
A MobHo Kltchtn Unit *1U bo oa  ' 
exhibtUoQ. In RochoUlr on Mon-, 
01̂ , M a ^  »rd, aoeured throushj 
tfaa- o f fo ^  o f tbr RoclcvlIIoi 
BraiKdi of tbo British War Rcllor 
Bodoty.

This wiU be on display from 10 
A  m. to * p- In .front of ^he
 odatyh baadquarters on the 
5 n ^  Walk. Oootribinjons will 

accepted at the Mobile Kltch^ 
Unit and arranfements have b «n  

to serve’ coffee for those 
nentributinf. The Rockville 
IMnrr has offered to provide the 

which win be served by s 
croup of girls There wHl be 
ttumpet Sotos by Roger Pease of 
miagton 'and selections by s 
Highland Piper from Manchester 

At the prdaent time the sum of 
ggaa.gs has been received toward 

nurdiaae of a Mobile Kitchen 
UBlt by the Rockville branch. Any- 
oae hitereated la invited to visit 
the unit on Monday and Inspect 
the way In which they function. 

t'akM Uwtan
Union Lenten  ‘ f^lces will ^  

iiy the Aurchea of Rockville 
•ad vicinity surtlng on Sunday 
eeanliw. March 2nA There will 
be aervtcee each Sunday evening. 
Mnmidy Thursday Communion 
sarvloaa In each of 
 ad a thrm hour Good Friday 
am rlrr at the Rockville Methodist 
tilurch.

The isrvlcss ain all be open to 
(IH pnblie and the general aub- 
joct win bs "Whom Do Men Say 
Ttet 1 Am?”

The service on Sunday evening 
•t T:80 o'clock win be held at th 
Vamon Owter O o n f r e n ^  
e h w ^  Bov. Frederick W. Rapp.

of tha RockvUle Baptist 
Starch win preach, having for hto 
subject "Prince of Peace.”  Rev. 
Mtexhnff 8. White, pastor of the 
Vcmdn Center church will be In 
cta ita  of ^  sendee assisted by 
ather mtnUtsrs.

Tbs following are cooperating 
ta tha aervlcm. Rev. Frederick W. 
Itapp. Rodevtne Baptlat: Rev. H. 
B. S t John's Ifotecopal:
Rev. L. Theron French. Rockville 

;; Rev. George W. Ste- 
TaloottvlUe; Rev. Valen- 

B. Alison. Tolland; Rev. Thao- 
S. Darrah. EDlngton. Rev. 

Stertlng S. White, Vernon.
UmMi  Obntch Ser\1eea.

Rev. Kenneth Brookes, pastor 
ml the Stony Ciwek OongrtgsUonal 
clnnch win occupy the pulpit at 
tta Union Oongngmtional church 
«a  Simday m orni^ substituting 
far hM father. Dr. Brookes who U 

. Nenpsrating at the RockviUs City 
Hos^tal following an accident 

~  flnt o f n aeries of Lenten 
win he held nt aeven 

in the evening and will be 
In the^fonn of n muelcal medlta- 
thm. Donald B. Watrous, organ-
ist of the church adU be at the 
organ console and the aoioint will 
be Howard K. King, soloist of the 
BtM oI Congregational church. 
Tba program sMl Include a selec- 
tton Off special InUrest to Rock- 
villa reaidente, "Behold the Mas-
ter Paeeeth By” composed by 
Pi iireaanr WUIlam G. Hammond 
of M t Holyoke College, a former 
raMdept of this city. \

There win be no offering taken 
at the aendoc but plates will be 
provided In the reer of the church 
far contributions of any who de- 
Mrt to leave them.

’Tm nk  Dlstrlrl Meetlag. 
Members of Stanley Doboea 

UMt No. 14. and AmUUary, Amer- 
lean Liglan win attend the meet-
ing of the Fourth District to bs 
held on Sunday afternoon at Put-

Ge ts a Soaking

Deanna Durbin gets a wster- 
ran christening Into fully grown-
up roles In this sprinkling se-
quence from her newest Wm, 
•Nice Girl." Prop man Bob 
Ls*U> provides the shower that 
makes Deanna look like Martha 
feye. In later scenes, she turns 

on glamor.

Oblldrea « f  Maiy.
Tha Children of Mary of St. 

Bernard's church will receive 
H<dy Communion on Sunday | 
morning at the eight o'clock mass., 
The regular meeting will folIoVi.'

Herman 4. Bachofen I
Harmsm J. Backofen. M. of 23 

Ward Btreet, died on Friday at the | 
RockvlUe' Convalescent Home. He | 
was boro December 11, 1852 in ' 
•aneny, Germany and

weaver, retiring about 20 years 
ago. He was s member of the 
Lledertsfel Binging society, the 
German Sick Society and the Fimt 
Evangelical Luthebin church.

- He la. survived by his wife, Em-
ms (Schrlter) Backofen; four 
sons. Alfred, Walter. Harry Md 
Herman, Jr., all of Rockville'; a 
daughter, Mn. Herbert Sharpe of 
Rockville and three grandchildren.

The funeral will be held on Sun-
day ahernoon at three thirty 
o'clock at the Luther A. White 
Funeral Home. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Luther-
an church will officiate. Burial 
will be In Grove Hill cemetijry, 

Galdea Anaiveraary
Mr. and Mrs. Olimplade Geno-1 

veal of 1 Pine street will celebrate 
their Golden wedding anniversary 
on Sunday with a family dinner 
foilowed by a receptloa In the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Genovesl were 
married on f>bniary 29, 1891 in 
Italy and have been residents of 
this city for about 27 years.

The couple have eleven children, 
Mrs. Rosins Bendetti of Italy, 
Louis and Robert of Manchester, 
Victoria, Marcella, Mrs. Zita 
Schliphack. Joseph, Julius. L,aw- 
rence. Carlo and Peter of Rock-
ville. There are ten grandchildren.

Aceddeat
Two automobiles were damaged 

and several persons were shaken 
up on Friday at the intersection 
of Orchard, West Main and Spring 
streets. An auto driven by Harold 
A. Rothe, 30, of 49 Brookl)^ street 
was ertwaing West Main street 
from Orchard to Sprmg street 
and an auto driven by Francis E. 
WlIUs. 24. of CryaUI Lake was be-
ing driven easterly on West Main 
street. The Rothe auto was struck 
in the aide by the Willis auto, both 
machines being damaged

In the Rothe car were Mrs. Ril- 
ma Rothe, wife of the driver, Mias 
Delphlne Schelbe of 80 Davla ave-
nue and Mtss Edith Kingston. 22. 
of 11 Lawrence street. All were 
shaken up and taken to their 
homes. In the Wilhs car were Mias 
Fanny Rand of Crystal Lake. John 
N. Keeney of 15 West street, Ar-
thur. Kenian of 52 Grove street 
and William DImock of Ct'ystal 
Lake. Mr. Keeney was treated for 
bruises snd went to his home.

tlon against union merabera. Un-
der Michigan law, the governor 
could order a 30-day cooling off 
period before any walkout could 
become effective.

The Bethlehem Steel strike was 
halted yesterday about 36 hours 
after It started, when the Steel 
Workers Organ&ing Committee 
(CIO) and the plant management 
agreed to accept a peace formuU 
advanced by the Office of Produc-
tion Management. Under the plan, 
all employes will be reinstated, a 
conference wUI be held In an effort 
to adjust differences, and the OPM 
will explore with the Labor Board 
the poaalblllty of holding a collM- 
Uve bargaining agency election. 

One Ended, One Called 
One strike was settled, another 

one started yesterday.
A 10-day walkout by members 

of the International Association of 
Machinists (AFL) at the National 
Supply Ckimpany, Philadelphia, 
ended when the company granted 
wage Increases and met other 
union demands. About 225 work-
men were affected.

A strike was called at the Mc-
Cormick works of InternaUonal 
Harvester tympany at CTiicago. 
Officials of the (TO-Farm Equip-
ment Workera Organizing Com-
mittee said the management de-
clined to negotiate on union de-
mands,' which Included wage in-
creases and union recognition. Half 
a dozen men were injured In a 
melee which started soon after the 
strike was called. The plant em-
ploys 6,000.

Strikes already were In progress 
at three other International HaV' 
vester plants—the (Chicago Tractor 
Works and units at Rock Falla, III., 
and Richmond, Ind.

Company officlala said the Mc-
Cormack works had no direct de-
fense orders, but served other 
plants with collateral parts used in 
filling such contracts.

I*

the anemy was dlalodged from hla 
poaition '.

Some priaonara wera said to, have 
baen Uken and Italian tank aL 
tacka were reported to have been 
repuleed. One Unk. the communi-
que eal<l, was destroyed.

3,000 More Prifonen  
Taken in Somaliland ^

Nairobi. Kenya Colony, March 
l._(;j>)_The British announced 
today 3,000 more prisoners. Includ-
ing 200 Italisns, had been ‘rwmded 
up In their drive through jllaUan 
Somaliland. ^

A communique announced the 
capture of Bardera, an Important 
road junction oa the Juba river 
120 miles north of Gellb, yesterday 
afternoon.

Pi+vlously the British had an-
nounced 3,000 prisoners taken in 
the driver which carried them 
across the Juba to Mogadiscio, 
capital of the colony. Hence those 
reported today presumably make 
the total aime 6.000, ntoetly na-
tives, for the Somaliland drive.

The communique said . many 
Italian«, "includlnig 200 Europeans 
who had Imprisoned themaelvea 
cloee to the barracks at Moga 
diacio” had surrendered aince^the 
Juba river drive began.

Knudsen Asks 
40 Day Strike 
Delay by Law

(OMtiaaed From Page Oac)

entire

Bevin Aver# 
BriUinW m  

Make Drive

Storms Lash 
East and West 
Coasts o f U. S.

Volunteers to Servo | 
In Advance of Draft

(Coatlmed From Fago Om )

to wlthataiid Hitler’s onslaught 
but to make the great offensive 
which will cause hla destruction.** 

Agree fa Restrictions 
•Tn Industry,"   he wrote, "we 

have voluntarily agreed to restric-
tions on our movements, accept-
ance of tnstructlona regarding the 
best place la which to serve and 
bow we shall serve In order to 
meet and defeat the next violent 
attack."

Of American /"aaalatance Bevin 
aaJd “when we now learn that the 
mighty American productive ca-
pacity, together with the will ' of 
the American labor movement is 
going to throw Its whole weight 
into providing the equipment 
necessary to win this battle for 
freedom, it stimulatea ua. heartens 
our men In the forces and makes 
ua all feel that we are fighting for 
a greater thing than our own 
country—that we are spending our 
energy to win a great victory for 
freedom of the soul."

(C’oatlnued From Pago Om )

pered search for two missing chil-
dren. Robert Apt, Jr., 3, lost since 
yesterday morning at Lebaadn, N. 
H.. and Beverly Kirk, 7, of'Quincy, 
Mae's., who disappeared near Lynn, 
Mass., Friday.

•Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
1894. MaaclMator

Contend Strike 
Fully Effective

Chicago; March 1—(A5—Leaders 
of the CIO Farm Equipment 
Woikers Organizing Committee 
contended today that the strike 
at International Harvester com- 
paAy's huge McCormick works 
was "400 per cent effective."

Six thousand employes were af-
fected by the walkout ordered yes-
terday afternoon by the FEWOC 
on grounds that the company re-
fused to negotiate union demands.

Sergt. George Barnes, head of 
the CThIcago police labor detail, 
said he had Informed CIO leaders 

I that employes who wished to en-
ter the plant would be given po-
lice protection. Such protection 
would be unnecessary until Mon-
day at the earliest Inasmuch at 
the plant does not operate on Sat-
urdays and Sundays.

N« DeelalM oa Operation
Company officials said they had 

not deci<M whether to operate 
Monday. In the meantime, factory 
gate# remained closed. No work-
ers on the night shift attempted 
t^ pierce a picket line that yvas 
mrmed yesterday.
 ̂ The union has demanded recog-
nition as the collective bargaining 
ag nt. claiming a membership of 
4.<X)0 employes; ~ elimination of 
piece worje, compensation for 
workers called in the draft, and 
increased hourly mti:..iuim pay 
rates.

Italians Claim

Isle Regained

Kmsre PanaJty

(roBtiniied From Pags One)

Ians said their bombing foi*niation5 V_^ 
intensely scaticred-hombed ami

necessary Investigate the 
defense program.

Two IJnea of laqidry.
Many House memeri have de-

manded that an Investiagtion be 
made. One objective, according 
to various proponents, would be 
to study the effect of tabor poli-
cies on armament production. How 
the billions voted for defense are 
being spent would provide another 
main line of Inquiry.

One administration leader said 
he could see no objection to a 
congresalonat committee consult-
ing with defense officials and he 
"assumed” that the committee's 
members would be "sufficiently 
capable" to decide whether a for-
mal Inquiry was needed.

The question of legislative ac-
tion toward reducing the number 
of strikes In defense Industries has 
been a burning one since the early 
days of this session. Among bills 
Introduced Is one by Representa-
tive Smith (D., Va.) which would 
provide that when it became evi-
dent labor and management In a 
defenae factory could not agree 
the Conciliation Service should be 
called In.

60 Per Cent Required
Knudsen's prop<«al would pro- 

Vide that If the conciliation service ^p^aker. AdulU 
failed to effect a settlement, notice 
of intent to strike could not be 
given unless 60 per cent qf the- 
workers in the plant approved. ,

Once notice was given, an OPM 
fact-finding committee would have 
ten days in which to investigate 
and report. For 30 days after 
filing of the report, the strike 
would have to be held In abeyance, 
presumably pending further efforts 
at settlement.

Knudsen said that "failure to 
comply” would make the strike un-
authorized and "forfeit the manu- 
facturer'a ami the union's rights 
before the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, until reinstated by 
the board."

He did not explain In the memo-
randum exactly what compliance 
would be required, whether with 
the fact-finding board's report, the 
30-day delay requirement or with 
both of these and other provisions 
also. Nor was it made clear in 
what manner the Labor Board 
would exercise authority over those 
who ilid not comply.

One In Seven

All schools in South Windsor 
snd East Windsor - will re-open 
after a week's vacation, next Mon-
day morning March 3.

About e l^ ty  people attended 
Parent's Night of the Boy Scout 
Troop No. 62, Friday evening. 
Following a supper which was 
served by the Legion Auxilisry, 
several guest speakers gave short 
talks on Scouting, among them 
was R. E. Alford, Bast District 
Commlaaioner, Parker Doyle, from 
Scout Headquarten and Fred 
Googins, vice chairman of the 
West District. Scoutma|ter John 
Driscoll gave an annual report.

A demonstration of various 
types of signalling were given by 
several scouts who had bmn chos' 
en for the occasion, after which 
Lloyd S. Grant made Scouting 
awards. The Star Scout award 
was awarded to James Callahan, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Calls 
han. Motion pictures were shown 
by Harold Newberry and Mr. 
Doyle.

Church services will be held as 
usual Sunday morning. The aecond 
in a series of Lenten sermons will 
be given by Rev. Douglas 'V. Mac- 
Lean Sunday at 10:45, which will 
be preceded by Sunday school at 
0:30 a. rh. The communion service 
will be observed and at 7 p. m. 
the Y. P. S. C. E. will hold their 
services at the Community House. 
Rev. J. Jack Sharkey of South 
Glastonbury will be the guest 

are welcome to
this service

The South Windsor Fire De-
partment, extinguiahed another 
grass fire in the 31 meadows. The 
fire covered three acres before 
being extinguiahed. Chemicals 
were used mainly, due to the 
shortage of water.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Frost, 
of Norway, Maine, have announc-
ed the engagement of their daugh-
ter Mias Virginia Marie, to Wil-
liam Lockwood Waldron, Jr, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Wald-
ron, of Wapping. Misa Frost is a 
graduate of Norway High school, 
Norway. Maine, class of 1936. and 
also graduated from Bay Path In-
stitute, Springfield, Mass., In 1938 
and since has been employed by 
the Van Norman Machine Tool 
Company of Springfield, Mass., as 
a secretary.

Mr. Waldron Is a graduate of 
Manchester High school in the 
class of 1935B and of Springfield 
College, class of 1940, with a B.S. 
Degree; He ia now employed as 
assistant boy's secretary in the 
Lowell Y. M. C. A. of Lowell. 
Mass. The wedding will be an 
event of the late summer.

We$l Coast Winds 
Up to Hurricane Force

San FranclscoK March \.—Uef— 
California counted Its Injur^ to-
day and set to work repairing 
damage done by the worst gale in 
3rears, which lashed virtually the 
whole state for many hours yes-
terday.

Rains which accompanied It 
drenched farm lands already sat-
urated after the wettest season In 
recent times, and swelled streams 
and rivers. The Sacramento, was 
over Its banks at Dunsmuir, flood-
ing the nearby highway, while 
sandbag crews w ork^ feverishly 
to hold back the water in the 
town.

In the San Fernando Valley near 
Los Angeles, the American Red 
Cross pressed into service paddle- 
boards and trailers, as well as life-
boats, to evacuate 50 families 
from flooded homes In Canoga 
Park, Reseda and ChaUworth. 
They took shelter temporarily in 
tha Canoga Park im m unity 
qhurch.

50 Inches of Rain
Los Angeles rainfall today to-

taled more than 20 inches for the 
aeason—about double the normal 
amount. At Redding, in the Cen-
tral Valley, almost 50 inches have 
fallen so far.

The gale swept off the Pacific 
on a front of several hundred 
miles, reaching velocity ranging 
aa high as 90 miles an hour at one 
or two points. It uprooted trees by 
the hundred, ripped roofs from 
sheds and buildings, and blew 
down power lines. Light, telephone 
and heating service were crippled 
In many areas.

In Ban Francisco,, squalls and 
sudden gusts of wind broke win-
dows and buffeted pedestrians. 
More than a dozen persons were 
cut with flying glass, hurt by fall-
ing plaster or injured when blown 
off their feet. One wpman was 
rolled down a flight of ateps lead-
ing to a Catholic church, and bad-
ly bruised. A man's leg was brok-
en, and another's hand was 
mangled when a derrick he was 
working on toppled over.

North of the Golden Gate, a 
tavern atop Mt. Tamalpais lost 
its 75 by 40 roof in a wind of 91 
miles an hour.

Eden and Dill 
FlytotEgypt; 
Return likel}^
(CMttal •)

Attorney Herman Yules, who 
comes under the Selective Service 
and Training act, has offered to 
go to camp before his order num-
ber Is reached. He voltfotoered 
for priority induction at the local 
draft office. He must await the 
results of an examination before 
the district medical advisory 
board before he is assigned bis In-
duction date.

French Indo-Chlna-Thalland bor-
der dispute was near at hand.

"It ia Japan's responsibility,” the 
newspaper reports added, "to see 
that justice Is done In the Indo- 
Chlna-Thalland peace negotiations 
and that these are executed with-
out favor of either country.”

No official word has yet been re-
ceived here as to whether France 
had accepted the Japanese terms, 
but indications were that Japa-
nese I'csldents of Baigon did not 
intend to undertake Immediate 
evacuation.

(Tokyo reports said final set-
tlement of the Thalland-Indo-Chlna 
border dispute was expected late 
ton l^ t or early tomorrow.)

Nevertheless, local air raid pre-
cautions begun' In southern Indo- 
Chlna yesterday continued today. 
The population waa asked to go to 
dugouts and ditches and other shel-
ters until the all clear signal sound-
ed In a prolonged test.

Blackouts here and throughout 
Cochin China were scheduled to 
continue indeflni|eiy.

marhlne-gunned Greek troops. onlv one of the aeven speakers
Nine enemy pishes were shot the United States House of 

down In air battles, while four i Representatives who have aspired 
Italian planes were lo.st, the com- the White House ever have at 
muntqite said. talned the presidency. He was

An Important hostile naval base i 
also waa reported bombed. 1

SIME
HMTFm

TOD.W
and Tomorrow

The newest automoUc radio con-
trol Instrument for flying bllpd 
takes Into con.sldefatlon the drift 
of I  plane and automatically point* 
It iTp-wind at all times.

British Shoot '  Dotrn 
30 Fascist Planes

Athena. Greece, March 1.—(>F-In olden times, Russia and Tur
came to I key bad bans against pipe sniok- jA  British fighter ^uadron ^ los^  

this country 60 yean ago, living ling, and athokera had their pipes ' '  "  “  
la BackviUe for 55 yean. For I stuck to their nose.a when they 
asany yean ha was employed as a | were caught using them.

*rM  GOING TO TRY YOUR 
TEXACO CRYSTALITK

RANGE OIL!
r wa ga4 mm ealla tnm  peopla 

mt ttia hatta taags oil. 
^ * steady, aat-

out the fourth month of the Greek- 
Italian war yesterday by sh«x>tlng 
down more than 30 Fascist war-
planes over the southern Albanian 
front without a single Io m to it-
self. the Greek high command an-
nounced.

A British communique said 26 
planes in "a numerically much 
larger" formation of Italian bomb- 
•n aacorted by lighten were 
known to have been destroyed 
while nine othen "were s8 aerioua- 
ly damaged as to make their n -  
turn to base Improbable."

l.*rge«t Rag Reported 
It waa the largest bag reported 

for a.single British squadron In the 
four months of fighting In Albania 
and Greece The Greek high com-
mand eald the aerial aucreaa was 
panlleled by "successful local ef-
forts" of ground troops In which

I P«t*on«l Notice*

Pegler Test if ies on La b o r Rack e ts

* *f

CSTSTALITE 
RANGE OIL

wUh clear btas 
yaan

DIAL S500
0*ro far Dcawery S4 I

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

I t t l -n *  OMter Rta
/  AtReataBteW*

fraa.

In McBMirUBi
In loTins m»mor>- of our 4»sr »"n 

sn4 brother, Thomas 1.,*ill* Srntt 
who'sa'astd away on Mareh I. l»4e;
ralm and oeacefut h* U sloepina 
nwaalsat raal that folloaa pain 
We who loved him sadly mlea him 
And trust In Ood to maet aaatn.

Kvor raneaihered by hi) Father, 
Rfdthera and Siatara.

In MenMrUm
arilAON—In lovlna memory of 

our door Suahand and father. I,aan- 
 ro Wilaon. who dtpartsd. tSIa llts 
Sad Marah. ll|S4;
At tha rtver'a eryital brink  ̂
Ckriat ahaU bi*4.eaea brekon tlnh.

March Accompanied 
By Baby Bluauad

New Haven, March 1. — (O — 
March came into Connecticut much 
unlike a lamb today, accompanied 
by a baby blizzard that blew Itself 
out before reaching aerioua pro-
portions.

Much less severe than In New 
Jersey and Delaware, the storm 
struck Connecticut shorUy after 
nightfall Friday and ended about 
dawn.

The snow ranged from three to 
five Inches In depth and, though 
high winds pUed It In heavy drlfU. 
 tate and municipal plowing crews . 
had little difficulty keeping streets |
clear. . .

Minor traffic accidents were 
numerous, but nothing of a serious 
nature was reported.

Agreement Near 
On Frontier Row

(Continued from Page One)

Foreign Minister Yosuke Mat- 
svioUa. evidently to present the 1st- 
f«t communication* from Vichy.

(The French cabinet-met yester-
day but adjourned without making | 
any statement on the Japanese 
ultimatum, other than to roy the 
French position on Indo-Cffiina bad 
been decided.)

Both moralng and-evening edit 
tiona of the Japanese press 'gave 
spectacular display to dia^tebea 
from Vichy saying that the Frewh 
had capitulated, according to relia-
ble tourcea, but up to d:30 p. m. 
Tokyo time thepe had been no 
specific announcement here.

Will Retuni Twe Areas 
Indo-China waa said by reliable 

neutral aourcea to have agreed to 
the return of the Luangprabeng 
and Lakae'ireglona ateog tha M ^ 
kong river In Laoa in conformity 
with the Uteat the Japanese com-
promise proposal.

The discussion now ia said to ba 
concerned solely with Die airo 
around Siaophon. Cambodia, direct-
ly east o f Bangkok, which a u ^ r i-  
tative French aourcea   *akl Indo- 
China waa ready to ce«le in princir 
pie. They added, however, that the 
formula had not been deUrmlned.

Final Settlement 
O f Dispute Seen Near

Saigon. French Indo - China, 
March X.—(IP)—French newepapera 
•ppaarlng in Saigon stated today 
that "Franc* has accepted Japan a 
favorable po*ltioa in the 1 ^  East 
utd neutral observer* took this as 
a hint that final settlement of the

l!L
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^ t e  of moblbzatlon' baa been 
cM^cterlaed by Britain as ade-
quate to date under terms of tha 
pact. J

(Brtt)il| financial, aaslatance has 
been given Turkey, and last De-
cember the treaty was bolstered 
by a trade agroemenL)

Presumably th* Balkan prob-  ̂_ 
terns discussed fn ^ d ed  the ex-
pected march of Qennany Into 
Bulgaria. \

Kden and Dill also, conferred 
srith Sir Stafford Cripp^ British 
ambassador to Russia flew
here from Moscow, and the^^viet 
ambassador to Turkey. n 

British sources said Eden 
found Russia near the Brit 
point of view after bar 
conversations.

(Russia's attitude toward 
Balkan crisis is expected to 
a large part in TurkaYa ultimate' 
decision pf whether she will fight 
with Britsin if Germany attacks 
Greece.)

Cracks Down
On Jap Boats

(Conttaoed FYem Page One)

were iued*by the owners to obtain 
license to carry on fishing opera-
tions.

Fishing companies named la the 
indictments were the Honolulu 
Fishing, Company, the Pacifld 
Fishing Company and the Hawaii 
Suiaan Kalaha.'Ltd.

Authorities said the companies^ 
tax reports and books show^ that 
the original- owners of ths sam-
pans, and not the owners namad 
on the bUla of sale, obtained the 
income from the fishing buslneas.

During 1939 2,653,377 new cars 
and 5,539,822 used passenger cars 
were aold in the United Btatea for 
a total of 8,013,199.
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Seoanfi Oeagregattoiial ChOfcA * 
Fente E. Reyaoite, Ph-D,, Mhdater 

Edward V. Pope, Cffiorcli School 
Director

St. lamia*! Emnaa Oetb-P - 
Rwr. Wmiain 4. Dwm. Pastor 
Rev. Vlneent Hlaes, Aaalstaat 

Rev. Edmaad Bam tt. Asalstant

. Every man’s claaa at 9:15. Men 
of the community are invited. 

Church school at 9:30.

S t Bridget’a.R. C.
Rev. James P. TimmlBa, Pastor 
Rev. Frederick Clark. Aasiatoat 
Re\-. Francis Breen, Aastatnnt

Masses on Sunday; 
rad 11 a. m.

7:30, 9, 10

St. Mary’s Church 
Rev. J. S. Nelli, Rector.

Sunday Masaes
For Adults: 6:00, 7:00,• *'.30.

{9:45 and 11 h. m.
. Tralnlngi claas for teachers at For Children; Downstairs at 

9:30. A. F. Howea, teacher. I 8:30 a. m.
Nursery at 10:45. | -------------
Community, service at 10:45.

Special music by the choir.
Prelude, P riere ................. Shelley
Anthem, Open Our E y e s .............

.............................. Macfarlane
Offertory, O God Unseen ...........

.....................................  Coleman
Postlude, Benediction-----Brodway

Young Peoples Mu Sigma Chi 
society at 7:00. Emerson Rickard, 
leader. Topic: "A s  Far As We 
Have Goiie." '

The Week
Monday at 7:00—Boy Scouts.
Tuesday at 6:30— CTholr re- 

tiearsal.
Tuesday at 7:60—Girl Scouts.
Wednesday at 2:00—The Wo- 

Nmen's League will meet at the 
church. Mrs. William Crawford 

, will speak on the topic: “Hobnob- 
bln^N^th our South American 
Neighbors."

Notes
The Lenten meetings will be held 

each Thurtday evening starting 
with an all-parish supper TTiurs- 
day evening, March 13. The choir 
is planning a Festival of Religious
Music for the pihgram that eve-
ning.

The Center Church 
(Congregational) 

Rev. Watson Woodriiff
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follow. Silbjeeii "The Moaotooy of
Sin."

The Week
Monday at 8 P- to-—Church 

Board trill meet for Its monthly 
buslnsss session In ths vestry, the 
pastor prosldlnf.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Prayer 
and pralae aervice tn charge of the 
pastor. Choir rehearsal will fol-
low this service with Mrs. Florence 
Wood directing.

Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Leader-
ship training and Bible study 
cites. ,

•'------------------------------ /  I
Emanuel Lutheran Chureh ' 

Thorstcsi A. Gustafson, Pastor

Morning Worship 10:50.
First Sunday in Lent. Sertrjon 

by the minister.
The mus^c:
Prelude, Legeude—Frlml 
Anthem, What Are These— 

Stainer -  r
Anthem, God is Love—Reed 
Offertory, Offertory In G—Wely 
Postlude, March—Merkel 
The Church school 9:30.
The CYP Club 6:00. The presi-

dent, Flora Pickles. Leader of De-
votions, Roxanne Beckwitl Lead-
er of Discussion, Janet Brown.

Topic, "God’s AtUtude Toward 
Wrongdoers.”

The Lenten Institute 7:00, 
Speaker, Rev. Silvio Silva of Bra-
zil. Leader, Kenneth Burnham.

Sunday, March 2. First Sunday 
in Lent.

9:30 a. m„ Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.. Holy Ctommunlon 
and sermon. Service of Dedica-
tion for new Mary Jane Walsh 
Memorial Hymn Board. Sermon 
topic: ’’Dedication” .

4;00,p. m., Junior Young People’s 
Fellowship.

6:00 p. m.. Young People’s Fel 
lowship.'

7:00 p. m., Evening prayer and 
sermon. Rev. Francis R. Belden, 
rector of St. Andrew’s church,
Thompsonvllle, will preach.

Monday. 4:00 p. m„ Girls’
Friendly Candidates.

7:30 p. m„ Girls’ Friendly so-
ciety. ,-1. . 1 _________J , ___

Tuesday. 6:30 p. m., Junior Choir 1 Hour Service, 
rehearsal.

7:00 p. m„ 
rehearsal.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m„ Evening 
prayer and eermon. The Rev.
Robert H. Johnson of Christ 
^urch. West Haven, wUl preach.

8:30 p. m., Senior CTiolr re
heateal. ' ,

•ThiMaday, 6:30 p. m.. Girl 
Scouts.' '

Sunday, March 9, 7 :00 p. m..

Cathedral, Hartford.

•Lenten Thoughts'

T h e  M ean in g o f L en t
V

By Rc t . Watson Woodruff 
Center Congreffationfil Chnrch

<?> 

Intermediate Choir

Special prtecher: Rev. Sidney Wal- 
lace, Canoh of Cnrlst Church

South Methoffiet CMurch 
Eart E. Story, D,Dm hUnlster

10:45 a.m.—Sacrament of Com 
munion. Meditation; “Out of the 

Special music, Russell Wilson, vlo- Deptha_” Dr. Story preaching. Mu-
linist.

Tlw f
Tuesday 7:00 Troop 25, Bdy 

Scouts. Ernest Irwin, Scoutmas-
ter.

Tuesday 7:30, Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday 7:45, Professional

Women. Speaker, Mrs. Floyd
Smith. Topic: ’ ’Flying’’. Hostesses: 
Miss Huldah BuUer, Miss Laura 
Sherman.

Wednesday 10 a. m„ Sewing 
for British War Relief. All wom- 

.en invited.
Wednesday 2:30, Women’s Feder-

ation meeting.
Thursday 4:00, Lenten Confirm-

ation class.
Friday 6:30. Troop I, Girl 

Scouts, Mias Emily Smith, captain.
Friday 6:30, Troop 7, Girl 

Scouts, Misa Jessie Hewitt, cap- 
taln.  ̂ ,

Friday 8:00, Men’s Club bowl- 
'^Ing, Y. M. C. A. alleys.

%iturday 9:00. Cub Scouts 
Charles Lynn, Cub master.

Talcottrille Congregational Chnrch 
Rev. George W. Stephenson, 

Minister

Services of Sunday, March, 2: 
10:45—Morning worship. Com-

munion service.
12:00—Sunday school.
4:00—Junior C. E. The topic; 

"RuUdlng Christian Character In 
Good Workmanship.” The leader, 
Pauline Marshall.

Our church will join in the union 
Lenten Sunday evening services of 
the churches of RockvlUe and 
vlciiUty, the first of which will be 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 at
the Vernon Center Congregational
church. The aermons will have as 
their general subject, "Who Do

slcal program:
Prelude, "CantUene” . RhelnBerger 
Anthem, “O Lamb Of God” , Eyre 
Postlude, “March In F’( . . .  Calkin 

9:30 a.m.—Cliurch School. Adult 
class under the leadership of 
Lewis W. Haskins.

10:45 a.m.—Cburch School nurs 
ery.

6:00 p.m.—Intermediate League. 
Our League’s Program.’’ by of-

ficers of the society.
8:00 p.m. — Senior Epworth 

League. Elskel Buckland will be 
the leader.

7:30 p.m. — Special laymen’s 
sei^ce. Everyone welcome.

The Week
Monday. 3:45 p.m.—Girl ScouU. 
Tuesday, 9:80 a.m. — Aabuiry 

Group Food Sale at Hale’s Store. 
3:45 p.m.—Brownie Scouts.
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts.
7:00 p.m.—Mizpah Group.
7:30 p.m.—Oclllsn Club.
7:30 p.m.—Oledners Group.
8:00 p.m. — Men’s Bowling 

League.
Wednesday, 2:30 p.m.—WlUlng 

Workera Group.
7:30 p.m. — Mid-week Lenten 

Service.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Study Group 

of the W. S. C. 8.
Saturday, 6:45 p.m.—Choir re-

hearsal. '

Salvation Army 
Adjutant aad Mra. N. J. Cortta

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Sunday School and 

Bible Oasaes. „
10:45 a. m.—Founders’ Day 

Service. This marks the 60th an-
niversary o f the founding of the 
Emanuel church which was offi-
cially organised March .1 and 2. 
1881. Charter mein)>era will be 
honored guests at this aervice. 
They Include Mrs. Aaron Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Johnson, Mrs. 
John S. Lamberg and Adolph Lie 
berg. The Day ot Penitence and 
Prayer observed in Augustana 
Synod Lutheran churches will also 
be noted in this service.

5:00 p. m.—Fellowship Service 
sponsored ny the Luther League. 
Members and friends are cordially 
Invited to this very Interesting 
program, "All for Oirist—Christ 
for All.”

The Week
Monday, 4 p. m.—Girl Scouts. 
7:30 p. m.—Beethoven Glee 

Club.
8:00 p. m.—Membership Class 

meets at the parstmage.
Tuesday, 8 p. m. — Luther 

League Lenten Program. 
Wednesday, 7:15 p. m.—Lenten 

Members and
friends are invited

8:00 p. m.—Board of Trustees. 
8:00 p. m.—Dorcas Society 

meeting at the home, of Mra. Fred 
H. Johnson, 166 Highland street.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.—Women’s 
Missionary Society. Mrs. Ann 
Bioomqulst of New Britain, the 
president of the Hartford District 
WMS will speak. The Lenten of-
fering will be received. Ehreryone 
interested Is invited to attend this 
meeting.

7:30 p. m.—G Clef.
Friday, 4 p. m.—Confirmation 

C3ass.
7:30 p. m.—Emanuel CTiolr. 
Saturday, 9 a. m.—Children’s 

Choir.
Notes

The Rev. Henry J. Hokenson, 
regional director of Home Mis-
sions in the New England and 
New York Area, will be the guest 
speaker at the' Home Mission Pro-
gram of the Brotherhood Tuesday 
evening, March 11, at 8 o’clock.

Lent means Long and refers to 
the leni^thenlng days of Spring. 
The origin of the word Easter la 
usually traced to Oeatre, the name 
of the Saxon goddeaa of Itoring. 
So there is woven into our Easter 
celebrstion both the psgsn cele-
bration of the re-birth of life in 
nature, and the Christian celebra-
tion of the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ..

Far back tn the second century 
after Christ the custom arose of 
observing the time before Easter 
with fasting and prayer. At first | 
the celebration waa a three day 
faat In preparation for the Bhuiter 
celebration. Gradually the time 
before Easter was lengthened. 
Certain rites and ceremonies 
which would seem strange to us 
became associated with this aea-
son and received the sanction and 
authority of the Church and of 
tradition. Regarding the length of 
the Lenten Season and the de- 
privatfons to be impoaed. Popes 
legislated and decreed. For a long 
period there waa confusion re-
garding the time of ICaster. Fi-
nally at the Council of NIcea the 
Emperor Constantine set the date 
aa the Sunday following the first 
fu'I nioon after March 21st (the 
vernal equinox). Lent was to be 
the forty days preceding. The last 
custom added to the Lenten Sea-
son was "Ash Wednesday” , a day 
of preparation for Lent. A day 
when those whose sins weighed 
heavily upon them presented 
themselves at the church or mon-
astery door and had ashes . poured 
upon their head to attest their hu-
miliation.

We little realize what a hold 
Lent had upon the people of the 
Middle Ages; how scrupulously 
they kept the Lenten fasts and re-
fused the food forbidden by the 
church, or how they crowded the 
Lenten Services In church or 
cathedral. The world has wonder-
fully changed since these old cus-
toms gripped the heart snd sp-

Eev. Watson Woodruff

pealed to the Imagin'atlona of men. 
The menUl outlook of people has 
undergone a transformation. Has 
Lent any meaning for us 7 The 
Impressive fact Is that there Is 
a swing back to the ancient 
Church Year” In all branches of 

CTiristendom. Every where Lent Is 
observed with Increasing Interest 
and ceremony and solemnity.

It Is right and proper that nil 
C'.iristians should regard with diie 
sobriety events that led up to the 
failure and defeat and disaster of 
Golgotha and Oethsamane.

It Is also right and proper that 
we should commemorate the re-
surrection of Jesus each year with 
joy snd gladness; see In the phe-
nomenon of the re-blrth of all na-
ture in the springtime, after the 
long cold winter, a suggestion and 
symbol of the rebirth of the rep-
resentative man and so a  fore-
taste and a promise of the re-birth 
snd of the immortality of the soul.

Army Buying 
Much Meat

GpvenaBt-CoBgregatlonal ChuTclr 
Spruce Street 

S. B. Green, Minister

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45 a. m.
Evening worship, 7 ;30 p. m.
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Junior 

Prayer Band at the parsonage, d 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Prayer 

service.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—String or-

chestra rehearsal at the home of 
Miss Emma Johnson, 29 Spruce 
street.

Saturday, March 8, 7:00 p. m.— 
Women’s Auxiliary concert at the 
(tovenant-Congregatlonal church, 
Hartford.' Prof. Peter .Person will 
speak. .

Brotherhood meeting, March 15. 
Dr. G. F. Lundberg of Manchester 
will show pictures of Sweden and 
other European countries taken 
on his recent trip to Europe. The 
ladies are invited.

Special aervicea March 11-16. 
Rev. Glenn G. Nelson of Mlnneap- 
olii, Minn., will be with ua for a 
week of special meetings. Tell 
your friends. Come yourself and 
bring other*.

Friday, 7:30 p 
meeting.

B atu ^ y , 7:30 p. 
service.'

m. — Holiness

m.—Opeln air

8:00—Public service.
Sunday, 8:00 a. m.—Senior band 

to Wethersfield prison, Tor specta! 
Men.&y That 1 A m ?” Rev. Fred-1 service, 
crick W. Rapp of the Rockville 9:30—Sunday ochoM.
Baptist church will be the preach- n  ;0o—Holiness service. Song-
er tomorrow night, rad his sub- liters are requested to attend.

St. John’s Polish National 
- Catholic Church 
. Oolwajr Street 

Rev. S. J. 8ai»epkowekl, O. S.

ject will be "Prince of Peace." 
Wednesday, 8 to 5 p. ni'.—The 

• people of the pariah will be wel-
come at the paraonage.

Thursday at 7 p. m.—The mid

2:00 p,.m.^-Quartet at the hos-
pital.

3:00 p. m.—Public aervice. 
7 :00-^pen air aervice.

---------------  7.JO—Greiit aalvation meeting.

tog S’ thr̂ cK I wiu be held at thU rorvlce.

Sunday aervlces.
8:80 a. m.—Firet mass. Com-

munion. St. Cecelia choir re-
hearsal.

10:30 a. m.—High mass. Lutnia 
choir rehearsal.

Ultimate Effect on Con-
sumption anil Higher 
Prices Um^rtain.

Chicago, March 1—(/P)—While 
expanding meat buying for the na-
tion’s armed forces la becoming 
an increasingly Important factor 
in the livestock trade as the Army 
and Navy grow, market expirts 
said today Its ultimate effect on 
consumption snd prices is uncer-
tain.

Army meat rations are consid-
erably better than the average 
civilian diet, livestock men said, 
but the apparent Increase to con-
sumption will affect only a com-
paratively small group and is like-
ly to be offset by decreased use 
among certain other groups, 

('onniimptlon Equals (topply
Theoretically, they said, nation 

al meat consumption is equivalent 
to the supply, which la expected 
to be smaller to 1941 due to a re-
duction to hog slaughter. The 
shifting of some consumers from 
civilian to military life wUl mean 
a diversion of certain quantities. 
Army buying will take, a certain 
supply from the total available for 
use but the civilian population will 
be smaller. Prices, thus, will be 
affected to the extent that civilian 
consumers compete for the small- 
er supply, market men teld.

Domestic meat consumption has 
been Increasing steadily to recent 
years and to 1940 per capital uae 
probably was largest to same time, 
according to preliminary esti-
mates. Per capita consumption oi 
meat and lard to 1939 was approx-
imately 144 pounds, best since 
1934. Government offlclsls estl-

Ooapel HsR 
415 Oeater Street

Friday at 6:45 p 
hearaal.

m.—Choir re-

. Geoeorfito tA0kenm 
OardMi and W)fiter Stroets 

Richter.Rev. Karl Pastor.

8:50 s. in., Sunday school and 
Bible claaaea. Alfred Lange, su-
perintendent.

10:00 a. m., Etoglish service.
11:00 a. m., German service.

Mid-Week Lenten Servtees
Wednesday at 8:30 p. m., Ger- 

man aervlce and at 7:30 p. m., Eng-
lish service. ’

The Week
•puasday at 7:30 p. ra., the 

Ladiea’ Aid.
Wednesday after the Lenten 

services the Church “Board.
Thmaday at 7:00 p. m., the Jun-

ior Cffiolr; at «:00 p. m., the Sen-
ior Choir. . „

Friday at 8:00 p. m.. the Young 
People’s Society will meeL

North Mettaffiet Ctardi 
End H. Pnrgeeen, n J k .  Mlnistor.

9:30 a. in.—Church aobool. “  ^
  10:45—Morning worahlp. Holy 
OommuBlcn with Good fiamaritra 
offering for war ralief.

6.00 p. m.—Epworth Ltagua.
Tueaday, 8 p. m.—Mdetlng of the 

Church’ ciiunrtl.
Wednesday—Choir rebenrsaL
Friday. 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts 

dMettog.
Sunday night (Mardi 2) at 7:80 

a Layman's Serrica win be held 
to the South Methodist church. The 
mirtting. eooducted entirety by lay-
men. artll be ffirected by Dr. C  W. 
SbUUng.*TXstrict Lay Lroder. Sing- 

aritf prqeent a

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Girl guards.
Tuesday, 7:30 p. m. — Corps 

cadeta.
Wedneaday, 8:00 p. m.—Y.P. Le-

gion.
Thursday, 7:30 p, m.—Open air 

service.
8;00 p. fir—Public Service.

10:30 a. m., Sunday — Breaking 
of bread.

12:15 p. m.—Sunday acbool.
7:(M p. m.—Gospel meeting. ' 
7:46 p. m.—Tuesday—Prayer. 
7:45 p. m., Friday—BiUe study.

mated Army meat rations arc 60 
per cent better than the civilian 
average but this will affect only 
about one per cent of the popula-
tion during 1941.

Asks Competitive Bids 
The Army’s Quartermaster de-

pot here Is headquarters for 
canned and smoked meat supply 
purchases throughout the country- 
Flour and certain fruit and Vege-
table purchases also arc central-
ized here. The Army asks for 
competitive meat bids about every 
three montba. Any canner to the 
nation may bid and, tf government 
speclflcatloqs are satisfied, con-
tracts go to lowest bidders. Army 
Inspectors check filling of the or-
ders. Fresh meat purchases are 
decentralized, being made to In-
dividual arias according to their 
requirements. Private estimates 
were that several million dollars 
of canned meat has been pur-
chased since the program got un-
der way.

Hog and cattle supplies were re-
duced slightly here and at other 
major slaughtering centers this 
week but this Imparted only 
enough strength to check price de-
clines to the face of less satisfac-
tory meat outlet due partly to 
lent. Hog prices fluctuated nerv- 
ouifiy and showed only small net 
gains for the week. The closing 
top of |8 was 5 cents below the 
week’s best level. Cattle lost 
about 25 cents while sheep and 
Iambs showed little change.

Coney Island | 
Drama Scene

Brooklyn Biarritz^'  
Pleasant Little Piece on 
Doings at Beach.

By Mark Barron
New York, March 1.—ue>— 

Coney Island. -̂ Jong a national 
landma'rlTlind subject of homespun 
humor from coast to coast, takes 
Its place as a setting for drama In 
Broadway’s latest theatrical offer-
ing of the sea.<ton. a pleaaant little 
piece called "Brimklyn Biarritz."

Everyone has seen pictures of 
Coney’s main beach, jammed with 
hundreds of thousands of holiday- 
era. hl'p to hip. But far down the 
boardwalk, aa the aand tapers 
down to a narrow strip, the (l^*" 
ens of other obscure little beaches, 
each aet off by purely imaginary 
lines and demarcated by the street 
that dead-ends at that point— 
"Beach 28th street.” "Beach 29th 
street," etc.—each tacitly the spe-
cial property of the little neigh-
borhood from the drab flats along 
that street.'

Beach Chosen for Scene
It Is Beach 29th street that Bea-

trice Alllot and Howard Newman, 
two Rialto newcomers, have chos-
en for the scene of "Brooklyn 
Biarritz."

They make a sort of "Grand 
Hotel" of a few feet of dirty sand, 
backgrounded by the pilings of 
the boardwalk. Here occur several 
neighborhood romances. Here the 
guying’'  neighborhood fat girl 
tries comically to vamp the life 
guard, the corner cop, the depart- 
nient-of-sanitatlon man—to fact, 
anything male. Here ah out-of- 
tovro wolf betrays the demure wife 
of a young business man, with 
tragic repercussions.

Her# a renovated version of the 
Dead End kids, slightly civilized, 
pursue their juvenile devices, pre-
tending to each other, for the sake 
of childish preatige, that they 
have stolen things they actually 
have obtained legitimately.

Love Tale Main Theme 
The main theme of the play la 

the love between an impractical 
young artist and an attractive 
average girl, who because of his 
Impractlcallty wavers between him 
and a struggling young medical 
student. Toward the end, the young 
artist executes a convenient albeit 
implausible change of character 
and goes to work in a hot dog 
stand, thereby embracing prac 
tlcallty and clinching the romance 

An unsubstantial affair, a* pro-

B ritish  C ollect B illio n

In  S eciu ities to  S e ll

W h a t -ls-l t ?

Newest safety device to come 
out of embattled Britain is this 
anti-gas respirator, which Min-
istry of Home Security will issue 
to those who cannot wear (ap-
parently for reasons of health) 

the ordinary type mask.

Aid Will CaU 
For Sacrifice

sented, but meanwhile gohigs-on at 
Beach 29th street are nplceX by the

Lee Aagelee Banker Dies

Loe Angeles, March 1.—(J7— 
JqliB P. Burke, 79, who succeeded 
WilUam Howard Taft as director 
of the National Budget Committee 
to 1922 and held office for a year, 
died yesterday. Burke, k native 
of Durant, Iowa, and a former 
Walnut, Iowa, teacher and banker, 
had been a Los Angeles banker 
itoce 1906.

Weekly Sunday Sakaal Lesaoa

Honolulu Railway 
Strike Id Ended

Zten Luttoran 
Rigli and Cooper Stiaeto 

EaV. H. F. E. Stoehbelx. Paator

First Sunday to Lent, callod 
InvocavlL

Church sdiool at 9 a. m.
Service to BlnglUh at 10 a. m. 
Choir rteaarsal at T p. m. on 

Tueaday, Y. P. 8. at 7:45 p. m- 
Loiten service to German at 

7:30 p. m. on Wednesday. Ladies^
Society after the aervice. ____

Lutheran hour over WTHT, 
Hartford, at 1:80 p. m. The fa-
mous radio svangeUat, Dr. W. A. 
Maier, wiU apeak.

Cteireli o f the Na 
4dt Mate Stroet.:

Bav. Jaroes A. Ya

Buaday aarvicaa;
9:80 a. m.—Chnrch School. John 

Cargo, Superlntsadant. naaasa for 
an agaa,

10:45 a. m.—Morning Worahlp. 
Sarmon: "HoUneaa, When aqd 
How??

fffifi p. m.—Juador N. T. P. 8. 
Aaoa C. Fraaeb,

6:80 p. aa—eoahir N. T. P. 8. 
Marioa Turktagtoa.

7 :^  Pi. -  _
Tta first half-hovr srffi ta  dnotad 
t o a  "bgrtai U m "  te p aa

. . . . . .

Hoaoltou, March 1.—(F)—8trlk- 
tog employes of ‘ The Honolulu 
Rapid Transit Company returned 
to arork today after accepting '  a 
coinpromiae settlement proposed 
by the company.

The 88-day Uralkout ended yes-
terday when membera of the 
8treel Electric ’ Rallaray Employes 
Union (A. r .  of L.) voted 365 td 
15 to favor of the compromise, 
Daniel P. Lopes, local union presi-
dent, reported. *

Tta strike had been called after 
negotiationa failed to settle dlffl- 
cultiea over the ckwed shop Issue. 
The company put buses into serv-
ice last Monday manned by non-
union men.

EstahUshmont of a unioa-oom- 
paay comnltto* te t u Iv oa em-
ploye disdiargea was raportsd to 
1m  pairt of the eompeonOmm plan 
aceaptad by the unionists

Tbpeks, Kas.—(F)—Rsp. Dooald 
Btswart (R) calls Ms latest Mil a 
ptjBoasI to SBcoarag* truth ta ad- 
varkslBg. It aroold ‘•pemeootm bat-
ter gnrtrnmtnt by pro^Iblttos po-
litical ptattefOi pniwiaaa." O ta «-Mflt --------- . —•-

Jesus Regarded Goodness, Truth 
As Proper Authority for Teaching

business man’s throttling df his 
wife’s betrayer, the alten^ely 
poignant and amusing manage-
ment by a lovable mother of hkr 
family’s turbulent affairs: and such 
ingredients as a comical contre-
temps between the Irish cop and 
his wife, and the fat girl’s frantic 
sallies against the male sex.

The outstanding acting of the 
play la by Clara Langser, who) 
plays the mother. She used to be 
in Maurice Schwarts’s famous 
Yiddish theater company and play-
ed with John Barrymore to the 
movie version of "Counsellor at 
Law."

Glri’a Part Well Done
The girl is well done by Ann 

Lortog; an exhibit to the long way 
around being the shortest way 

home. She grew up to Brooklyn, 
but it wasn’t until she- had gone 
to Hollywood—playing opposite 
Warner Baxter to "Robin Hood of 
Eldorado" and Louis Hayward to 
“Absolute Quiet’’—that she man 
aged to work her' way back to 
Broadway and, ultimately; a play 
about—Brooklyn^

The impecunious artist was 
Owen Lamont, a summer-stock 
product making a proMntable 
Broadway debut.

Members of the anti-brat club 
will be displeased to know that 
"Brooklyn Biarritz" gives a leg-up 
to another promising child menace 
and a remarkable one. She is s  Ut̂  
tie girl named Jean Ashworth 
hellion-in-chlef of the neo-Dead 
End kids. Only 11, she has been 
performing since she wad 
modelling, a little movie work, 
radio and summer stock. Even this 
president of the Anti-Brat club 
acknowledgca that she’s pretty 
cute.

Passage of iLease-Lend 
Bill ^Merely Enuncia-
tion of Policy’ .

Washington, March 1.—(F)—
Sacrifices on the part of all Amer-
icans will be necesaary to carry 
out the program of assistance to 
Britain provided to the adminis-
tration's British aid bill, to th^ 
expressed opinion of Robert P. 
Patterson, undersecretary of war.

"Passage of the lease-Iend bill 
Is only the start of effective aid 
to England," the War Department 
official told the Federal Bar Asso-
ciation here last night. “ It la 
merely the enunciation of our pol-
icy.

Must 'Change Slogan 
T o carry this policy Into effect 

we must throw our entire Indus-
trial machine Into the production 
of war materials. We cannot con-
tinue the slogan ’business 
usual.

"We must 'all of ua expect 
make sacrifices, whettier It be 
member of the armed forces, or -ia 
workers contributing our time and 
tolents, or aa taxpayers paying 
greatly Increased tues. We must 
be determined to give England 
every material assistance con-
sonant with our own defense re-
quirements.’ ’

Developer of Meloa Dies

By WUUsm E. OUroy, O. D. 
Editor of Advaaee

We are coming near the closing 
scenes to the life of Jesus, aritb 
the triumphal entry Into Jerusa-
lem. But here Is no sound of rejoic-
ing or of triumph, for we are told 
that as Jesus drew near to the 
city and saw It. He wept over It 
Why did Jesus weep over Jerusa-
lem? Becauae He saw this holy 
dty, adth high opportunity, great- 
ly fallen from Us high estats and 
about to be encompaaeed with ene-
mies and destruction.

Would Jesus weep over the 
niodern city, if He drew near to 
any one of our great ciUaa today? 
All of these miglit be holy clUes, 
places where men and aromen 
might have happy life and luu>py 
conditloiis becauae the city makes 
possibte so much that la fine to 
Bodal life.

Yet tha d ty  today, aa to aa- 
dent tlmsa, to a place of great 
contrast—of; great waalth, oftan 
iireeponaible wealth, a ^  at (Upe 
poverty, at exceptionhl goodneaa 
and the deepest Mn, at church 
spires that point to baavan and 
stunto aad foul ptocaa that raak 
to haaven with their unsavory 
phyMcal and moral odors. Most 
assuredly. Jesus would areep ovar 
the modern d ty  as He wept atme 
the andent one.

• • •
Tta holtost ptaca in tb* d ty  

might araO' have been tha tsmpte, 
but arhan Jama aatsred it. bidtddfi 
at flndiag it sacred for haly fdtth 
aad ate*foWo—  ̂Om temmt It gtvmi 
over to those
aad who mads paefit mean out ot
tta . _ —  -----------^  — ,

aaronder that He was moved with 
indignation, luid that He drove 
these profiteers out of the temple 
with, the denunciation. "It Is writ-
ten, and my house shall be a house 
of prayer: but ye have made it a 
den of robbers."

Great controversy, particularly 
to relation to Che question of the 
use of force, has centered around 
the other goape] atory of this to- 
ddent, to arhlcb Jtetia to repreeent- 
ad aa taking a whip and driving 
tha profiteers .but. Some have 
claimed that Jesus used force to 
Hto moral indignation.

Others have seen to the “whip 
ot small cords” a rather harmless 
weaqKin arhlcb was really the sym-
bol ot Hto righteous anger; while 
stUl others have told us that the 
“cords" were to reality the rushes 
on the floor of the temple, which 
Jesus wove into a physically barm 
toaa waapon. and therefore a myrp' 
hoL Whatever It was, Hto todlgna- 
tion .was apparently effective, for 
those who bad made the temple 
a den ot robbers fled before Him.

• • •
It waa aa Jesus taught to tbs 

tenjgla that tha qusatkm of Hto 
authority arose. The chief priest 
sod acribea—Uut to, the official

Pasadena, Ctolif., March 1—OF) 
—Ira Dodge Male, 80, who devel 
oped the honey dew melon, died 
last night.

Students Destroy 
Nazi Flag; Cheer

Pasadena, Calif., March 1—(F) 
—A Nazi flag, hoisted to the peak 
of the Pasadena College flag rale, 
was destroyed by a throng of cheer 
ing atudenta who ijmfo***** Orville 
8eago climb 8<) feet to femove It 
yesterday.

J. D. DtesenroUi, buatoeaa man 
ager of the college, operated by 
the Nazarene church, expressed 
belief the flag waa nm up by 
pranluter.

"There certainly are no Nazi 
sympathizers lii our student 
body."

Beef Lest During Gale

)  F in a n e ia i  E x p e r t s  E n -

g a g e  i n  O n n  o f  B i g -

— gest Coninierclii4 InYen-
l o r i e s  o n  R e c o r d .

Wasbtogtofi, March 1. — OR —  
American and British flnsnclal ex-
perts, sngsgsd to one, of ths Mg- 
gest commercial Inventories on 
record, reported today they stSl 
could not estimate whether Great 
Britain would realize "more at toaa 
than one .Mlllon dollars" from sals 
of direct British tovestmehts to the 
United SUtee.

The British government has 
announced that Brittoh-owhed com-
panies, factories and other prop- 
ertlea to this country will be placed 
on the auction block to aecure dol- 
lani—to addition to funds aecursd 
from the sale of gold and Brittoh- 
owned atocka and bonds now in , 
progress—with which to pay to r ' 
planea, guns and othsr war si||)- 
pliea ordered here. /  '

I In August, 1940, the Coin- 
nierce Department estimated BrE- 
Ish Investors owned Amerlcaa 
slocks and bonds worth $996,000,- 
000 at par value. Since then there 
has been a steady IlquMatlon until, 
at the end of 1940, on estimated 
$616,000,000 retnatoed to be sold.)

Sir Edward Peacock, a director 
of the Bank of England, waa sent 
to the United States to further-
ance of British plans to sell avail-
able assets in Uds country before 
taking advantage of financial bra- 
eflta expected under the tease-lend 
bill.

No Salea Yet Blade.
Three American toveatment 

groups have" conferred with 
Treasury, Reconstruction Finance 
Corporation and Securittoa Ex-
change Commission offlclatt con-
cerning possible purchase of par-
cels of the Brittoh properttoa, bat 
no sales have been made.

The RFC to expected to asatot 
some of the American ayndicataa 
In financing some of the large- 
scale transactions tovolvtd.

Before entering into negotia-
tions for sales. Sir Edward to 
making an exhaustive survey of 
the gigantic financial and commer-
cial problem, compiling a comptoto 
list of all Brittoh-owned flrma. • 
studying their assets and valuta, 
and considering ways of laaHMnE 
the most from their sale.

Paul D: Dtckena, (fommerca Do- 
partment expert in foreign inveat- 
menU In the United Stotes. baa 
placed an estimate of $9,5fi8,000,- 
000 an total foreign toveatmante 
here. "Direct toveatmente" art 
esUmated at $1,988,000:000 (Aug-
ust, 19M) of which Brittoh-owned • 
properties are estimated to ba 
worth $856,000,000.

Whether the Brittoh arlll be able 
to realise that sum—or more or 
less-depends on more dstailad 
analysis at tbs properttoa* vahto 
and conditions prevailing at ttoaa 
of sale.

In addlUon. the Brittoh have pp 
estimated $385,000,000 worth at 
mUKOItoiieoas InveMments or aa- 
seta hero, mostly trust funds or 
estates. Offlclato consider it will 
be Impoeslble to secure snywhare 
near that ammmt, howjwr, at 
some are to UtigaUon, sbififl are 
tied up by legal provtoiona, and 
others cannot b* readily liquidated. 
Iiicludoa Seme Aster PrepertT 
Among the properties to that 

category, offlclato Mid, are some of 
the Astor property, including arell 
known buildings and Mtea to Ntw 
York a ty .

British direct Investments hare 
to 1987 toteied $838,348,000, divid-
ed Into manufacturing enterprioos,' 
8366,547,000; dtotributioa, 889,874,- 
000; transportatloii. $30,385J)W; 
pubUc uUUUea. $93S,000; petrotoum 
industry. *98,*40.000; mtoea and 
mtotog. 818,146,000; finance, 8377,- 
(174,000; a ^  mtoceUaneoua aater- 
prtoes Includtog ptantatiocis aad 
ranches 823,752,000.

Since direct Investments have 
tocreaaed just 825.000,000 Mnoa 
1937, offtelato bore conMder tta 
Brittoh hoidtogs remain in that ap-
proximate pro portion.

San. Rafael, Calif.. March 1.—(F) 
—Wind which reached a velocity 
of 91 mUes an hour blew a 75 x 40 
foot roof from the ballroom of 
tavern on Mt. Tamalpato yester' 
day, and where it landed—if it 
landed—nobody knew. Searchers 
scanned a wide area but- m w  no 
sign of the roof.
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The Protestant Churches 
i and Lent
This Is A LENTEN Call

6  
THE PROTESTANT CHURCHES INVITE YOU TO ATTEND THE R E G U L ^

AND SPECIAL SERVICES ARRANGED FOR THIS SEASON.
* ' ______ ! .

Consolt U)e Sdrvices As They Are Spread Before Yoa in the Newspaper and th«
Church Caleador. ’
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MAKE e v e r y  SUNDAY A FAMILY SUNDAY I

?
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rsligious representatives — could 
notbrook the fact that anyone not 
in their company could preoumo to 
preach or taach. When they aakad 
M a s  oonoerntog hto authorlty< 
Jesus aakad aoma embarraaMng | 

psdtiens In reply.
Wkat arsa tta authority of 

Jaaua, ter w* are told in ona' plaes 
tkteJaaua taught tha paopla with 
autkartty- and not aa a scribe? 

not that Jesus regarded 
tad .truth teT. tkair

Strangers and NewconMrs Win Find a Friendly W ckooie in Everjr Church. 

GO TO CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY IN LENT!

L Y TO THE C
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A id  BUI 
R o lls  O n  I
An  e l e c t r i f y i n g  word that

chills or thrills lawmakers, 
according to their views, spread 
through the Senate; filibuster.

The Wibuster is usually a dra- Suggestions To Benin 
matic, last-ditch maneuver to talk Addressing himsell to Americans, 
a bill to death. A counting or heads German announcer urged listeners 
shosred that more than 50 scnalow jjj^ suggestions for the pro-

T h e W O RL D  This W EE K
Peo ple

/ TiSPflV

—or a comfortable majority—we« 
certain to vote for the British aid 
bill.

It was after this count that an
Sidentified Senator told newsmen 

Uy;
•There will be a filibuster."
He added that several hod indi-

cated they would be willing to take 
th>ir turns on the floor with lengthy 
orations against the bill. Senator 
Bulow (D—SD) opined, "1 am not 
so sure but what a so-called Senate 
filibuster, in continuing the debate

gram. If they couldn't afford the 
cable charge (a 25-word message 
costs $2.19) they could simply send 
the cable collect. Thousands did. 
The offer was dropped after a week.

Berlin summed up: 5.600 mes-
sages were received at a total cost 
of $11,000; with 85% of the mes-
sages "serious, unusually intelligent 
requests for music or talks” and 
15% of them frivolous.

New York communication author-
ities summed up: the project cost

______ ___  ___  _ G e r m a n s  (who are presumably
JuJi'thVs bill until Europe settles hard-pressed for free currency) 
IbTowh war. would be very benefl- - ■ —
dal. . . Senator Wheeler fought 
supporters' efforts to lengthen the 
dally sessions.

After an Informal m e e t i n g  
Wodnesday, however, 15 opposi-
tionists a g i ^  to wind up general 
debate during the week, though 
they considered further talks after-
ward when amendments were to be 
diacussed.

LaFalleMa Sees War Power ^
During much of the week tn^hf passport—a promise

opponents were given a chance to America out of war, and h#
doplore the bill. ^  ,

Senator MeCartan (D-Nev)

about $75,000; and the "preponder-
ance” of the messages took jabs at 
the Nazi regime.
O n False Passports

Communist Earl Browder pre-
pared to begin a four-year prison 
term for using a fraudulent passport. 
Monday night at a rally he offered 
a final blast: "If my kind of crime 
rates four years in prison what 
should be the punishment of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt, who got a third

A bro a d

Der Fuehrer promised, Tuesday, to unleash a “new type” of U-boat into “the expanded warfare” during 
the coming month. Two partly-submerged, 250-ton U-boats are above. —

Education
keep 

violated it.'
•erted that if the bill passes tnc 
draftees who go to the Army next 
month will "go for good.”

His body vibrating with the ve- 
bemence of his words, norraally- 
calm Senator LafoUette (Prog— 
WU) said the bUl gives FDR “pow-
er to create a state of war’* and 
leave to Cohgf%sa "merely the Hit- 
ler-Reichstag power of saying ‘Ja 
after the act has been committed.” 

iSenetor Murrey (D—Mont) an-
swered with:/To my mind most of 
the attacks oh this measure, as tak-
ing us into war and setting up a dic-
tatorship are mere oratorical out- 
bursU.” He said the bill related 
B o i^  to America's defense.

When the President mentioned 
that he thought England's first job 
was to win the war. Senator Wheel-
er called the statement "shocking.” 

Administration leaders indicated 
th ^  plight accept further amend-
ments. But they were chary toward 
the Ellender amendment which stip- 

° ulated that the bill gives FDR no ad-
ditional posrars to send American 

-troops outside the Western Hemis-
phere, except to U. S. possessions.

Germans apparently entered the 
argument when Dienst Aus Deutsch-
land declared that the German na-
val forces had sunk in two days 
more shipping tonnage than the 
U. S. produced in 1939.'

A m erica Arms
Within Iwe months after the 

P ruden t sent his budget message 
to Congress, he put.through a rush 
request for $3,812,000,000. It was 
to take care of "contingencies.” 
About half of this sum, hovtfever, 
represented no Increase but simply 
money wanted in a hurry to start 
work which originally wasn’t sched-
uled until the next fiscal year. The 
other half represents an actual ex-
pansion, with the bulk of it to go 
|o  the air corps.

Becret taatimony on the Pacific 
e r ^  by General Marshall, the Ar-
my chief of staff, Jeaxed out of a 
Bmate committee. The^ President 
frowned. He told reporters that 
though it was their job to try to 
get such leaks, he hoped their edi-
tors, publishers and broadcasters 
would not publicize the information. 
But an administration official in-
sisted that.0 .0  press or radio censor-
ship is contemplated.

Tberc la scarcely enough alumi-
num now available io meet defense 
needs, so the director of' priorities 
ordered that virtually all the na-
tion's aluminum go into defense for 
the next three months. He ac-
knowledged that this might bring 
a ^ u rp  rise in prices. Machine tool 
makers received a similar order.

Secretary ef War Stimson told a 
Senate committee that the Army 
Air Corps now has about 4,000 
planes.

Browder turned over his job as 
general secretary of tha Communist

Browder Minor
Red Chie/s; Old and New

Party in the United States to elderly 
Robert Minor of San Antonio, Tex., 
one-time editor of the Daily Worker.

In Sh o r t . .
Indicted: Seventy-one persons by 

a Pittsburgh federal grand jury on 
charges of violating postal laws by 
operating a vast lottery based on 
treasury balances and sports results.

Crat&od: An Eastern Airlines 
plane trying to land near Atlanta. 
The seven killed instantly included 
Rep. Byron (D.-Md.). Eddie Ricken- 
backcr, company president, was 
among the injur<^.

KUied: In a plane crash over 
Newfoundland, Canada’s Dr. Sir 
Frederick Grant Banting, whose co-
discovery of insulin gave life to di-
abetics the world over and won him 
a knighthood and the Nobel prize. 
He w n  on a war mission.

Proposed: By an FDR-crcatcd 
committee headed by Associate ,lus- 
tice Reed of the Supreme Court, that 
the classified civil service be extend-
ed to ajl federal employes except 
those in policy-making positions and 
those requiring Senate confirmation.

Defied: Hard-boiled James Pe- 
trlllo, head of the American Fed-
eration of Musicians, by violinist 
Jascha Heifetz. Pctrillo had ordered 
all soloists to join his organization 
by March 1. Heifetz said instru-
mentalists in the American Guild of 
Musical Artists would resist the de-
mand. Both are AFL groups.

N ew t Q uiz Answers
1. Konoye, pr emi er ;  Matsuoka, 

foreign minister; Nomursi, ambassa-
dor to Washington.

2. FDR wrote, Winston Churchill 
received.

3. That Mexico's oil resources be 
reopened to private exploitation, 
that Mexico's workers be required 
to notify employers end government

I before striking.
4. -Tenseness between the allied 

Communist armies and the govern-
ment’s regular armlel threatened to 
produce a civil war.

5. A navy of about 125 vessels and 
a colonial army of more than 500,- 
000 men.

School Books Scrut inized
At its annual convention a few 

months ago the National Associa-
tion of Manufacturers hired Dr. 
Ralph Robey, assistant professor of 
banking at Columbia University, to 
survey 563 high school social science 
textbooks for surversiveness.

Report—Robey saia he was able 
to find only a few that were actu-
ally subversive but that a substan-
tial proportion of them tended to 
criticize this country’s form of gov-
ernment or hold the system of pri-
vate enterprise in derision or con-
tempt.

Reactions — Angry educators in 
the American Committee for De-
mocracy and Intellectual Freedom 
named a committee of 10 Social sci-
entists to "test the accuracy" of 
Robey’s findings and to "combat the 
censorship threat inherent in the 
textbook investigation." Of the 10 
members, five were well - known 
colleagues of Robey at Columbia. 
Meanwhile the NAM disassociated 
Itself from Robey's conclusions by 
terming them Robey’s "personal 
opinion.”
Go ose-St ep p in g Students

Elementary and high school stu-
dents at Sag Harbor, N. Y„ learned 
a lot about the Bill of Rights. They 
went without it for a day..

They had to forego free speech, 
scrub floors, march, kow-tow to the 
whims of “dictator" E. Raymond 
Schncible, the principal, and to a 

'squad -of “storm troopers.” Girls 
were clapped into "concentration 
camps” for appearing with curls or 
lipstick; boys were denied the right 
of assembly. By day's end students 
reportedly were grumbling “Let’s 
get back to the U.S.A.”

Q uo t es
Zembi Horlkiri, Japanese am-

bassador to Romi: _"Japon has 
no still/ aggressive desires."

Laughlin Carrie, Mr. Roose-
velt's administrative assistant on 
a mission in China: "I pray God 
the United States won’t disap-
point Chinese expectations."

Vice-President Henry Wallace:. 
The price of democracy and peace 
of this hemisphere is based on 
our beinp more willing than the 
Notts to sacrifice our goods, our 
time and,  if n e e d  be, our  
Hues. . .

Labor
C I O :  Two Big O b je c t iv es

So"*strongly did the newly-born 
CIO feel its oats in 1937 that its auto 
workers won a contract from the

H ungry Europeans
/ ‘Denmark, Norway, Holland, Bel-

gium and France would actually be 
able to feed their people, despite 
the British blockade, if Germany 
were not adjusting their agricul-
tural economies to her own food 
needs. . . Thus stated Dr, Fred-
erick Strauss, U..S. Agriculture De-
partment'economist.

He said that (jrermany was “dis-
regarding the food needs of the 
population in Riese countries” in 
extracting all the food she needs' to 
overcome critical shortages at home, 
especially in meats, fats, vitamins 
and minerals.

Other dispatches told of the pinch 
(and squeeze) in individual coun-
tries.

The Netherlands—To make the 
Netherlands a “paying conquest” 
Nazis are transforming this once 
great frecytrading nation into a 
Nazi “economic colony,” according 
to diplomatic reports in Washing-
ton. Still reports say the conquest 
isn’t paying, that Holland’s food 
supply is low. Widespread riots and 
strikes broke out in Anuterdam.

Norway—A Norwegian govern-
ment spokesman in Washington said 
“Nazis have ordered that at least 
150,000 tons of fresh fish be sup- 
p ll^  them by Norway in 1941—in

Bulgaria *s 
Visitors
A FEW gleaming hunks of ice 

still were whirling in the 
Danube early in the week. I^spite. 
the ice Germans were lacing oc-
cupied Rumania to Bulgaria with 
many pontoon bridges.

Along the roads leading from tha 
Danube to the interior of Bulgaria 
were freshly painted German rigns.

Germans in civilian clothes with 
the black officers’ boots shining un-
der their raincoats began establish-
ing themselves in Sofia’s best hotels. 
They peered out of their windows 
and saw crowds of furious Bulgarian 
students who were denouncing the 
“German occupation of Bulgaria.” 

Something the Germans hadn’t 
counted on occurred when America’s 
minister to Bulgaria, playful George 
Earle, gave a Sofia cafe orchestra 
$10 to play the British World War 
marching song ‘Tipperary.” The 
place was crowded with Germans.

When a red-faced German de-
manded to know why, the husky for-
mer governor of Pennsylvania re-
plied that Bulgaria war a neutral 
country. A few seconds later the 
man struck Earle with a champagne 
bottle. Earle replied by knocl^g 
Uie man unconscious* —- 

Greece Shuns More Help 
Greece insisted she planned fo 

drive Italians out of Albania regard- \  
less of Cierman moves, but puzzled \  
observers by rejecting more help 
frotn Britain.

Handsome British Foreign Secre-
tary Anthony Eden arrived in.Tur-

\

H ome
Peanuts, Sa id Batt

For Americans who think we 
have Adolf Hitler frightened by our 
present clip in sending supplies to 
Britain, William L. Batt, executive 
of the Office of Production Manage-
ment, had these blunt words:

“Since last Summer this country 
has provided Britain with far less 
than Hitler has been able to extort

OUR 1940 EXPORTS 
T O W A RRI N G BRIT AI N

.... .........- other words, all the fish that can
largest employer Fn their flel^ possibly be caught under the best key with General Sir John Dill,
eral Motors, and steelworkers signed of conditions during the entire fish- commander of tha imperial genaral 
with their blevest emolover U S season.’ Swedes heard that staff, for talks. Thursday the British
Steel ’ • some hungry Norwegians were eat- and Turkish leaders were reported

D 4 * f sea-gulls and crows. - , .But four years of huffing and “
puffing have failed tp blow in the N ipponese Flip-Flop'

Japanese diplomatic maneuvers 
in the far eastern crisis underwent 
a sudden about-face.. Instead of 
crying that Britain and the U. S. 
were trying to epcircle Japani^
Tokyo cabinet ministers professed 
amazement at British-American un-

IRON & STEEL 
M ILL PRODUCTS

S I  5 4 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

<
PLANES & PARTS

S I 3 5 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

METAL W ORKIN GWL M ACHINERY
S I  3 3 . 0 0 0 , 0 0 0

doors of the next largest steel com-
pany, Bethlehem, and the third larg-
est auto company. Ford. During the 
past week CIO’s redoubled efforts to 
force these companies with large de-
fense contracts to sign made news.

Ford—After weeks of flare-ups, 
the CIO auto workers’ union noti-
fied the state labor board that it in-
tended to strike at the Rouge, High-
land Park and Lincoln plants in the 
Detroit area. The board requires a 
30-day notice of intent to strike in 
an Industry engaged in defense pro-
duction. (Jfficial.s said these plants 
employ 95,000 men.

Out in he Richmond. Calif., plant, 
the management was ordered by 
NLRB to rehire with back pay 142 
CIO workers who had not been re-
hired after a brief shutdown in 1937. 
The company also was ordered to 
bargain collectively with CIO.

Bethlehem—At its Lackawanna, 
N. Y.. plant CIO workers called a 
strike Wednesday to force the com-
pany to (1) rehire all employes who 
have been “indefinitely suspended,” 
(2) raise wages 25% and (3) hold

A spokes-

easiness.
"For the past two weeks,” said 

Foreign Minister Matsuoka, “Brit-
ain and others have been playing 
up stories in the press as if afraid 
of some positive action by Japan, 
despite the fact that, at least of late.
Japan has not taken any positive 
action whatsoever in the ^ u th . 1 
can hardly understand it."

The Thai-Indo-China peace ne-
gotiations were extended fot anoth-
er ten days, with Vichy rejecting a 
proposal said to Involve banding 
over parts of two provinces and ex-
pressing belief hostilities will be re-
sumed. A boatload of French air, 
naval and army officers arrived at 
Saigon, Indo-China, from Dakar, 
West Africa. Japanese "face” was 
said to be at stake as she sought a 
quick settlement.

.I.'A

a labor ooard election. . .  . n c l
man said the union was now strong Soviet Pee|> Show 
enough to "close every plant Beth-
lehem has.” Bethlehem has $1,500,- 
000,000 in defense orders.

Russia, the largest country on the 
map, has for many months been the 
greatest blank. But in recent weeks 
Soviet officials have pulled back a

News Q u iz
Thorough readers of Febru-

ary’s news should have little 
trouble answering correctly at 
least four of these questions. An-
swers are at left.

1. As tha crisis In the Far East 
developed, three Japanese lead-
ers. Prince Fumimaro Konoye, 
Yosuke Matsuoka. and Kichisa- 
buro Nomura, were prominent in 
the n,ews. What jobs were they 
holding?

2. Who wrote and who received 
a letter containing this quote by 
Longfellow: “Humanity with all 
its fears, with at! the hopes of 
future years, ia hanging breath-
less on thy fate”?

3 What changes did Mexico’s 
'■new President Avila Camacho 
propose concerning labor and the 
oil industry in Mexico?

4. Inside China, what troub̂ Ie 
arose that threatened to affect 
China's chances of holding off the 
Japanese?

5. What two weapons did the 
Petain govemmont hold that 
may have forced Germany to 
deal with it cautiously?

RAW COTTO N
S 6 9 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

— —

M UNITIO NS
S 6 2  0 0 0  0 0 0

1
O T H E R S S 4 3 9 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0

TOTAL $992,000,000

G e o rg ia 's La b or Bill
Georgia’s Senate passed a bill 

prohibiting labor unions from col- _
Iccting any money from workers on munist Party both Maxim Litvlnoff, 
federal emergency defense projects f o r m e r  foreign commissar and 
in Georgia. The word “emergency” booster of the League of Nations, 
was not defined. Opponents said the -nd the nolitically

U. S. Minbter Earle 
In Balkan Battle of Bottles

to have reached “full agreement** 
on Balkan problepu. Britain re« 
portedly was considering a Balkan 
offensive.

Turks were also impressed when 
the British navy announced seizure 
of the Italian Dodecanese isle of 
Castelrosso 10 miles off Turkey’s 
southwest coast

British officials also claimed that 
the entire 270,000 square miles of 
Italian Somaliland was in their bag 
with the capture of Mogadiscio. It

comer of the curtain surrounding- is the chief Somali seaport on the
Russia to offer outsiders a peek.
•  In a new sbakeup of the Com-

Opponents 
bill was contrary to federal law and 
would be held unconstitutional. /

A rt ists S e e  S o m e  H e a d s T o g e t h e r  O n  O u r  A i d  T o  Bri tain

from France alone. , . . Let us not 
forget that the aircraft factories of 
the occupied countries alone can 
more than match our shipments.”

’To tip the scales of armament In 
favor of Great Britain, Batt said, 
"We must multiply by three, four, 
five and even 10 times our present 
rate of shipments to Britain.”

For C le a n e r Poli tics 
Political experts have said that 

the Hatch “clean politics” act 
bogged down In its first big national 
test last fall. They said it* vague-
ness permitted wholesale evasion.

A grand jury in Washington, 
D. C., reviewed charges, and report-
ed on Tuesday that although “ex-
cessive sums” had been spent it 
found no evidence that federal lawa 
actually had been violated. But 
Maurice Milligan, who directed the 
investigation, recommended four 
changes to tighten up federal laws: 

1. Place an actual ceiling of 
$3,000,000 on the amount of money 
that may be spent in behalf of a 
Presidential ticket. As the act is

Upcoming "
Sunday, March 2

First Sunday in Lent 
National Ski Championships, 

Seattle.
Monday, March S 

Russia withdrew f r om the 
World War 23 years ago.

Friday. March 1 
. Billy S OPS e. middleweight 

meets Ernie Vigh in New York.
German troops "marched into 

Rhineland five years ago. ___

and the politically-minded wife of 
Vyacheslafl Molotoff were barred 
from the party’* Central Conunit- 
tee. Premier Molotoff ia Litvinoff]* 
successor as foreign commiasar.
•  Secretary Malenkoff o f  t h e  
committee reported “tremendous 
growth" in Russian productiop and 
said that the'grain supply had be-
come assured.

But more ominously he noted that 
several Industries (train building, 
electricity, timber, paper, fish and 
building materials) failed to fulfill 
1940 plans under Russia's third 
five-year plan.
•  A third of the 1941 budget will 
go toward defense.

tepid Indian Ocean.
Herr Hitler’s Warning 

A neutral naval observeYln Lon-
don predicted that Germany would 
loose 600 submarines, attacking in 
schools, against Britain’s sea com- 
metce in a Spring tub offtnaivt.

Adolf K tler followed this up thrwe 
days later by warning that na was 
preparing for a tremtndous U-boat 
assault and said that in the past two 
days bis subs and planes bad da- 
stroyed 115,000 tons of British ship-
ping. (The average for the war has " 
been about 62,000 a week.) A Brit-
ish souree denied the claim.

U Duce said that from now oni 
Italy “will march to the end side 
by side with Germany.”

Germans claimed the sinking of a 
merchant ship out of Canada, hidden 
under U. S. colors, In the . Indian . 
Ocean. Canada doubted the story.

T h e A B G O f  T h ose Lush D utch Indian Islan ds
A SHIPLOAD of tough Dutchmen 

sailed in 1594 for a place 
vaguely known at that time as tlw 

“Spice Islands.” A year later the 
survivors of storms and savages re-
turned with one of the richest car-
goes of spices, silks and precious 
metals ever to hit Amsterdam.

A horiie of Dutch traders rushed 
to the Indies. They got so out of 
hand that the government Incor-
porated them all into the Dutch 
East India, Company. The company 
was Instructed to see that no ^ e r  
country got any business out of the 
East at all; but the British finally 
settled down In Malaya and Singa-
pore, and the French took Indo-

now worded it Im’t clear whether leaving the Dutch the Islands
the $3,000,000 limit is on single 
committees — national, local and 
atate—or groups taken as a whole.

2. Require all groups using the 
malls, radio or press in support of 
candidalies or legislation to make a 
financial rqwrt.

$. Limit the amount a person can 
spend tor political purposes fbr any 
year. The Hatch act fixes a limit of 
$S,(^, but Milligan say* it is nulli-

now known as the Dutch East In-
dies. • • • •

These •leavings” have proved to 
be the richest treasure of aU. A w e 
from luxury piroducU such as sp ie^  
the East Indies produce oil, tin, ra p - j 
ber, (for rope) and copra
(dried coconut meat for eoap oU).

All these things are needed In 
wartime Japan, which alrwdy has

^/wmswsu 
j.snvnMMM ■j aatiMsiv,

I

fied by excepting contributions tp nroclalmed its intention of setting 
sUU and local committcea. „„ .  ^rder in east Asia” to

CHS— g r iiww osstsish
<Nebody Her* Birt Us CMckew* 
TP attack the Bast Indies and

4. Require persons ptaiUng liter- sure It continues to get thenL set “P •  ^ S n ? s ^ L u S ^
aturc intendraTto boost a candidal* (Japan bought about Ifi per, cent of have to knock out Britain a Singa 
or influenoe legislators .to sign the Indies S^.000,000 wspwU in 
liuratuzc. . igg|

ing the idea out. With its osm naval' 
base at Tainan, Formosa. It baa a 
fieet range that blankets not only 
Singapore but the Indies and the 
Philippines oa well, and it has a 
great friend in Thailand (Siam), 
Just above British Malaya.

If Japan does reach the Indleik 
by ship or plane. It erill find a small 
but formidable defense force. In ad-
dition to 200,000 well trained and 
mechanized troope,.the Dutch have 
about 500 warplanes, many of them 
American-built, and a navy of four 
eiidsert, seven destroyers, Ifi sub-
marines and a whole school of gun-
boats. mine-layers, etc.

• •  •
What is the United Stated inter-

est In all this? Before the war there 
eras m u ^  sentiment for pulling out 
of the Philippines and the whole 
Far East on- the theory that our 
comparatively amaU stake there 
was not erorth the expense and risk 
of jusfd ing  i t

Bat recently many Americana 
have oome to bdieve our welfare is 
tied up with England’s Ihd that it 
may be farsight^ to help England 
restrain Japan, a partner of (3er- 
many and Italy. A plan to strength-
en U. S. naval f a ^ tia a  at Samoa, 
and build facUitiea a t Guhm, loiig 
seodsad in Congress as uaprae- 
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SERIAL STORY

J R A F T E D  FOR LO VE
BY RUTH AYERS COrYaiOHT. 1S4t. NSA SXaVICSL INC.

Yestenlay: Hal proposes, bet 
April pets ocr a ftoal dooisioa. She 
Is sttll la lovo with KCet Coows 
word at last that KeaFs eyes are 
an right Aaa Is making prepera- 
ttoBB for a wedding. Bat the day 
Beat arrives, April refnses to see 
him.

April Flam Escape
CHAPTER XVra 

But you couldn’t keep yourself 
barricaded in' -a room fofever. 
April knew she would have to 
face Kent some day. In the first 
few days of his return, her ab< 

jen ce  wasn’t noted, apparently. 
"Kent and Ann are like two 
[Idren,” Mother told April on 

of her flying visits. "So sweet 
fether."
“And Kent’s eyes?” April asked 

from a dry throat 
Mother said, “Well, at first 

glance you'd never know anything 
had been wrong. The operation 
was a marvelous success. But 
sometimes—looking at him—” 
Her voice trailed off.

OLpril Jogged her. "Yes, some-
times what?”

Mrs. Burnett sighed. ‘He's 
changed, of course,” she began 
uncertainly. "Anyone would who 
went through such an experience. 
And now and then it seen's as if 
I catch a strange, questioning 
look in his eyes—as If he wasn’t 
quite, sure himself it was true ” 

“Oh, I think I know what you 
mean.”

Mother brightened at once. ‘H e  
asked for you last night, April.” 

"Yea? What did he say?” 
"Well, he wanted to know if 

you’d gone away. After all, dear, 
you’re the gay one In thla family, 
always going places. Why don't 
you come down tonight?”

‘TU see how I feel.”

gray wool frock, with matching 
turban, a red pocketbook that held 
make-up, money, the key to the 
suitcase hidden outside and anoth-
er key.

The money was enough to take 
her to her destination. The key 
would do the rest. She was going 
to the little town upstate on tjie 
river where the Burnetts had their 
log cabin. Surely, when she wrote 
home that she was there, they 
would understand, know she was 
safe. And she would stay until 
after Ann's wedding, resting, for- 
g'tting.

She waa downstairs, her fur 
jLcket on, at quarter of 8.

Just in time, too, for the door-
bell rang at almost the same sec- 
ond.

It’s for me,” April caUed, and 
hurried, with cmly the trace of a 
limp to answer the door for Hal.

But It wasn’t Hal who stood 
there. It was a shabby, bleary- 
eyed old man. Wlnkie Appleman. 
And beside him was the burly 
figure of the town constable.

' (To Be Continued)

Kent had wanted to know if 
she had gone away. Perhaps he 
hoped the had. Perhaps he wanted 
her away. The phrase began to 
hanuner in her brain.

Meanwhile, downstairs, Ann 
sang all day. But when she came 
into April'a room, she'd .lower her 
voice as if April were really an 
invalid and the room a aickroom. 
If she'd been blooming when 
Kent's letters were coming, she 
waa radiant now in Kent's return. 
Faint color had crept into her 
white skin, her eyes shone.

“There’s one thing I want to 
thank you for, April," ahe said.

"Thaiik me?”
“Yes, you didn’t tell Kent about 

my audition with Vlvano, did 
you?"

"No, you asked me not to.”
"Well keep that to ouraelves,' 

Ann said.
“Sure, ril^t in the bosom of 

the family.”
Ann changed the subject quick-

ly. "Think you’ll be up to being 
a bridesmaid, alater? Kent and 
are going to set a day aoon.

So it had come. A wedding. 
Ann’s wedding to Kent!

Every time Kent drove over 
from the Carter house on the hill, 
April found another excuse so she 
m i^ t  stay In her room.

But a plan was forming In her 
mind. Kent Carter had asked If 
she had gone away.

She would go away!

*v-x|
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Idea took ahape, grew 
was a place where bhe 
go, quietly and without

• The 
There 
could 
fuss.

If she confided in Mother and 
Dad beforehand, they’d make a 
fuss. But If she could slip away 
without them knowing and then 
send a letter telling where she had 
gone, they wouldn't be alarmed.

So on a Monday in mid-January, 
her plans completed, she packed 
her bag with the few things she 
needed. "I feel better already,” 
the told Nip as he nosed Into the 
suitcase. "I’ve moped about Kent 
Carter long enough."

She knew ahe couldn’t carry out 
her plans alone. There would be 
no way of driving the roadster, no 
means of ketting to the train by 
herself.

Waiting until the bouse • had 
quieted that afternoon, ahe took 
her suitcase downstairs and hid 
It In a clump of shrubbery by the 
front porch. Ye*, the brown bushes 
w en  pwfect caniouflage for the 
brown bag.

Then abe came into the hallway 
and telephoned to Hal Parka. 
•How shoot picking me up at 8 

clock tonight?"., she asked.
_ said he would be then, on
, nose, with bells on. Nothing, 

[added, could have suited him 
_lter.
Now that she had started, fate 

begian to i^ y  very helpfuUy into 
her She learned from Oc-
tavia that Kant would not be c<nn- 
ing for Ann that night until 8:80. 
So she came down for dinner with 
the family for the first time.

She found herself looking from 
one face to another with an al 
most hungry look. They w en  aU 
dears, Mothei and Dad and Ann, 
who seemed about to burst with 
happiness . She, April, had been 
the thoughtless one, the selfish 
one.

Octavln pressed cortapone and 
fried chicken on Ann, her “hooey 
chile," but once or twice April 
caugM Octavie’s eyes on ber, 
noroething unfathomable and sad 
in thelrdark d e p ^

*T have e  date' tooight,” April 
announced. "With Hal Parks.'* 

protssted, but not too mudL 
Mother smiled vaguely. *T couldn't 
hear to lose both my glria,” ahe 
said.

That made April dwkm for 
minuts, hut she w a a jm w  »  
than evar A e  was taking ths best 
way. Better to  heVe them aU hart 
for a  Uttle wtille than to stay and 
betray ths tairiMa adM to her 
heart for Aan'e awo

• I t  ^  do yoo good to get out.' 
A J  was saytng.

“You hove to take the ___
some ttaoe.” April anearei ed. *Tve 

eamgh. don’t
l_y AMIT”
r^tW M M oe?” XiiB'ejraiee was

' ■ ■ ' • ' '"j
Revennd Alfred S. Kline of the

Bolton Congregational church has 
chosen the following service for 
the eleven o’clock’ morning wor-
ship: "But I Say," The Children’s 
story will be "Please or Must." 
The choir will sing the anthem: 
'Al  Angel Floateth.”

"Authority" is the word to be 
studied In the Bolton Congrega-
tional Church School this Sunday. 
The word obey will be used to help 
understand authority. Did Jesus 
have the kind of authority a po-
liceman hM or waa the kind an ex-
pert doctor has ?

Pilgrim Fellowship ,'will meet at 
7:16 p. m. at the church for a 
short recreational program. Fol-
lowing this President Betty Chase 
has arranged to make it possible 
for all to attend the first Sundfty 
evening Lenten Service in the 
Southern Tolland County Lenten 
Series of Services. It will be held 
in the Andover Congregational 
church at 8 p. m. with Reverend 
Henry E. Robinson preaching the 
sermon on the question brought to 
Jesus: “Who Is My Neighbor?"

Enrollment has begun for the 
Pastor’s  Class which will meet at 
the parsonage at the Center every 
Monday evening during Lent at 
7:80 p. m. Six who are not yet 
members and three who are mem' 
hers of the Center Conrgegatlonal 
church are so far included. All 
others are welcome to take the 
course wrlthout any obligation of 
any kind. Some of the subjects 
to be discussed are: God, Jesus, 
Prayer and the Church.

Quarryvllle Methodist 
At the 9:30 Sunday morning 

wrorship at the Quarryvllle Metho-
dist church the Reverend Butler 
will observe tbe Methodist Day of 
Compassion with Holy Communloo 
and . Oommuniou Meditations. 
Church School will follow the reg' 
ular morning service at 10:80 a. m.

There will be a Laymen's Mass 
Meeting Sunday evening at 7:80 to 
be held in the South Methodist 
Church In Manchester and all are 
Invited to attend.

Plan 4H Committee 
Dorothy M. Morton and Club 

Agent Seften of the Tolland Coun-
ty 4H AasoclaUon are planning a 
meeting of all parents and friends 
of children tnisreated in 4H. Club 
Work to pick a committee for tbe 
town of Bolton. At present there 
are four clubs In Bolton: three 
sewing clubs under the direction 
at Mrs. Myron Lee, Mrs. Ann 
Skinner, Sr., Miss Mary Tedford 
and a daily club lead by Leon 
Thorp of Coventry. The clubs are 
progressing under the able leader-
ship of these ■ people but other 
problems In transportation, etc., 
require the help of other Interested 
persons. Tbe meeting Is. scheduled 
for Thursday, March 20 and the 
place will be announced later.

Periodic reflnlsihng of Interior woodwork witl^Du|tont paints 
and varnishes will keep finishes handsome, and will make 
them last longer. Prk«s are always attractive.

JO H NSO N  P A IN T C O M P A N Y
699 Main Street

Edwin Johnson, Prop.
Telephone 6854

Sunshine Dairy Offers
High Quality Products

Horace Ht.

Save Money
On

Used 
Auto 
Parts

We Has-e 
Thousands 

. ..F o r  All 
Makes 

of Cars!

Pantaleo Bros.
Manchester 8848

DEPEN D A BLE
Moving 
Packing 
Shipping

T e l.
6260
Long Distance Movers

Austin. Chambers 
68 Hollister St., Manchester

Milk Is of vital Importance to i 
the health of young and old alike 
and should always be Included In 
a well-balanced meal in order to 
Insure the necessary amount of 
nourishment. Naturally, you want 
a milk of superior quality that is 
rich and pure and wholesome and 
the way to get it la through the 
Sunshine Dairy, located at 48 
Academy street.

'The Sunshine Dairy Is owned 
and operated by Joseph Tedford, 
who this month la completing his 
thirty-thtrd year in the dairy 
business in Manchester, a- record 
of service to the public that, is 
your guarantee of the excellence 
of Sunshine products. This modem 
dairy handles both raw and pas- 
Uurlced milk and cream, strictly 
fresh eggs and freah-chumed btti- 
termilk.

Maybe you haven't given much 
thought to the Importance of milk

in the dally diet but, as the Con- 
lecticut Dairy and Food pouncll 
points out, if your body is well 

nourished you will have a much 
better chance of doing a job well 
and not loalng time from work be-

TRIBUTE TO MEMORY—
With expressive beauty of material and form, well-planned meni€>- 
rlal will ever be a shrine of devotion and satisfaction to this and 
coming generations. ,

Consult Us, Entirely Without Obligation. ^

BOTTINELU MONUMENTAL CO. OF MANCHESTER 
 ̂ A. AlmettI, Prop.

Office and Yard; Comer Pearl and Harrison Streets. 
Telephone Manchester 5207 or 7787

• cause of minor illneasea and colds,
I so prevalent at this Ume of the I year. And after working hours it's 
. nice to have the necessary vitality 
ami energy to have fun, and these 

, depend to a large extent on good 
nutrition. The Couneil recom-
mends a quota of at least two 
glasses of milk dally. You'll find 
that Sunshine Dairy milk la moat 
satisfying because it conforms to 
rigid requirements and Is Just. aa 
goo<l as It Is possible to make It.

The Sunshine Dairy recently In-
stalled the latcat and most ad-
vanced type of electric pasteurizer 
and the milk fiowa constantly as 
it Is being pasteurized, then ia 
bottled and cooled Immediately so 
that you are certain of receiving a 
product that is absolutely fresh 
and pure.

The Sunshine Dairy has three 
trucks on the road for the delivery 
of its products. All local help is 
employed by Mr. Tedford, whose 
many years aa a dealer have made 
him well known In the community. 
Give Sunshine Dairy products a 
trial and It’a certain you will be-
come a steady customer. Just 
telephone 8537.

Now At Our New Home—
99 EAST CENTER STREET — COR.NER OF SUMjWlT STREET 
Every convenience has been embodied In Uiia-^aneheetot'B most 
beautiful Beauty Studio. You'll And having yonz beauty cuKura 
work done here the last word In pleasure.

TELEPHONE JM>09 FOR APPOINTMENT

Moderate Prices * 
At This Laundry

Service at Cook’s 
Certain to Please

KRAUSE’S
GREENHOUSES

621 Hartford Road • Manchester 
We Have Cut Flowera and 

Petted Plants for All Oceasloaa.
Special Attention 
Given To Phone 
Orders - Tel. 8700 
Specialist In Fn- 
neral and Wed- 
d I n g Anange- 
roents. —

We Telegraph 
Flowera 

Everjrwhere!

SEE^FOR^YOURSELF!- - 
You c a n  go 
over your car 

. .^ t h  a magnl- 
fyUg g l a a a  

" when wre get 
th ron g  serv-

icing It — and see for yourself 
If It doesn’t satisfy every stand-
ard. •

COOK’S SERVICE ST A.
Manchester Green. Phone 8996

Sorry yon had 
a smack - up, 
but we’ll be 
glad to make 
the necessary 
repairs at low 
p r i c e s  — ao 
quickly y o n  
won’t be Inmnvenienced.

Painting and Reftnlshing 
a ' Specialty.

WINTER’S AUTO BODY CO.
“If It's Worth Fixing—

We Can FU It"
166 W. Middle Tpk. Tel. 6709

Tel
5867

AS YOU LIKE IT!
CORNED BEEF

"Corned Beef” that is driletous nod 
ever satlafylag. It's qomUty through 
and through. We are headquarters 
and specialists In the sale of 
"Corned Beef."
You Get What You Ask For At

Firestone Food MarkeF .̂
879 East Center Street

Staffortl Springs
John O. .Vetta'
47t. fttaBord

Tha> funeral of Mrs. Josephine 
Furek.. 4K wife of Msx Furek of 
Furnace avenue, who died at the 
Johnson Memorial Hospital after 
a three weeks illness will be held 
Sunday afternoon at the home at 
~ The body srlll be removed to 
Springfield for cremation. Mis. 
Furek was bom in Austria-Hun-
gary, Marrii 18, 1898 the daughter 
of John and Anna Gnisska. Bhe 
had been a restdent of Stafford 

for twenty years, coming 
here from WUUngton In-1931. For 
tbe past nineteen years sh* was 
em(doy«d at tbe Warren Woolen 
company hare'. Besides her hus-
band she leaves a brother and sis-
ter in New York and another sis-
ter in Europe.

The first aid class sponsored by 
the Strasss Post American Le-
gion as a part of Its Defenso--Pn>- 
gram wUl start this Sunday sftor- 
noon St .3 In tbe Blolofy room at 
Stafftml High sebooL 'me claoaof 
fifty will be Instructed by Dri'A]' 
frsd SdUavsttl and Dr. Wandsfin 
Isickner local physiciana A Frl 
day s M t riaas srlll begin March 
7th. ‘m e cosms srin cover forty 
boor study periods srith two boon 
for anrii class.

Ths llzst jplat LsntsB ssrvloas 
of the six Prstaotaat chuicbss ta 
Stafford sriQ be hrid 
at 7:80. Stafford anrings 
nttonal church. Rtv. Arthur J. 
Dorr, pastor of tbs BMdlst rinrcB 
srlU daUvsr th* asrason aad Rav.

Qrohel paator of tha 
liar Bw. cautoed 

D. NOirtaa of tha

QUALITY
P R I N T I N G !

The priatlag 
Job sre do for 
yop  wi l t  
prove satis-
factory, he- 
eanoe It srlll 
be prodooed nader the moat 
Biodem. efleleat nsethods. Get 
osv estimate.

WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE
186 Spruee Street TeL 8886

"SUNSHINE" ef Ulo Depends 
On Good Henltb—

Keep Healthy aad FH By n 
Dally Usa of Plenty ef

M I L K

SUNSHINE DAIRY
Paatenrised FamOy Milk — 
Jersey Milk — Grade A Milk — 

Nstnral BUIk.
Strictly Fresh Eggs. 

DeBvery Sasrice!
TeL 8887 4g Aesdeasy St.

A N T I Q U E  V 
F U R N IT U R E

B ogfht'Sold

H tgiiifit G n 4 «  
R epBiriag

WE
CAN EASE THE “PANE”

We Specialize in Beplarlwgi 
Broken Glass — Prom ^ 'Bflbr 
dent Service.
AUTO GLASS REPLACED

With Shatterproof Olase 
Giving You Added Proteetton.
GLASS FOR EVERY NEED!

Metcalfe Glass Co.
nn,^ Center St. TeL 5888

WhcB Yoa- 
Nccd U rea 

Sm Us I
fend — Uaed 
New — Oood^

lAR Other aiakca. 
Large Allossnnee On OU TIrce. 

Ont of One — Flat Tire — 
Battery TitmUe — Dial 8181 ,

Campbell^fi 
^rv ice Station

Oar. Mala St. aad BUddle Tpk.

Are you one of those housewives 
who yearn to send out washing 
and Ironing each week but feel 
that the cost may be prohibitive 
for a modest budget? If you 
ore, then dispel your fesrs and 
miogivings immediately for:

"Them daya Is gone forever!" 
Just put in a telephone call to 

8416 and the Manchester Laundry

will
flhd suiphslngly low for a laun-
dering service that is certain to 
please and satisfy. The slogan 
of Manchestor Laundry is "A Serv-
ice for Every Family" and that’a 
ust what It ia. There's no need 

to spend houfs In the heavy toil 
of washing and Ironing when you 
can depend on Manchester Laun-
dry to do the work and do it so 
well that It will meet the demands 
of the most particular.

Present-day laundry methods 
ore a far-ery from the old days. 
Your most precious damask, your 
daintiest lingeries, your husband’s 
best shirts, these and other ar-
ticles ore washed and Ironed to 
perfection and the utmost care 

always token with every piece 
of la u n ^ . Prompt pickup and 
delivery service Is given at all 
tlmoo. Decide today to try Mon- 
cheater Laundry and call 8416 for 
a driver to stop for your bundle

Quotations

'Tis sold that a man U known 
by the company he keeps and It's 
true also that a business la known 
by the service it gives to the pub-
lic. That la why Cook's Service 
Station at Manchester Green has 
earned the steady patronage of a 
host of motoriNts who have 
found that Cook's offers a maxi-
mum of service at a minimum of

Cook's Service Station always 
keeps abreast of the latest de-
velopments in the automotive flel<( 
that are beneficial to the driving 
public. Cook’s was the first sta-
tion In Connecticut to offer the sd- 
vantogoa of a now O. E. Charger 
that mokes It possible to charge 
a battery In the space of minutes, 
not hours. Usually it takes only 
30 minutes or even less and the 
battery Is chsiiged right in the 
car. You'll find that this oervlce 
eliminates the bother of rental 
batteriea and also makes your bat 
tery lost longer because the job 
is done completely and thoroughly. 
And the cost is ao small os to be 
negligible..

Thla is only one example of the 
progreaalveneaa of Cook's Service 
Station. The best way to learn 
about the superior oervlce of 
Cook'e Is to give It a trial. Drop 
in today for a check-up of your 
eutomobtle by well-trained, effi-
cient mechonlca who kiipw how to 
put a car In tip-top condition. 
Wiell known Shell, Standard and 
Sunoco goe and oils ore carried 
and Goodyear tires. are featured 
exclusively.

THERE IS 
NO LIMIT 
TO YOUR 

WARDROBE 
When Yon Have 

'The Aid Of A 
SINGER

SEWING MACHINE

Singer Sewing Machine €o.
Ine.

787 Main St. TM. 8588

T . P. Holloran
FUNERAL HOME,._^

Ideally located eonveiUesit aai 
away from the besy tboresigk- 
fare. Distinctive Servico—Mod-
em Facilities.

No Charge for Oar 
Funeral Partem

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
DAY AND NIGHT

175 Center St. Phone 3060

m  I

You Ought 
To Do 

Something.'
About

YOUR FIGURE
Have a Speaoar dealnMd for 
you to sUm yoar klpa mm walat- 
Ibie, flatten your akdomea aad 
diaphragm — aad give you 
graMful poetwre.

MISS ANNIE SWIFT
Houm 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 P. M. 
RnMnow BMg. 8rd Floor

Eflteleatt
IVyOBr
Plefi-Up

atei
DoBveqr
Servteet

MANCHESTER 
LAUNDRY 

Fred Hare, Mgr.
73 Maple SL TW. S41fi

HIG H GR A DE
PRIN T IN G

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING *

Proaq>t aad Eaktaat Priatlag 
of AU Klada.

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. E. Hobaee J. W. Ban
381 No. Mala SL TW. 8733

The voicee of the mllUone of 
people who demand peace and jua- 
t ^  on earth cannot be atilled by 
r^yaical force and instruments of 

"war.
Keymoar JackUa, treasurer the 
League ef Natloae.

It will hurt to pay cosh for de-
fense,' but it wlU hurt woree, and 
longer, to borrow for defense. 
—Harley L. Lata, Prlacetou ecoa- 

•MlSte
I ecarcely dare to hope that the 

worid after the war will be a good 
worid If we win, but If we loee It 
wW be heU.Boaeen, Britlah philoeo-

Your Federal 
Income Tax

Fuel and Range 
. . . - - O I L ------

Ttkphonc 3866
If you ore looMag for quaUty 
oU . . . we have H!

Prompt Delivery

V A N ' S
437 Hartford Road TeL 8888

COMPLETE
B U I L D I N G

SERVICE
COAL — COKE 

RANGE AND FUEL OtLQ

Prompt Deliveries 
AtADTim ss

. MANCHESTER 
LUMBER ft FUEL CO. 

Telephone 5145

We can learn, one from the 
other.'
—VIee Pnaldent WaUaee. on Inter- 

Aaoericaa lelatlaas.

TREES TRIMMED 
LIMBSc a b l e d  

FOR SAFETY 
TREES REMOVED

Yo b Win Like Oar Work 
V Aai Oar Prkeol 

Fally Covered iBoaraace
PHONE 8697

Consistent Liberal 
Dividends

Imve pnved that aariag the 
BaOilag *  Leala way ia preOt- 
aMsi Why don’t yea Jofat?

Wa are prepared to make 
leaM to theae baUdlag. paichaa- 
lag ar r— sirlkig hoasea quick-
ly after neelpi ef appBeaUea.

Tha east s 
laaotefiM K

TKe M andieater 
Building & Loan 
ilM beiation, Inc. 

Mate Sitoist

No. 38 
Depreclatioa AUowaaces

The amount to be recovered by 
depreciation is the cost of the pn>- 
perty, if acquired by purchase 
after February 38, 1913. If ac-
quired by purcbooe prior to March 
1, 1913, the baaia is the cost of the 
property, less depreciation eua- 
tained prior to March 1, "1913, or 
the fair market value on March 1, 
1913, whichever la greater.
■The proper aUowance for de- 

preciatloa la that amount which 
should be se t aside for the tax-
able year In accordance arith a 
reoeonsbly conaiatent plan (not 
neceasarUy a qnlform rate) where-
by the aggregate amount lo  set 
aside, plus the ealvsge value, will 
at the end of the useful life of tbe 
;»rop^y equal the Coat o f  Other 
9aaia of the property.

The depreciation rate of a build-
ing ia n ^  baaed upon, the num-
ber of yearn it will stand before 
being condenuted and razefl but 
on the number of yearn it  will re-
main habitable or eervlceeble. for 
the purpose fur which constructed.

If the taxpayer buUda a new 
building, thq period over which de- 
pibclaUon may be claimed begins 
at the time the building is com-
pleted and capable of being used. 
Buildlnga undiBr conatruetion are 
not subject to a  depreciation al-
lowance.

If It is ctoazly aiiown tbaL be* 
.joaa of econoenlc or other condi- 
tJaaa pi»perty must be abandon-
ed at a  data nrior to the end of its 
normal useful life, so that depre- 
clatleii dsdnetiosis akax. are In* 
eufflclent to return th cost or 
other baalA a reasosiable deduc* 
tloa for obaWeeceace may be al-
lowed in additloin to deprecUtkm. 
No dedartlosi lor- ebateeaosnre is 
pectolttod bactetes, hafika e p l ^ ,

O IL BURNERS
Now Is the Time To Think

of’Next Winter’s Heat
Du Burner HruUag Is the mod-
em way ■ economical, too!

Johnson & Lit t le
' 109 Center Street 

PhoM 8878

Prepare NOW
Now Is tke thM  
to be preparing 
f o r  b e a a t y  
a r o a a d  y o a r
borne aext enaa*

I PUT IN HABDT TREES NOW 
AND WATCH THEN GKOWI

EVERETT A. BERNARD
188 Cmtor SL T*L 78fifi

BCTRA!
For our cuo- 
tooem ’ pleao- 
iim me a r e  
aow equipped 
with air oeu* 
dlttoaiag.

Oar Delirious 
Oeffee to the 

Talk of tke Tosm
CENTER RESTAURANT

809 Mala Stwet

Homogcaiisd

MILK 
Crsaai la  

Every Drop.
Uaifosm 

Fresa Xsp 
T» HiWaast

IFESTSIDE
DAIRY

83 MeKaa Stiea4 XbL 7381

G . E. W ILLIS 
& SO N , IN C .

Co m p la taLin e o f 
> B U ILD IN G  

M A TERIA LS

Ship By Tru ck!
Daily San iee To aad F^aae 

N«w York
ForwahUag Csa ntdhaM la  
Nsw York for A l  Pfitete

Soatk aad Wsat.
PHONE soft
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THOMAS r*HOU*0’* 
0«R»r«lr oMiis»a octobT I. u»t 

' r kiMIbImS Kt RTT KTsntMS BvctDt

>y tscona CIRSR M«» M««*T
BTOBSCRIPTION h a t b b

0 »* Sy M«tl .........  ........
P e r  M * n tt by Mr II
StMf!I* OBRiy .. 

vBiyS Ob« T**f
. MCMBGR OF r a *  AMSOCI ATBO PRESS

T b« A«So«l»**< Pt *»R ••
] t ^ * I i M  t«  th* UM o r
•knti a t  a ll new s dlsPR*Ch»» rrtdUAd
? » It i f  ” •?  r t b . % u .

• ^ l a l  dUpRtchsR h*rsln  «r« r 'Ro  
r»—rrtd. _____

F o il • o t t Io o  ®* **• *•
•a ro lc*  Inc. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P aM tthors R»br“ * ? 'f * '’AMncX— JnllMS UAtbswo SpoclRl * f  
n Vw  t “rk . C bleoso. •"<*
B otton.

OFMEMBER AUDIT 
CIRCUI-ATIONE

b u r e a u

~ Tho H orald P rln tln y  CompRoy. 
I n l "  Assomss no f ln o n c u l ro to o n il-  
b llliy  fo r  lypo«r*ph1CRl * ? ’
M a rin e  In adv*rtl*tTn*nl» In lh« 
C T n ib O to r  EroolnM Horold.

gAturdoy, March 1

Maloney On RiirW Side
Oaruinly nobody can accuaa 

OonBaeUcut's Sonator Malonty of 
Kaviiif ruahad haadlasaly into 
••oQBimitRMnt to war” by haadlon* 
•pproml of tl»  iend-leass Wit. Ha 
l i ^  Bamb about as non*coimntttal 
as aayona 1* the Banata on that 
■ubjact unUl yaatarday, had flv- 
am arary avldanca of belnj Old 
ra thar Caution hlmaalf. But 
arhan ha did maho up hla mind to 
Badara hlmaalf ba did a thorouKh 
Job of I t  Ha. ilka tha vary »raat 
majority of Amarlcana, la for un- 
atlntad malarial aid to Britain. 
And ba preaented tha quaatlon of 
gattlnf Into tha ahootlnf and ^4 
tha war la a pacullarly forcaful
ayiy. ■----- *

Wa ara already In the amr, in a 
vary laal aanaa. accordln* to hU 
Tlaw. And ara ara not In It ba- 
cauaa «t aaythlnc wa have dona 
but btraj*— of arhat tha Axla baa 
dona. Aa Mr. Malonay saaa I t  tha 
Axis haa daclarad arar on ua by ra* 
paatadly dsclarinc war on our way 
of Ufa. And It U axtramely dUfl- 
eult to aea how anyone arho hon- 
asUy battapaa that tha democratic 
way of Ufa la yital to tha eontln- 
nad aalataoca of t|ila nation—aa 
tha nation ara have Blmya known 
—can aae tha United Stataa aa not 
balnc under attack even a t thta 
moamkt: or that the lease lend WU 
fcaa anythlnc to do arlth “tetting 
ua into arar.” though it may ba\-e 
a  trtmeml|ous lot to do with maa- 
Ing It unneceaaary to uee aoldlera 
as arell sa munitions to defend our 
country and our way of life.

Anyhow, It la gratifying to 
know that one of our ConnacUciit 
Banatora haa landed aquarcly on 
the right aide of this controversy, 
even If It t o ^  him plenty of time 
to do ao.

oeaan. 8a thara la n o th l^  to pra- 
vant the laouanca of Oarinan eom- 
munlquaa rapartlag tha oinking of 
aa many British ships as tha prop-
agandists figure that credulous 
people might possibly believe.

"Teaterday." the Naala can aay, 
*‘oiir bombers and subo and raiders 
•ank forty BrlUsh abips.” No a h ^  
are named, though aometlmea Um- 
nagea are. given, right down U  the 
ISst ton. It la well knoyh that 
the British merchant thlyi do not 
report by wireless. Bo'how ca,i 
th# BrltlRh deny s>)Ch reports? 
They simply cannot', at the time, 
though they know perfectly well 
that they are sheer Inventions.

If the Greeks and the Turks be-
lieved these yarns of wholesale 
sinkings they could see Britain's 
doom —and they mwildn’t be get-
ting ready to light the Germans; 
they would give up without a 
ttniggle. But th# Germans haven't 
yet quit working on the Bulgara 
and Yugoslavs They have to 
make those people believe In their 
Irreslstlhimy. Bo they keep on 
sinking unheard-of ships, ships 
thst never were on land or sea, by 
the scores and hundreds on pa-
per

Lies are very much cheaper 
than airplanes, very much easier 
to produce than shells. That's 
Mhy they are the major munitions 
product of Germany. Every Naxl 
propagandist la hU own aourca of 
the raw material.

than any .othar. ^inwtbar such a 
flght will b^cuTlaa on under eev- 
cr rmnadi^to ha aean. But from' 
tha strnft It looks as though this 
state jwim almost ready to gat rid 
of «RM of the most outrageous In- 
Jvitlces ever sanctioned by Its law 
makara.
' We do not pretend to know 
whether Governor Hurley's bill Is 
the best milk bill that could he 
dertaed, or even w’hether it can ba 
called a gor>d bill. Thera aeamad 
to be a conalderahle body of opin-
ion at the hearing that thara was 
room for jlmprovement, even 
among those who expreaaied baliaf 
that the measure was on the right 
track. But If a t this aeaalon the 
General Asaembly gets no further 
than to knock out the fixing of 
minimum prices to consumers It 
will have taken a position on a 
considerably higher plane than 
that occupied by any of its prada- 
cessors in a number of years.

T h a t A rinor P la te  Chiirjr#

W ashington 
Daybook .

Lies aa M unitions
One of tha great strategic moves 

of tha war, from the Nasi point of 
view, haa been to conrince the 
Bona-too-waU Informed popula-
tions of the Balkan states that 
German arms are completely tn- 
ylnclblo. To put that conviction 
over In. Hungary was easy, since 
Hungary was always more than 
half way In the Kami camp. It 
worked, too, with Rumania, 

'though with much more difficulty. 
I t has proven a long «‘ay from 
easy In ^ ig a r ia  and Yugoalaria. 
It .hasn't, apparently worked at 
all in Greece and the present In-
dications (.re that Turkey la al-

Doubtleas a good many persons 
a’era somewhat flabbergaated 
when they read, tome days ago, a 
atatdmant made by Philip Murray, 
president of the CIO and head of 
the Bteel Workers Union, before 
13,000 people attending a conven-
tion of tha American Aaaoclatlon 
of Bchool Administrators. I t was 
the uncompromlalng declaration 
that on# steel company was pro-
ducing 70 per cenl\of the nation's 
armor plate and building 70 per 
cent of the nation's merchant ma-
rine. Murray made this aaaertlon 
In Bupport of hla charge that the 
Army and Navy had dlBcrimlnat- 
ed, In the placing of defense con- 
tiACta, In favor of a few large cor- 
porationx

If contradiction of these kllega- 
tiona were made in some quarters 
we should he pretty cautious about 
accepting It without asking some 
quaatlona—pkrtlcularly in view of 
the disclosure of the clrcumalance 
that It la a Bethlehem Steal auh- 
aidlary that U blocking the opera-
tion of tha Groton ,Iron Works. But 
the "Iron Age" it one of the oldest 
and moat respectable trade puh- 
Ucatloni In the world and When it 
takes direct iasua with Mr. Mur-
ray's atatement In an editorial to 
ba printed In Its forthcoming num-
ber, which H haa auppUed to the 
preaa, It would eeem to be up to 
tha CIO leader ip aubatantiate 
this charge or refract It. Raya the 
editorial;

In speaking of armor plate 
Mr. Murray was speaking of 
armor plate for shipx This thick 
plate la produced by preaalng 
and not by tolling aa ia the 
lighter armor plate used for alr- 
crafi'. tanks and armored vara.

Of the four producers In this 
country who have the enormous 
furnaces and presses capable of 
turning Out this thick plate and 
heat treating it, no one company 
has a capacity of more than 3S 
per cent of the total. Thus if 
any on# of the four had 70 'j^r 
cent of the armor plate buslnrxs 
the other three would have but 
30 per cent of It and wo\ild be 
operating .at 25 per cent of their 
capacity.

This of course is ridiculous on 
the face of It. If it were true It 
would be an Indictment of the 
Na\'y’» Intelligence; not being 
true it reflects on Mr. Murray's 
knowledge of credibility. Take 
>fjur choice.
The “Iron Age," In dealing with

/ “ You’ll H*ve to/W Blt a  B it, B ud”

B v Jmek Stimm^tt
Washington--Within a few/daya 

now, what la~ to  me at leaki—one 
of the atrangeat pbaaea of national 
defense will open its doors. It Is 
privately financed an^ only par-
tially government supervised, but 
It Is provided fojr by law and 
recognized by th# military as sn 
Integral part of the defense set-
up.-It is the first camp for qon 
Bcientious objectors.

With 126 to 150 boya, whose re 
llgious or conscientious scruples 
prevent their taking 'part in any 
militaristic activUios, Patapsco 
State Park camp, near Baltimore, 
Md„ will be the flrat of a nation-
wide network of camps where lads 
who will not spill blood will do 
their civilian bit by giving a year 
of labor to work that la useful to 
the nation and a contribution to 
the national walfars.

Patapaco la an abandoned Civil-
ian Conservation Corps camp and 
what these boys will do there la 
not a great deal different from 
the non-mllUsrisUc activities of 
the CCC. They'll contribute to 
reforestation, soil conservation, 
road construction and hundred or 
so other things which are consid-
ered vital to national welfare, but 
which have nothing to do directly 
with the defense program.

The C.O.'s who-will go Into these 
civilian ramps should not be con-
fused with those who will be In-
ducted into the army for non-com-
batant training such as that In 
the medical corps. The latter's 
scruples forbid only participation 
In actual combat.

What It Means:

Germany’s Battle ' 
For Food Freedom

m .

Man A b o u t , M anhattan
— G ppri* Tm ektv  “

New York—There used to be a* I .told hlin.
Herbert |

"I thought you dis-

most dcrlMvely skeptical.
the subject of" the merchant ma-
rine. is a little less explicit—a litsuccessful invasion of England 

or even of Ireland aa an example 
of her Irreeiatible prowess—if she 
ooold even make the Balkan peo-
ples balieva that she hs4 invaded 
Britain or Ireland—It would be a 
great achleyement and the Bal-i 
kana wouM undoubtedly fall on 
tbalr (aces la their eagerness to 
curry favor with Hitler. It would 
ba alaooat aa good buaineaa. for 
the peculiar acbool of peycbologl- 
cal strategy that ia running the 
Nasi and of the war, If it m-ePi' 
poaaibU to get the Balkans to 
•arallow aeme tala’ about Stukaa 
and goosa-stappera having ' de-
stroyed General WavcU'a army m 
North Africa.

YTm  only ooneal vahla reason why 
-Uw Oarmsas haven't raaortad to 
4̂fesne davtoas in tha oodraa of their 
UsttrsE propagandising Uas is tbs 
tact that Bot svpn the most Ignpr- 

panssat would baliava 
1. T han  nra far too 

far too many 
nmd in t te  aicinltioB in 
nil fld tham fnUy a« 
nneh; Oanann triumphs

any such ns*

«.700,.Already listed
plana for the civlllan training 

5Ampa, of which Patapsco ia the 
first. Were prepared by several 
government agencies, and the Na-
tional Rervlce Board of Reltgioua 
jObjectora. This latter la a coor-
dinating board which represents 
all the religious groups whose be-
liefs forbid participation In wars 
or war actlvitieo.

The plan was given the official 
stamp recently when President 
Roosevelt Issued sn executive or-
der setting the machinery in mo- 
tlon.'

About 25 camps are already 
planned but It ta expected that the 
number may reach 100 or more 
before next fall. With camp sites 
and some equipment provided by 
the CCC, with other equipment 
provided by the Army, with work 
direction by Agriculture and In-
terior department experts, theaa 
camps 1̂ -111 offer work for the un-
official estimated 0,700 young man 
who a lre a ^  have b^n  clasalfled 
by Belective Bervlce aa conaclen- 
tlous objectors. - .

An odd thing About tha CO. 
work camps Is that although Con- 
greaa set them up In the Selective 
Service Act, no funds were pro-
vided for financing them- Thus the 
actual maintenance of the camps 
will be financed by the purel^pri- 
xate National Service board. There 
Is a request In Selective Service's 
1942 budget for maintenance of 
the campa, but Paul C. French. 
Quaker secretary of the national 
Ser%'ice board, saya the board does 
not want any' government fimDa 
and for the present, at least, 
would rather do its own financing. 
With food, clothing, medical care 
and salaries of supervisory per-
sonnel, It Is expected that the 
maintenance cost ,»il| run about 
935 a man per month.

little Frenchman named ' n f  ̂ at was because I was Ignor-
(pronounced A-bare) who had a didn't'know any better,"
pet shop on Park Avenue and who : ha said. "But now I have come to 
was a sort of veterinarian on the realize wAnt Incomparble fel- 
side, though he admittedly didn't lows these animals are. Dogs arc 
know much about It and finally all right, but they run to a  line, 
gave up his practice and devoted They are all the same. But now 
his time exclusively to selling ! you take cats—their personalities 
dogs. are as complex as people's. They

His ancestor# must have been have a sense of nobility that dogs 
circus ballyhoo artists, for he had do not pdaseas. To me there is 
a wonderful spiel, and after he no comparison between the two." 
lost his shop he used to stand • • •
around In front of night clubs and That was two years ago. Walk- 
hotels with puppies in his coat mg through Sixth avenue the 
pockets and In his arms, giving | other afternoon, near 46th, street,

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

Famished by the McCoy 
Health Service

\ddreaa communlcatloBa to The 
Herald, Attentloo Mc4Joy 

Health Service

Stomach I ’lcera

eloquent oral appreciations of 
man'a-moat-falthful-friend a n d  
enumerating their qualities.

If it happened that he was sell-
ing Scotties he would have a per-
fectly marvelous song and dance 
about the superior qualities of 
these animals aa against setters, 
spaniels and Boston bulls. But If 
he happened to be selling bull-
dogs or ‘ bird (jogs he had an 
equally glib sale* talk in their
favor. He used always to wind up 
comparing dogs against cats,
which were "Insolent, <»ld, vi-
cious, ungrateful, and altogether 
selfish." • • •

Well, Herbert finally dropped 
out of sight and I didn't see
him again until one night about 
two years ago. TV) my aurprl"* 
ha had a  basket of kittens on his 
arm. which ha swore were full- 
blooded Angoras and which he 
was retailing for $5 per. "One of 
the discouraging things about life 
aa we live It today,’' he told me. 
“Is that people cannot, or «1 ll not, 
realize what Incomparable com-
panions cats are. They are the 
kings of the earth. They personify 
grace. They are hot subservient 

{as. dogs are. They do not grovel 
and lick your hands after '^ovt 
beat them, aa dogs do. CaU hkve 
a pride and a loftineas of .char-
acter that many of ua would do 
well to copy. They are affection-
ate apd clean. They are the 
world's finest peU.”

"This Is quite a change In you,”

tie less, in fact, than aome of ua 
Connectlrpt folks would like to 
havt'lt. But It does quote another 
quthority, "Marine Engineering.” 
aa listing all merchant marine ves- 
aels on order or under cooatructiqn 

. In January and showing that the 
\ company having the largest mer-
chant ship tonnage on order has 
but 35 per cent of the total.

It ia to be hoped that the issue 
of the Groton Iron Works affair 
will be aucb that citizens can ac-
cept. aa the exact, fully Informed 
truth, the "Iron Age’s” detenae of 
tha Army and Navy that they and 
tha OPM “are playing ao favor- 
itaa."

One Objector ^
At least one amusing story baa 

come out of the preliminary plana 
for the C.O. camps. Officials tall 
of one patriarchal Mennonita 
farmer who inquired what hla 
pacifist BOOS would have to do in 
the camp. He was Informed that 
they would have . to work eight 
hours a day. The old farmer ex-
ploded like a volcano.

"Eight hours.” he ebouted. "No 
son of mine Is going to a place like 
that. Fourteen hours la a good 
day's work. T h ^  campa will 
only send my sons home laxy.”

Men Who Arm 
America: 16

B r n k  fo r CaaBumer /•

There wax a aurprialag. lack of 
fundamaiital opposition to Go t - 
araer Hurlay'a milk control bill .at 
the Joint Banata and Houae bear-
ing on Thursday and, from sur* 
tacs IndicnUons,' At least. It look- 
ad as tkough no Connecticut toitar- 
ast eras prepared to do opqn battle 
in defanaa at the ayatam of mini*

Flying Boat Oew  
Acts as Ballast

London. March 1— The Air 
Ministry News Barvica'told today 
bow crewmen of a big Sunderland 
flying boat acted aa human bal* 
laat to keep tha plana from cap* 
■(■(wg when it alighted at aaa 
after a bombing trip to Norway.

Tha 'airmen attacked German 
barracks, a truck convoy and a 
parade at goose-stepping Naaia, 
they anid. but were f o r ^  down 
a t saa « i routs boma.

♦ly damaged planA 
'  out en end wUm 
taxied alx m l ^

I heard a familiar voice arid saw 
a great crowd of men jamming 
the doors of one of those Innu-
merable "clrdus" halls that line 
that section of this somewhat 
bizarre neighborhood.

When I shoved my noggin 
through the door and caught a 
glimpse of a little fellow before 
a glass cage of bisects I easily 
recognized our old friend of the 
puppies and the kittens. He was 
serving as the master of a flea 
circus and giving an eloquent ac-
count of himself. "Yes, sir," he 
said, “smartest things alive, fleas. 
Agile, quick, on their toes. Not 
at all like cats, which rip the rugs 
to shreds, or dogs which dri noth-
ing but He around waiting for 
somebody to scratch their ears. 
No, sir, not a t all like dogs or 
caU."

He’d take fleas every time.
The crowd. I am bound to ad-

mit, waa much Impressed.

Britons to Use
Seagulls’ Eggs

London. March 1—Oft—Seagull 
eggs Boon are to ba teamed up 
with breakfast bqcon In England 

The Mbilatry of Agriculture and 
Flaheriea haa just completed a 
seagull cenatia and haa made ar- 
rangemenU to have eggs collected 
and marketed during the spring 
laying season.

BeaguU eggs long have been a 
favorite food of hardy British flah- 
ermen. According to tha natur-
al history society the eggs taste 
like duck eggs. .

The govemmfent announced yes-
terday that chWken feed would be 
rationed beginning April T be-
cause of Inadequate auppUex

Probably one of the most diS' 
tresslng (Nimplalnts which the 
doctor is called upon to treat, ia 
an ulcerated atomach. This condl* 
tlon ia often referred to by several 
different names, such as peptic 
ulcer, gastric ulcer and stomach 
ulcer, however these are . one and 
the same thing. It ia aignlflcant to 
note that the natural digestive 
juices containing both hydro-
chloric acid and pepstn are esaen* 
tlal to digestion, and that their 
presence together Is required be-
fore a stomach ulcer will form. 
Another pertinent fact la that the 
stomach tissues are so construct-
ed. that they are highly rwUtant 
to ulcer formation. It la therefore 
quite plain to see that the body 
chemistry must be In a ■ state of 
extreme upset, and over a long pe-
riod of time, before it la possible 
for this ulcerated condition to be 
brought about. Laboratory expert* 
menta on animals has shown that 
stomach ulcers may form from a 
variety of causes and tbat no 
single factor may be pointed out 
to cover all types. There are five 
distinct types of peptic ulcer, but 
the most common Is that appar-
ently caused by the excess add 
erosion and b» my experience Ibis 
Is best treated by the milk fast In 
conjuncUon with other measures.

By Morgaa M. Beatty 
AF Feators Sarvloe Writer  ̂

Washington—After 18 months of 
war, the Germans haven't won 
their battle for food freedom.

And that despite the windfall of 
foods from conquered, (Kcupled, or 
dominated countries.

Official German diet tables show. 
Ing what the average German eats, 
published flrat in 1927, again 10 
years later, and extended by Unit* 
ed States Department of Agrlcul* 
ture experts to date on the basis 
of the official rationing, show these 
facts:

1. The average German’s basic 
diet In 1927 was about 2,866 cal* 
oriea per day per person, or al* 
moat the same as the high aver-
ages of British and . American 
diets.

2. The "consumption planning” 
campaign of the Nazis .was high* 
ly successful In conserving essen-
tial foods, but by 1937 It had re-
duced the basic diet level to the 
poirit where It was estimated by 
American nutrition experts to be 
15 per cent below the American 
standard.

The present basic diet haa been 
reduced further since 1937, to the 
point where It averages 13 per cent 
higher than normal In total bulk, 
but ia about 40 per cent below nor-
mal In energy-giving meat and fat. 
The exact'loss In calories cannot 
be estimated because the complete 
diet of today ia not available.

■ ■ # ♦ •
United States Department of 

Agriculture experts have made 
twd appraisals of the German bat-
tle for food freedom within the 
last year, the latest of which has 
just reached the desk of President 
Roosevelt.

They conclude that a crisis In 
faU, probably leading to even more 
drastic reduction In this Important 
food element, will come by July 1. 
But they figure grains and potato 
reserves will be more than auSi- 
dent to last' well Into mld-1942. 
That meana to the experts that 
German workera probably won’t  
show aeriouB aigna of malnutri-
tion for aome time to come, al-
though their production per work- 
er ndght began falling off draati- 
cally by mid-summer.

The American experts also con-
clude that the Reich food esUti 
the, organisation charged with 
getting the moat out of the avail-
able foods—has done a remarkably 
efficient Job of conserving food 
auppUea.

Flrat, those In charge lowered

^Jat and meat contents of German 
^dleta aa early aa 1934, so that the 

German dtlzen felt hardly,a jolt 
when the defldent war rktlona 
went into effect. -

They juggled the ration allow-
ances so ^ t  manual workers re-
ceived aimoBt twice aa much foods., 
as the average German, and tbe- 
soldiers received fully twice the 
ration of the talks back home. 
But they still left the manual 
worker with only half enough fat.

They fertilised -German farms 
to the limit in the three years just 
before war began and achieved 
extra production. And finally they 
gave themselves a  breathing sp 
this winter by "buying” food In 
conquered areas. ^

Nevertheless, the American ex- 
pterta' conclude, this has not bMn 
enough to win the battle of food 
freedom. Not by a jugful. And, 
here, they tell you, is the proof:

Said Die Deutsche Volkswirt* 
schaft, the official economic Jour-
nal of the Naxl party, on March 
2, 1939—a few months before the 
uvar started, and after the Gerntan 
people had been eating a deficient 
diet for more than five years: 

“ Lately, signs of oyer-exertion 
of workers and employes have 
become apparent. First, the grippe 
epidemic has reached such an ex-
tent that It can only be explained 
by increased susceptibility owing 

physical and psychological 
weariness. Second, extreme Irri-
tability on account of nervous 
strain resulting from over-exertion 
U common; Third; unexcused ab-
sences and attempts to stay Sway 
from work for flimsy reasons have
increased sharply.....................

The ovef^ertion  of workers 
Is. in the l u i  analysis, only an; 
other symptom of the general over-
utilization of all resources.. . . ”• • •

These, the American experts in-
dicate, are the sirmptoms of an un-
intentional sit-down strike, a re-
sult of the lack of proper fat and 
meat In the workers' rations.

Other experts suggest sustained 
British defense and blockade 
cbuld aggravate that condition 
among the German populace aa a 
whole. The cheerful workman is 
the fellow who geta plenty of meat 
and fat, or, in its place, plenty of 
vitamins from fruits and vege-
tables, which Germany admittedly 
lacks.

Thus the German battle of food 
freedom—or In other language— 
self sufficiency—la not yet won.

Idle Machine 
Tools Sought

‘E xtrem ely U rgent’ Need 
R ep o rted ; Appeal fo r  
Used E quipm ent.

During the Worid War. the rail 
roads got anarlcd up trying to 
handle awoUen defense shipments 
This Urns they've picked a veteran 
railroader to sec It doesn't hsp- 
psn sgaln.

Ralph Budd is a  railroad man s 
railroad ssan. Ho came up from 
tha cngliMering department to 
presidency of major U. 8. rail-
r o a d  Now bs's the defenaa com 

la charge of transpor-
tatioa..

Ha erorttad oa tha C  G. W , tbs 
liT-r* Railway and tha B.PB. 
iqgMS Wkuat Ua» batata tha, 

aado him ■

A strict dleUc regimen must be 
carried out over

thla sounds like eczema of the 
outer ear canal. In such cases 1 
find that the same general treat-
ment which la of . value In over-
coming eczema will prove satis-
factory. In .aJJltlon to the sys-
temic treatment, local treatment 
with the ultra violet ray la often 
quite effective in cleaning the con-
dition up.

Question: Mrs. W. W. 8. writes:
A friend tella me that add fruits
should not be used by ■'**: I- Washington. March l.-WP)— An

in which you said that orange 1 chine tools In defense Induaw ^ 
lulce should be used for rheums- w o  reported by the 0 « c e  of Pro- 
(l„n. 1 • auction Management today In ap;

Answer: In the treatment of pealing for idle equipment to be 
rbeumatiam, I  often advise the sold to armament makers o  a 
use of large quanUtlea of orange pairloUc aervlce." 
and other d t ^  fruit juices. This The appeal w o  Issued 
should be used o  a fo t ,  and when Britton, chief of the machine tw l 

ver^ good A ction  of the OPM. who ̂
suits are obtained. 6 ne. of the a large of

ranii^ of rheuiMUsm Ifl machine tool* th^t are eiiner un 
fruit ua«l or partWly uod. He n a ^ f

mixed with other foods, but when ■P*'***^^ *^n*l^* tex” le*
the Juices are used by themselves road. l ^
rapid results folkwfc I suggest you paper and prlnUng equipment in
o d  « y  the remarkable record

eSS^U^' '^W nfm ESSc dS -  of SSs^naeWne tool Industry Innewequlp:
regimen must be ORDERS.” Send » ijrge oii-au- » value of 1200.000.000
a long period of dressed envelope Md ^ e  <«iU In a n ^ l m a t ^  9760.000.-
vaatnrw the hodv I stamos to Hie McOov Health Serv- | ^  i84l,” Britton declared, “the

need for more machine tools la ex-
tltne In order to restore the body ftnoiP*
chemistry to normal, ao that the | Ice, In care of thla newspaper, 
proper amount of add  Is secreted.
Unfortunately paUenU who suffer 
from peptic ulcers do not realise 
tbat It has Uken poaaibly years to 
develop the condition, and "the 
road back ia a  long one. Most of 
theM aufferera are of

Deaths Last Night

nervous type and they are Impa-
tient with themaelvea, their diet, 
and anyone who may be aSaodat- 
ed w iththem . T h e  constant feel-
ing of discomfort and their ta' 
ability to eat a square meal often 
makes them "aour” and the nerv-
ous condition exdtea further pour-
ing out of add Into the stomach 
which only aggravates mstUrs.

The moat rellabls method of 
making a  dlagnoaia of 
ulcer, is by use of the X-Rsy, but 
even then, ulcers In csrtsln-locs- 
tlona in the itomsch are difficult 
to see. The use of alkxUne pow-
ders sometimes helps to rellevs 
■tha condlUon temp««rtiy, *»«t J t  
should bs remembered th s t ths 
only hope of permsnent 1̂

Questions: Mr, R. 8. A. writes: 
T am a man Just ovsr forty, and 
feel aU run doHn. 1 am very wor-
ried about my condition as I am

______  getting worse and am sexually Im-
the thin, I potent What can you suggest””

Answer: I t Is not possible to 
help you v4ry much from the 
meager Information aent In, but 
the symptoms you describe are 
quits common  ̂In men of your age. 
I recommend that you have a 
thorough health examination and 
act upon irour doctor*# advice. In 
the meantime I suggest that you 
sand for Dr. Frank UcCpyia artl

tremely urgent
Appeal To FatrloUam 

“In view of the necessity of Im-
mediately expanding t te  
tlon of armaments, thla appeal w 
bejuF'-made to the patrlottam of 
every owner of a single 1<V« -i®*"
chine-toot’’ ^

He reported that the greatest 
demand la for boring mills, plan-
ers, radial drills. Uthes and m U ^  
machine* and “especially machine 
tools of the heavier type.”

I t  la essential to the a 
program, be decIkiSd-...,Hi« 
piecea as are Idle be placed a tl

----- ----- , cle UUed "Sexual W ealaw .” Any ^ *
stomach reader may have a cow << ^y used part time.
- ■ ■ 'addressing the McCoy Health] ^

Service In care of thla newspaper, 
enclosing a  largs sslf-addreased 
envslops arid 5, osnts In loose 
stamps.

QuesUoo: Mr. K. F. writes: 
'Will you plesss ssy something

Tucson, Aria. —-Dr. ; L. Vernon 
Briggs. 77. noted Boston psychl- 
strist and genesloglsL author of 
medical bookA and a colonel In the 
Array M ^ical Corps.

HoUywood—Mary Mclvor, 40, a 
star of silent pictures, leading Udy 
for William 8. Hart, and wife of 
William Desmond, f o i ^ r  matinee 
Idol.

New York—Mrs. UUlan Tala 
Jaffe, S3, musical ^comedy and 
radio amgsr and wife of Actor Sam 
Jaffe.

Englewood, N. J.—AUeh U  Llnd- 
ley, veUrah Wall street broker and 
for five years vice president of the 
New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago—Robert J. McKay, 70, 
chairman of the MlaMssIppl Valley 
AaaociaUon'a trade mission to 
Mexico In 1919.

Bhetts Harlsd Aeroes Strait

Dover. Baglandt Msrch 1— 
A_Ocrmsn gun en tbs Prendi

In ooirwUnr the smotmt of the |in  Yoor column nbout sinus trou- — n  aril them to 
£ ,  “ 5 ^  * n th tr  than by neu- |bleT 1 have had It for years and'] “
traliaiag the excess production. 
Surgical interference la some-
times indicated, but excision of «  
ulcer tUU does not remove w  
cause, and new ulcers are Uksly u  
form. 1 think that every reader

eoaat hurted nsvwal-^qyu  
Dower stm lt OUr motung;: 
csUBsltlss waro

knt an

Fnrrat
^  I ite blood sup̂  ̂ the jsn^ | of finished’ products.

S r  Troatmsnt 1 cirpulstion. but w!̂ . tbs flood Is | ____T
Whan art 
t  request 
vies In ca

of this newspaper. sncloMng
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Mons-Ypres Post 
B. W. V.

Mobile Kitchen 
To Be Shown Here

far Master

away. • .
Qwattsas And

QueSuoa: Mrs. F. T. ^ ^ tss :  
Whnt my ••• •  Hch_
fcedly? They Iteh uptU 1 saa floro-

At our bingo games last Mon-
day evening we were greatly sur-
prised to have a visit from one of 
our members whom we hadn't 
Been In quite a  long time. I t  waa 
Sandy Pratt, who ia now residing 
In RockvUle. He wUhea to be re-
membered to all the boya. Sandy 
was telling us he Is very much In-
terested in BrlUsh Relief and re-
ports a very healthful organiza-
tion In RockvUle. He says 9900 has 
been raised the past month to pur-
chase a mobile kitchen for Britain. 
For this a large card party waa 
held last night In which a goodly, 
sum of money waa raised. .Speak-
ing of mobUe kitchens, one of 
these kitchens will be In Manches-
ter all day lomorrow. Be sure and 
see It and find out the great work 
that la being done In the British 

TaUs'wlih the use of these mobile 
kitchens. Manchester has already 

. aent one overseas. The kitchen 
cost close to 92,000. half of which 
has already been paid. Any help 
to finish this payment would be 
thankfully received.

We were very pleased to hear 
that the entertainment held Tues-
day afternoon In the British Re- 
Uef headquarters turned out to be 
such a success. We understand It 
waa quite a succeM from a finan-
cial standpoint. Mons-Ypres ex 
tends congratulaUons to the folks 
down there for a Job well done.

Glad to know that Ck>mrade 
Johnny McDoweU Is much better 
after receiving a  bad Injury while 
a t  work.

Don't forget our bingo games in 
the Orange hall Monday evenings. 
Good prizes and lota of fun, Bring 
your friends.

Jeems.

Britton said, one could be u ^  
full Ume and the other Bold for 
defenae uses.

Methods Of Making Sales
ctiu) h* twd® either direct- 

to defense cootractora, he said, or 
throufb aecoiil hand M cblne tool 
dealers who w e  In position^ to re-

^ e r  more in the winter months. | defense man^acturera.
Answer: Some of the boaea'ofl Induatriallsts wero 

th^ face a ra  bonosr and tbero hoi- Britton Hmt the p rfw ae^ m m l# - 
low cavitlaa connect with the in-1 aion bad esU b U ^ ^  ?**f^I**^ 
temal none by very athaU open-1 prices for second h ^ 'l  ̂
Inga. For inktanoa the cavities in I equipment hut he said tha. In v l ^  

------------ i n  ejdxtlng demand reaaonablt
^  th T $ ^  Just a b w ! ^  ^  prices certainly could be o b ^ e d . 

Sued froital ataaro*. and so ̂ M achine tools are t h ^  ^  tc 
‘̂ “ ~ 2 r n llig '' im d ^  These » v ltles a«s Uned wltb make ths machines which fat turt 

ach Ulcers G |mueoua membrane w h ^  manufactuiv
owumatJi UlceraT* and 

the last one “The After T reatm «t 
Ot Stomact

Chicago—(FV—Dr. Louis Spec- 
tor’s parrot ia terribly lonesoau 
riiM-a hia master Joined the Army 
He won’t  talk: ba w ont whlsUi 
like he used to. and he won't

InE and Aeting isgiRMn. and b jrl—much. Dr. dpector’a sister, Mrs 
the IMS locally, of m  td tra violctlMeycr Agruaa. said Jie bird onl; 

Iray. Very oCtMi. i t  la naoeaaary tolaquawks “Im . O Lou  He*s on i 
^  ty t t e  froas tha cavttlsa, food s trik e  and It'S pitiful,** lire
___thia muat ba dona by »
and wm giv* taaaporaiy rd iaf ta -  
madkttMy.

TSganty -

Agmas aaid. Sba acoffed a t th  
aaggeaticn that the parrot mlgb 
have haard about th. dog wb- 
plnad away for him. ta t h
Aiasy. *Y1m  parrot can talk a nn 

'a fbaHttg goad aad.bp caa aliq 
ha casK read th

these two say better then any of 
ths rest of the boys now leaving 
town for aervlce? What It aU 
those boys put In the same exemp-
tion claims? What If all the Eng-
lishmen in England at the preaent 
time made the same claim?

These two men claim they should 
bs‘ exemj>t because they don't ■ be-
lieve In killing people, and they 
have a good Job. I wonder If these 
two men think that th# boya now 
going into aervlce are doing eo 
just to satisfy their embitlon to 
klU? We, who volunteered In 1917 
for the World War (number one), 
did not enlist just because we bad 
a desire to kill in our blood. Not 
one of ua.

Many of the young men In 1917 
and today left good Jobe to go Into 
service. Many of the boye of 1917 
didn't get their Jobe back when 
they came home. Therefore, good 
jobs or no deaire to kill, la no 
logical excuse for exemption. We 
believe conscientious objectors are 
just plain "Yellow" wise guys, with 
an excuse which haa been worked 
to death. - -

We believe, aa the Herald does, 
tbat their citizenship should be 
taken away from them. If this 
country Is not good enough to flght 
for. It Isn't g o ^  enough to live In 
■We say draft- them and If they 

don't “toe the mark," let them 
aerve their duration In the brig, 
good "Old Army Brig” wUl cure 
most any peroon of anything what-

Don’t  mlaa the very Important 
post meeting Tuesday night.

Tickets for the Manchester Na-
tional Guard Farewell Party to be 
held In the State Armory, Wednes. 
day evening, March S, a t 6:80 
o'clock, can ha purchased from the 
steward a t the Homs or from Bill 
Leggett, BIU Fortin or Frank Val- 
luzzi. A roaat beef dinner will be 
served, followed by some very 
good entertainment. After the en-
tertainment all preaent will retire 
to the basement where more re-
freshments will be served and 
social held.

Don’t forgot the above happens 
this coming Wednesday night, 
get your tickets now,

Bec-el.

Liegiou Bids Adieu 
To Local Draftees
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Candid Cameraman Goes taW ar . r

District Officers 
Guests of V.F.W.

VFW_Dart League. 
Ends This Evening

District President Mlaa Ann 
Weekly, Department Hospital 
Chalrlady, Mrs. Lucy Brewer and 
Mrs. MoUie Deady, Patrlotle In-
structor of the Hartford Auxiliary 
attended our regular meeting 
Tueaday evening. After the meet-
ing Jane Fortin and her commit-
tee served lunch which conaistod 
of Tropical Delight on roaettoA 
cake and coffee. A beautiful 
birthday cake waa mads si 
decorated by Florence Peterson 
and presented to one of our taem- 
be'ra

Florence Streeter will have

Tonight Is the last night of the 
dart league, and three of the teams 
are still In the battle for flrat plKe.
A playoff may be necearory to de-
cide the winner. A short meeting
wiU be held after the *«■««• i -haree of the weekly eard oarUes 
cemlng the ^
for r e a w a U ^  Q .^Idav Fortin la chairman of the
which will be held ®*^'**^ food sale the Auxiliary wlU hold in 
night a t a place to be announced Saturday. March 8.
a t the meeting. »,«- The drawing on two $5 blUs will

On our tour at take place a t our last meeting in
pltal T h u r s ^  March. Please return stubs and

‘ ~ ' money to Anna Barron as so(Ni
possible

We are plad to hear Margaret 
Brown la recovering from her re-

^ m ra d es  Ait Bartley and John 
Zongoll feeling very good and 
wanting to. get home. We 
learned that reguiaUona a t the 
hospital have been ebanged and 
the vets are going to find It hard-
er to get hospltalUatlon now. Un-
less It U strictly an sm ei^ncy

A well attended meeting last 
Monday night received a  warning 
of serious work ahead for all Ls- 
gionnairet In the defenae program 
of the country. The filling out of 
the National Defenae question- 
nalrea Is no empty gesture but a 
start in the preparation for real 
work ahead. AU members should 
flU out this short form as soon as 
possible. They can* ba secured 
from the steward a t the Home.

WhUe our meeting was going 
on the bowling team waa beaUng 
West Hartford two out of three 
games. Next Monday night they 
take on Bloomfield for three 
games. This match will also be 
bowled on the Oak Street alleys 
here in Manchester. At least a 
few of the members ought to get 
out and give them some encourage-
ment.

Fourteen more Manchester boya 
left for the Army vU Selective 
Service last Thursclay morning and 
thia time the Post had a hand In 
their send-off. There ware seven 
members out, to say nothing of 
Jack DwysFa loud apsakerA This 
Is somathlng wa should do when-
ever a  group leaves town.

Another good crowd was out to 
our bingo gamsa last Saturday 
night and ws were aU set with 
extra chairs and Ublea to make 
them comfortable. Workers are 
still In demand so please try  and 
get out tonight ready to help. Be 
there by 7 p. m. ao the penny games 
can be nm off am<x>thly.

Marcel Donse has a supply of 
ticksta for the Nstlonsl Guard 
party to be held next Wednesday 
night In the Armory. I t will not 
only be a  good party, but also s  
farewell and good luck to our Man-
chester aoldlera. There la only a 
limited supply, ao get yours at 
once.

Tuesday evening, March 11, la 
the night for our Joint party with 
the Auxiliary. There will be a 
supper flrat with dancing after- 
w ud. and all a t a very modarato 
sum. Getting together with our 
Auxiliary and having a good Ume 
and getting acquainted ia well 
worth whUe, ao don’t  mlaa thla 
one.

Within a matter of days, now, 
the NaUonal Guard wQI be out of 
the Armory #05! It will be up to the 
SUte Guard to take over. How 
many of the members know or 
realise that It la up to them to sup- 
ply the membership for this new 
orgsnlxaUon T How many have 
signed up? Appll(mUoiui are ob-
tainable a t tha Home from the 
steward who will also give you all 
nsesassry information.

Oqr 1941 memberahip quota of 
283 was reached two n l^ ta  ago. In 
timAto'bsat the deadlliM of March 
I. Congratulations to Member-
ship Chairman "Pete" Wlgren. 
Now for the 200 mark!

Thanks a lot, Elmsr, for tbs hot 
roast beef ssivdwlchss and coffee 
served after the meeting last Mon-
day night They sure tasted good 
and added to the soclablUty of 
things. Wa could have had candy 
for dessert If a certain guy hadn’t  
taken a  runout powder.

wftfl A rumor arouiul thftt 
Charlie MlUkowakl had been In ths 
hospital hut we haven’t  been able 
to confirm It aa jrst. Anyone 
knowing about this will do us

Television Differences
To Be Argued Again

New York. March 1.—4F 1—Tele- ^ 8. 9. 11 s. m., 12 mid.; CBB *, 11

If some of our rsner-hanglni candid camera addicts think toey take chances, h<>w a ^ u t  this p w  
gujr? Osrman capUon accompanying picture wys he’s snapping an Infantry attack In France owing 
tbs Osrman conquest.

■WWIIlpSIl^Ulf PlvliirC tiw •  MS Kr* •  *# a J 1 ab„ »•
Picture purportedly is from new propaganda movie "Advance In the West.

vlalcm ia to have another day be-
fore the Federal CommunlcaUona 
OMBmiaaion a t Washington on 
March 30. Differences of opinion 
over engineering standards and 
the question of commercial pro-
gram operstlim are on the agenda.

The hearing follows the January 
27 report of the National TSle-<' 
vision Systems oommlttee whirti, 
after six months work, recom-
mended 'standards and the start 
of commerctal telecasting. Also. it 
comes almost within a year of the 
hearing at whleh expressed differ-
ences over standards led to the 
ultimate declaton to thresh them 
out In a committee representative 
of the entire televlelon field.

Meanwhile. televUlon broadcast-
ing in New York arid elsewhere haa 
bMn mors or leas marking time. 
Although the systems committee 
majority report approved etand- 
arda approximating those already 
in use experimentally, almost the 
same differences apparent previ-
ously were eteted In minority re-
ports.

Bachelor Criticizes Modern 
Women, Radio and Movies

8eattls, March 1—(87—George • 'round swearln’ and cussln'. Wom- 
Hcrbert, dialUualoned, could hard- en used to be a mystery, now 
Iv wait to get started back to the they’re an open book."
Mlltude of hla Arctic Island and Herbert said he came down to 
the company of his dogs and lone , stay four months “and have some 
white n rt^bor. 1 fun, but after leas than three

Frankly, the griazled 68-year- ; months he could hardly wait for to- 
old bachelor, aa hla second trip

cent iUneaa. We hope she will be 
back with us soon.

Tha next Hartford District 
Council meeting wtil be held In

outside Alaska In 40 years, ia 
plum disgusted with woinen, : 
movies, ths radio and—but most- i 
ly woman.

‘Women.” he snorted to Inter- 
vlewerA "xre raosUy walking 
totem poles—painted from head to 
foot—painted toenails and Jiginted 
fingernails.

'Tm  no preacher, but I eome 
down here and what do I find? 
Women smoking all the time, 
women going to bars early in the 
'Wirnlng anS staying there till 
late at night.”

"But i» t  all women.” Interject-
ed an attracUvely Unted girl re-
porter.

Woosn Now Open Book
"Stoty-flve per cent of them,” 

the veteran sourdough retwted.
In the old,days there were drink-

ing women and we knew what 
they were. Now all kinds go

favor If they wlU give us ths 
dops. . .

I t  la hoped that a  certain shadow 
WlU darken thla pegs next week.

Btntrti.

cane, yotir name wlU go on the llrt Hartford Sunday afternoon March 
Slid you know these “red ^P* 19.
government Usto. The only thing 
left for veterans now Is to get your 
name <m the list and then h < ^  and 
pray that-jrou get In the hospital 
before you die.

Did you BoUoe the stickers on 
the rear window of F .D*a  (

We, the members of Anderson- 
Shea Post. 'Vetersna of Foreign 
Wars salute you—officers and en-
listed men of Company K and the 
AnU-Tank Company upon your en- 

Iterliig Into Federal Service. We 
[ hope you aU find It Interesting nnd 
that you have a jileasant Ume 
WhUe in Florida. Most of us wish 
we were young enough to go along 
'with yoii.

Comrade Ernest Linders informs 
yours truly th st he too has s  s«i 
who ta s  sergeant in the r e g u ^  *

Gertrude Bucbaium entertained 
our Past Prealdanta a t her home 
last evening.

We were sorry to hssr Jamas 
Virginia, huaband of our prssideat, 
injured his foot In aa neddent. Ws 
h ^  hs wlU recov^ soon.

We welcome Grace Norton and 
famUy to Manchester. They 
moved here this week from Hart-
ford.

Don't forget the dart Issgue to-
night The last games at the aes- 
aon wiU be playbd tonight

' Trap far
Rlchmoiid, Va.—(87—T. P. Dug-

gan and T. F. Csssy ’ musbsd 
thrmigh ths prc-dawn snow-storm 
At Ooddln street they feU prone 
and the wiitd-swept flakes covered 
them like two lonely hUlodcs. 
man cams out of a  hmisa and 
passed ths snow mounds without 

backward glanca as ha inada his 
way to s  thicket Than T. P. Dug-
gan and T. r.jCnaey aross from 
the snow and as alm t operatives 

tbs 8tate Liquor Control Board 
laid hands on*ths man and chaig- 
sd him with ths possession o< 194 
heif-gaUon Jan  of moonshins 
corn.

War May Aifect 
Normal ̂ Marriage

army on th# west coast. Are the 
any noore?

I aee my friend Jeems has been 
employed as steward of the Brltiah- 
Amerlcaa a u b —here’s hoping you 
make good In your now Job, Jeenu. 
You should have m«»s Ume to 
write up your column.

Due to COnstoble Aitderscn, a  
member of the VJf-W. Qub turn-
ing in a timely alarm. It prevented 
n much more sertoua fire in Bolton 
last week. ' • ^

One thing you missed up on Oon- 
ataM . was the calling of ’The 
Sbadewk” f i re  Brigade.

Were you one of those absent

Middletown, March 1.—(87— A 
noted aoclologiat today left a  state-
ment "if war cornea, anything may 
happen,” aa the two-day collegiate 
conference on marriage closed on 
Wesleyan's campus.

Dr. Harry Elmer Bamas told the 
100 delegates representing 85 lead-
ing colleges last night that this 
country’s entrance Into war might 
create conditiona ”ao chaotic .'sa 
temporarily to oblltarate normal 
maiiiage relations.

An in all.” he deetored. how- 
r . oiM may any that. It ws can 

maintain peace, tbs outlook for 
marriage sad tbs fainily Iswere yw  ̂odji whooB^ I eouraglng, even though ■sweepingfrom the V al«ttas_nr^ W h o p ^ I  «—

^ y  a t ths Homs lart Satuntoy 
night? If so, you sura ml seed 
0̂  Unic. We had a very la rf f  
crowd and where they bought some 
of thoee valentine# is beyrxad ms. 
Ws did not know arm had so many 
talented story-Ullers In our orgaa- 
tsaUon. Mrs. Ernest Linders won 
ths todies’ prlsa and -Al Toumaud 
v/on the men’s prise. Theentortsln- 
ment commlttM to now^worklng on 
plans fer a  B t Pntrtckjs and ~  
April Pool's p a r t y . .

Ths IfsiirlisstiiT HsraM eantsd 
a  vary good qdKorM «

taro St thaat

chaitgss may Us 
A debate betwssn Wariejran and 

Mount Holybks in which ths fo ra- 
er uphrtd ths afftrmaUvo on nis 
subject, “Resolved that Wossaa' 
Place la la  ths BonM,” was a  Ugh 
nght. No decision waa rendsrsd.

Osnpis 8hl TO ISovlao

Elklas Park, P a , March 1.—(87 
—Barney Dertlnger. former 
lean doenthloo rhsmplsB. and hli 
wtfs sidlsd to thk asviaa last 
night. Four 9sot drifts pOsd w  by 
the drtvli« anowatsrmi the

day's boat north 
"Why should I be lonesome up 

there?” he responded to a qqary 
about life on Barter Island, west of 
Point Barrow. "I've got my dogs; 
there's another white man on tbe 
island and we’re frienda.

Hits Radio BrreerUng 
"What would I want with a 

radio? There’# too much screech 
Ing. I get the newspapers once 1 
year, anyhow, I could go to Point 
Barrow (320 miles) to see the 
moyiea, but I've been to two of 
theib and I  don't like them. Too 
much make-believe.

•That’a God's country up there 
A man can be a man and ba don’t 
have to be led around by the note 
I’m single and I’m going to stay 
that way.”

Herbert's only other trip "out 
#de” aince the goldNpush waa ..In 
1917-18 to enlist for Army service.

Half of Monetary 
Gold in Vaults

Washington, March 1—(87—The 
bombproof treasury vaults a t Fort 
Knox, Ky„ now hold 914,579,591,' 
387.33 worth of gold—about half 
the monetary gold in the world.

This waa revealed by the Trcaa 
ury today after completing the 
movement of 99.055,SM.dSl of the 
metal from New York to Fort 
Knox by "registered mall.” Move-
ment pf the metal started last 
July.

Weighing about 9,000 totu, the 
"mall" waa shipped with un-
precedented secrecy aboard 45 
special trains, guarded by hordes 
of postal Inspectors, secret service 
agents, and Army units. The poet- 
age waa shout 91,800,000.

Altogether the Treasury owns 
more than three-quarters of the 
monetary gold in the world. The 
remainder of its 922,300,000,000 
total gold holdings is scattered 
between New York, PhltodelpUA 
Denver and Ban Francisco.

On Saturday night list: The 
War—NBC-Rad 7:45; MBS 8:30. 
0:10. 12:80; CBS 8:56. 10:48. 13;
NBC-Blue 9:80; NBC 12. __

Talks—CBS 7 Psopla's PtoUorm 
“Amerlcaalam Today" NBC-Blue 8 
Rear Adm. J. H. Towers on "Na-
val Aviation;” CBS 10:15 Nelson 
Rockefeller and others from 
B^ool of Air conference; NBC- 
B»d 10:80 Six noted women on 
^•ilsBs for Post-War World.” 

NBC-Red—7 Defense for Amer 
lea, aircraft; 8:80 Truth or Cen- 
aequencea; 2 Barn Danes; 11:50 
Eastman anniversary concert.

CBS— 8 Marriage club; 8:80 
New aeries, Duffy’s Tavern; 8 Hit 
Parhde.

NBC-Blue—7 Message of I m r t  
8:80 Bishop and 0«r>y>«5 •  
Illinois Founder’s Day; 8:85 NBC 
symphony, Georgs Ssell,

M W —L i 5 Santo Anita race; 
Green Hornet; 10 Chicago opsrstto 
finals "Psgltocd."

Stindsy brings: Ths War—NBC

_ ra.. 2:80, 7:I». U  pw .
NBC-Bluo—2:15, 7. 7:80; NBO 
Red 3:15; MBS 10:30 a. m , 2'M, 
7:S0i 7:45, 9:45, 11:15 p. m., IT M  
a. m.

Talks—MBS 11 A ra. Revtswlng 
stand "economics of Defaass;” 
NBORed 2:80 p. m. Round TXbiS 
"Flghtlhg Naxl Propaganda;” 
MBS 3 "The Arfiertcaa Speak,” 
Iflee Prea. Wallace; NBC-Bhis 7:45 
Sen. J. E. Murray on lease lend 
bill; MBS 8 American forum 
"Democracy’s Alma."

NBC-Red—2 NBC atrtnf sym* 
ph<my; 5 Opera audlUon swnW 
finals; 6:30 New aeries, 'W hat’s 
Your Ideas;” 7, Jack Benny; 8 
CharUe McCarthy; 8:80 One Man’s 
Family; 10 PhU Spitalay’s glrto.

CBS—3 Free company p ts f  
"Mole on Lincoln’s Chssk;” 8 N.

Philharmonic: 5 Woman’s qym* 
phony; 7:30 Screen Guild. Brtts 
Davis; 8 (West 10:80) Hetoa 
Hayes In "Priaon without Bars;” 

Sunday evening hour. 
NBC-Blue—13:30 Radio City 

concert; 8 great ptoy “The CUmh> 
4:03 Behind the Hike; 8:05 

New Friends of Music; 8:80 Sher* 
lock Holmes; 10 Good Win Hour.

MBS—11:30 A m.. SL David’s 
day program; 2 p. m.. This Is Fbrt 
Dlx; 5 Musical steelmSksrs; 8:20 
Show of tbs Weak, Oao. Givot; •  
Old fashioned revtvaL

Monday expectations; Ths War 
—CBS 8. 2 A m., 8:85, 8:80 p. sa; 
NBC 8 A m., 1:45 p. m.; NBO* 
Blue 8:55 A m., 5:30, 8:45 p. m.;, 
NBC-R«d 9 A lA, 6;35 p. m.; MBS 
10, 11. 11:45 A m., 2. 5 p. m .. , , .  
NBC-Red—3 Hymns of  'A H 
diurchsa; 8 Cltlssaa AD. CBS-'’ 
12 noon, Kate Smith comment: 
5:30 p. m. Income tax talk. NBC* 
Blua—12:80 Farm and Homs 
hour; 3:30 Rochester Civic or* 
chsstrA MBS—3:30 Garden cltd>. 
3:18 Macon’s mnale p a rad s .... 
Short waves: PSH Rio ds Jansim, 
6, EagUah program; HVJ. Vatkan 
City, 8:30, Nows and commoat; 
(3SC, GSD, eWL, London. 10, Da* 

mocraey ICarchoA

WDRC IS S ftk .
225 m. wnc 1040
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Youthful Robbers 
Given Five Years

Wethersfield, March l'.—(57 — 
Philip J. Morrison, 19, and Robert 
D. Plympton. 21, New London 
youths, were In state priaon today 
starting five to sight year sen- 
twncM*

The pair waa convicted in Su-
perior court, Middletown, by Judge 
iCdward J. Daly yesterday on 
charges of robbery with violence 
and escape with violence.

Montoon and Plympton robbed 
WiDlam Sisson on Feb. 8 In East 
Hsddam of $800 and lAst Wednea* 
day. while waiting to be arraigned, 
Sed from the Haddam JaU after 
toasinf pepper Into i |h  •y** o* •  
JsUer. • _____ ___________

Charges Utilities 
Financed Politics

card Indexes of voters.” putting 
former utility opponents on pay-
rolls. and paying "prominent 
cltlMns for aecreb political sarv* 
icaiy

I t  namad tha five concema as 
the Northwestern Electric (Com-
pany, tbe Pacific Power and Light 
Company, the Portland General 
Electric Company, the Puget 
Sound Power and Light (^mpaity 
and the Washington Power Com* 
pany.

Washington, Match 1. —
Tha Federal Power (torrnntaslon 
declared In a sUtemant yaatarday 
that five utility firms operating In 
tha Pacific ixrrthwost apant up-
wards of 11,000,000 for poUtlcsl
purpossA 

Further, art*

Actress Becomes 
ride of Writer!

Hollywood, March 1.—( ^ —Act* 
reaa June Martel and Frank Fen-
ton, acenariat and magaaliie 
writer, were married Thursday.

Mlaa MartaL the former Martha 
IietM Oralf of (^ilcago, waa an 
Attohllo City and Phlladalphto i 
lUght club singer and appeared Uy 
such stoge productions as “The 
Perfumed \L sdy” and "Kill llto t 
Story” bsfoiA cnUrlng ths filBis In 
1985. She fbitnsriy ws# iMiTled 
to Walter J. Ktoyun of New Ra-
ven. Conn.

/ I Fenton has coltohpfatsd on s 
number of screen pl^ys, among 

I them "Step Lively, Jeeves,” "The

()n Dividends “■
Gives Report

Washington, March 1—̂(57—The 
Federal Horne Loan Bank Board 
reported today that the govern-
ment received 83,681,362 in .dlvl* 
denda on Investmanta In savlngA 
buildings and loan aaaociatloita 
for the second half of 1940, bring*] 
Ing to 938,573,335 the total of dlvl* 
(lends since such investments first | 
were begun In 1934,.

by redemptions. AasoclsUons 
purchsaed $14,839,850 of govern-
ment inveatments In January,

Wives Demanding______ _ tha ataUmant
:*.“Si4Sg!KSS'S'SS Breakfast Kisses
snmer service.

The commission dsclarsd some 
of the money was spent for "flnarw- 
Ing of smidoyes poUticsl commit- 
toss, doorheU ringing carapaigiu.

Plans 1,500-Mile Trip
In Search for Patents

Johnstowa. Pa , March l - ( f f 7—tto«*** taU.) ‘
Fortlftod by hto capital of 84 an d i« » «  
a ^>fst that 'T m  ussd to knock-
ing around,” .# young WPA wosk- 
sf f  today bo would s ta rt Mcn- 

hltob-hlkingday on a 1,500-mils 
trip through ths wintry middle- 
wwt—«o aBotbsr top of his search 
for ths parents ha has never 
known.

if r  don’t  aucosed PU go 
taiihar — anywhere,” doctored
jS S ^ s h d o r . 57, 28. r u
go hungry, h ^  tlto ts  notlnng. PU 
never

gaador bears tbs 
faetsr-fathsr, who qdoptsd him 
from a  Plttatoirgh o r p h a n  
m r  whan bs was aa  iafaal. Ba 
doesn't svon know the nsaMS of 
hto real paraatA I t e  only am  to 
tbslr Mantlty waa w p h a w  r* ^  

A fnxn a
ir Bander wbais ths shirt 

______ it to the wash in 1918.
•I’va ahrays bean 

wMidTi"g Who asy 
CMharwara.” tbs 
1  1

tbs

He said wsMsre and pubUc agon, 
dsa have been unable to trace hla 
parentage through old rscordA 

Ob  Fnrtoagb froas Jsh.
Saixlor, on furlough from hlS 

WPA Job, ptotu to vlrtt cities bs- 
twsln hero sad Chicago and along 
the Orest LakSA He thlnka hto 
parent* might have migrated to 
that terrltoiy after placing him In 
the orptoinsgA'

He eybi be plans to- visit news-
paper offices and ask them ”to 
print sppesto for my parents to 
eums forward.”

Dtosatlsdsd in hto foster bonu 
itear Johnstown, Baitdor ran away 
whan 18. H# waMisd dishes " 
sold nawKsapers ia New York city, 
"rods the n&f  to ths west coast, 
served in ths Army and shipped on 
aa oU tanker to South America— 
wandering about natlsaoly. "But 
ahrays rstuming to PlttMiurgh for 
a white where 1 would feel at 
heow, »«»*"<ri«g my amChar m ltht 
ba nqar.”

Tbrsa yaara age be kaairlsf
D arb«  tba bto »*fA U 
bsM d  ma 199 par cent.” wiQ stay 

- -  ------ idhM to;

Most of People
Chew on Right

Washington, Msrch 1. — (97— 
Most people are right-handed 
chswsrs sa |vsU as right-handed 
writeiA

Dr. Atoa HrdllckA aathropolo- 
g la t, of the Smithaontoa Instltu- 
Uon, dectorsd today tbat studtoa 
of more than 5,000 JawboncA In- 
rliidlng thoaa of anciant Bgyt>- 
tians and mortem Alaskan BaM- 
moA ahow that the groat majority 
of peopto hasp to ths right svon 
when they are chewing.

A alight differancs in the lengths 
of tha two rides of ths Jswbona 
furnish ths evtdsncs of this fact. 
Dr. HrdUcka dsclarsd lb s  right 
olds tends to be slightly longer 
than ths left, hs explained

•aturday. Matek
P.M.
1:00—No w a  Weather 
1:05—Let’s  Pretend 
1:80—No PoUtlca 
3:00—Brush O esk  FoUlos 
2:30—Of Man And Books 
8:00—Ubrary of Omgrsss Oen- 

esrt
S:86—W a^ OoBsmentary. wsathar 
4:00—Maunas a t Moadorrhrook 

—Tommy Dorsey 
8:OOr*Nsws of tbe Americas 
5}l^B offa lo  Presents 
5:50—Musical Intorluds 

^ :00—Ns w a  Weather 
8:05—Hsdda Hopper's Hollywoqd 
0:30—RhythmslrMUes ,
6:30—Elmer Davis—raw s 
6:45—Ths World Today 
7:00—People’s Platform 
7:80—For Tour Dancing Pleas-

8:00—The Marriage Club 
8:80—D u ^ s  Tavern 
8:05—Elmer Davis—News 
8:00—Tour Hit Parads 
8:45—Songs Of Tour Heart 

10:15—P u b ^  Affairs 
10:80—Qoldra Oats Quartet 
j0:48—Murie Psttsm ed for Danc-

ing
11 :00—Ns w a  Weather 
ll:05r-8ports Roundup 
l l : 10-^^Nm of ths World 
11:35—M ^ c a l Interjuds 
11:50—Oujr Lombardo’s Orchestra 
12:00—Nswa
AJM. ^
13:05—Dal Cburtnsjr's Orchestra 
12:80—Joaa Morand’a OrrtMBtra 
12:56—Nows

TMnsrrsw*a Program
AM. \
8:00—Nswa ..
8:06—MattlnaU 
8:80^Nswa
8:85—Loutoa WUchsr at ths 0

8 :o j^ e w s  at Europe 
8:16—a y d s  Barrie—Songs 
8:80—News and Weather 
8:45—Melo Melodtoa 

10:00—Chureb of the Air 
10:80—NewA^Weathsr

Symphony
|Run Overby Train; 

Is Slightly Bruised

Tfarsa hurxlrad Chlcsgo w tiiaa 
hava a«"ne<i *nClssss tat Break* 
e S r  dST drinandtei ardasl 
oacutotkm before Itgrm
for woeb. Mrs. WlUtom Rbm, 
eb »  prosMcnt. and apw y

tsrti*

Hot SprlngA Ark., March 1— 
(97—A tom pair of pantol minor 
bruises and a lightly tocaratod hip 
were all thst 53-ysar-old Oden 
Berths of Hot Springs bad to show 
today after being run over by a 
train.

Traliuntn said he was struck 
yesterday as he walked along the 
track, and th it tbe locomotive 
and all cart of the passenger 
train psmsrt over him.

t .*■■'4
IDiea to Probe

Peace Group
Wsahington. Msrch 1—(^  — 

Chairman Dim (D-Tsx) of the 
House Coounittee Investigating 
Un-American AcUvltles said to-
day that records of Amaiicsn 
Psaes MobUlsatloA Inc., had boon 
subposnasd for a hearing Tusf-.̂

^ ^ s  want to know," Dim aald. 
“srhsrS they are. gstUng thalr 
fiuMto, and wa want to know acxna* 
thing at tbalr nwmhsnblp.'

B s said atm sutooeoa waa to- 
anad to Mt a  Ssrah^^M(Xri«ra' 
cry. soerstary at tha WarilbQiteB 
obaptas. sad other

11:00—Jackson Whssler—New# 
11:05—News and Rhythm 
11:80—Major Bowes* Pamlly 
12:00—Noon Day Rhythms 
w y
12:15^unday Serenade 
13:80—Last Minute News 
12:45—Melqdy » o p  

1:00—Church of ths Air . 
1:80—March of Gamas 
3:90—Tbe Free Oompanv 
2:80—Radio Vote# ct Rekgton
2:48—Connecticut Schools 
8:00—N. Y. .Philharmonic Sym-

phony 
4:30—Th

for

The Pause Thst Rsfrssbm 
on the Air . . '  >

5:00—Design For HsppUx 
Ctaleago Women’s . Symphony
Orchestra ___ .

5:30—OoL Stoopna^’s “(Julxto 
D uudli"

etOOr-SUver Theater 
5:80—Oooa A u ^  and Hto Mel-

ody Ranch 
5:55—Dear Mom 
7:15—Hsadham and Bylinas 
7:30—Screen Guild Thsatar 
8:00—Hslsa Haysri Tbaater 
8:30—CrlBM Doctor 
8:55—Elmer Davto — Nows 
8H)0—Ford Sunday Bv 

Hour
lOHlO—Tabs It Or Laava It 
10:80—Nsw a  Wsathar 
10;85-On Wings Ot Song 
Ud)0-Nawa 
U:0S-M M8 Tba M u *  
U'JO—Vtoesnt UTpeeb 
18:00 Ossp Kiupa’A 
PJL'
8Sri9-Jarty Wald’s

r  M .
1:00— N̂o w a
1:15—The UtUs Show.
1:30—Murie for Evsryena with 

Larry Huaid, sololat . 
2:00—lan l Melntsna’s O rthnrirA 
3:30—Gordon Jenkias’ OrebssCiA 
3:00—Ttsadin’, Wrltln’ riid

Rhythm’
3:30—Guy Medlund and Cosapaap 
4:00—(tompus OwsrA 
4:80—A Bo t . A Girl, A Band. 
5:00—Tha World Is To u t a  
5:80—(Airtls Instltuts s f  MualA 
6:00—Ns w a  weather.
5:80—Building tor DefsnsA 
5:35—Salon OrchaatrA 
88:45—Medical Program.
7:00—Glen Gray's Ossa Loam. 

Ordiastim.
7:15—Newsroom at tha Air. 
7:80—Grand Oto Opry.
8:00—Knlckarhocksr 
8:80—Truth or OonaoanancA 
8:00—National Bam Ds b c a  

10:00—Uneto Ex t a  
10:80—Ban Cutler's On^astrA 
11:00—N s w a  
11:15—Ths Party UnA 
13:00—War Ns w a  
12:08—Tbs Party linA 
12:05—Ns w a  ^

A. ¥ •  ^8:00—News Hers and Abroad. 
8:05—Organ Radtal by Dr. Oour- ,

8:25—N s w a
8:80—OeiM and Otenn with P am  

campin and Knlgbta of tba 
Road.

8:00—News from Here and
Abroad.

9:15-Deep River BoyA /
9:30—Las Gordon and tbs G o^ 

(kmairsA
10:00—Natkmsl Radio Pulpit 
10:30—<T«ill« and Thrilto 
10:45—Yolchl HUroakA Xylopban- 

te t
11:00—NewA wsathar.
11:15—Laura Oaudet Ftoidst 
11:50—^Muaic and Amsilean 

Youth.
13:00—Day OreamA 
P. M.
1F15—Junior Quix Show.
12:45—Ns w a  weather. ^
1:00—Swing and Sway with 

Sammy Kaye.
1:30—Melodic StrlngA Mooha 

Paranov. dlrsctor; Larry 
Huard, baritooA 

2:<X>—Pageant of A r t 
3:80—Ookmei Jim HaaJaf.
3:45—Sabbath MasasgA 
S'jOO—P our CJomsrA V. 8. A. 
3:80—H. V. Kaltenboni.
3:45—Bob Bsrizer’B Chats About 

DogA
4:00—Inter d ty  Q«»to Show. . 
4:30—Ih e  Shadow.
5:00—Metropolitan Audltlona as

tbs Air. ___
8:30—'Your Droam Haa Onam 

TruA
8:00—Sprca(fing New 

FamA
M:S0—NewA '
85MO—PlnfNrattaA 
7:00—Variety Program SI 

. Jmek Beany.
7:30—Band WagoA 
8:00—Ghartoy. Mc(3artby 

Bdgqr 
8:30r-Ons Ml 
9dl0—Manhattan

lOKIO—Hoar at Chara 
10:10—Oatbotte Hour. 
11:09—Ns w a  
U :
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any Manchester Folks 
Vacationing in Florida

Miioiii swmd lo Be At- {{eyiew Board
tmclion for Most;
Season Ts Now at 
Peak in S o u ^

Its Files Report

By Tom Stowo
m «B l, r i* .  March 1 Sped »1)

L oontlnueo to be the mecca
ffg  many Mancheater folks seek- 
tag to aacapa aome of the fury of 
Qjd ^an winter.' The past week 
«a r t»d  the peak of the FlorKte 
aaasofi which from noa- on will 
gmAxtally fade tintll there Is little 
laoK than the gentle summer 
late—"  wafttng endlessly through
tba watrlng palm

tt la a most mccessfnl season. 
tethTrom the standpoint of bust- 
IMH and weather. There have 
iHan aome cool apella but on the 
whole nothin* to 
iM t season when It was doCn- 
tlcht cold toa!:'much of t»w tltne. 
Hotels. rcaUurhnU. night 
arausemant canters -they all 
■ort Increased business. The eame 

holds with the four do* 
, tiacka. Jal alal and Tropical Park.

^^BaanUful Hialeah Park, a}one is 
hihind last aeason'a totals, but not

Grand Linl R«*<liiccd by 
$25,320; One Quarter 
More Than Lart Year.
Reductions on the grand ltd 

1 lounm* I 2M 20 were announced 
today ̂  the Board of Tax Review 
as that body completed Its annuw 
heartngs on aaaessmenta The n*- 
\ire Is approximately one quarter 
more than the reductions for last

^ It was stated that a total of 51 
requests for changes was received 
of which, however, only 35 were 
originated by tax payers the re-
mainder being submitted by the 
Board of Asaeasort to make cer-
tain corrections which appeared 
nei-easary aa the aaacaaora’ books 
were reviewed.

ih the making of the assessment 
corrections the Board of He'^'ey 
cut 112.141 from the grand list, 
while on taxpayers’ claims for re- 

the Rertew group cutductions,
$13,179.

•Boiich ao to cause alarm.
Maaehmtcr Vacatloatsts 

Bat harking back to the subject 
at Mancheater people vacationing 
m  etiis tropical paradise, It Is Im- 
■oaBble to come In contact with 
the", all In a winter resort with an 
•gtlmtcd combined total POPJ*'*' 
ItoB at more than halP\ a mllUon 
WOOBla right BOW. But'your for- 
Mtriiports editor has made men-
tal — of more than a few and 
S m  ha hasn’t slighted ahyon^ 

Itok  recent.arrivals were Mr. 
•a* Mrs. Clarence W. Thorntw 
and aw«s WilUam and Robert cf W 
Wketminster Road.
MMwnted by tbeir mothers. Mrs. 
Banh Thornton. 411 Main rtrert, 
end Mrs. Ffancla Wheeler,
Bad. both malPbtg their first Flor- 
^ t n p .  AMo in the two-^r 
m e a n  were Mr. and Mfa. Arrtle 
HeW«s and daughter Jean of Elm- 
trood, close friends of the Thorn-
ton. iBCldenUUy the group Is 
vlaltlar Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. 
llMRitaa, former Manchesterltn 
who, like the writer, now reside 
hate year around.

Te Slay Throogh March 
Mr. and Mrs. WlUlam HprowlU 

aad daughter Mjnma of 1S9 EUst 
Oenter street, have been here for 
w month and will sUy through 
jUrch. He la the owner of the 
ISierlcan Dyeing Corporation 
BockvlUe *md la staying at the 
•tawe home for the aecond sue 
aearitre season.

laddMitally the HorowiU fam 
By has been horta to many large 
■ aaUwrlnga pf friends from not 
ealy Manchester and Rockville but 
tha state aa well. Joe Lavltt, 
RoekvlUe's famous "poUto king" 
who was here with Mra. Lavltt. 
#iw» threw a Mg dinner party at 
the Wits Ehid night ^lub. one of 
asiaiwi Beach's brightest spots. The 
aecaalon was the arrival of the 

_  HoroerlU family and naarly 20 
peisons attended. Charlie Levlaon, 
the club owner. Is a former Brla- 
toUte.

Other Maachesterites .
Mr. and Mrs. Lavltt have since 

tatuitMd North aa have Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel J. Houston; ,Mr*. 
S ^ e y  mils and Mrs. Charlie 
Miner, both of Center street; Mr. 
and Mrs Harry Whetstone, Mr. 
and Mrs Louis WheUtone, of Ver-
non and Hartford: Mr. and Mrs. 
t/Miie A. Richmond, formerly of 
Manchester but now living in 
•prlngfleld; Mr. and Mrs. Edwaj^ 
Mi«r!enn of the Boulevard Diner 

. MeChnns and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Aitken.

Jerry Fsy Is still here ss sre 
Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklngton 
and Judge Wtllianj 8. Hyde. Fmn- 
cla Hart is report^ hefe too while 

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Bemyrt Clune are 
eapected here momentarily from 
New Orleans where thfv have 
been booeymoonlng during the. fa-
mous Mardi Gras

Weddings

After 18 Months, Wqr Finds Axis Plotting Five Blows Against Bri^iti;
_________ I ■ ■■wirre a i i i l lBi l l i m i l l l l l ] i i , i i M i l l l l l h » ^  AMU. tmiLJe.fasees,

WIITAIN. feShtg »e 
SMVS Bsimsay eW wSH 
Mi ritads. mew Miw 
eedse henMie, w  
sMdr fer levasisa. 
■setsd slam Fteaee

Nechitilo-Baldwin
Miss Ekllth Florence Baldwin 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Baldwin of *15 Oenter street, will 
become the bride of John Nechitilo 
of 697 Goodwin street, East Hart-
ford. at a ceremony this afternoon 
at two o’clock at the South 
Methodist church. The pastor, 
Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story who will of-
ficiate will use the single ring 
sendee. ^

The bridal attendants w'Ul be 
Mlsa Ruth Baldwin, alster of the 
bride, aa maid of honor. Miss NIda 
Nechitilo, slater of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Margaret Fuller of Char-
ter Oak street will be bridesmaids. 
Lenox Mariner of Ehist Hartford 
will be best man and serving aa 
ushers will be Norman and Peter 
Baldwin of this town.

The bride who will be given In 
marriage by her father will wear 
a prlnceea style gown of white 
satin and will carry a bridal bou-
quet of calla lilies. The maid of 
honor will be gtiwncd In pink taf-
feta and will carry an arm bou-
quet of pink roses, and the brldesi 
maids will wear similar gowns of 
blue taffeta and carry pink roses. 
Mothers of both the bride and 
bridegroom Will be attired In navy 
blue crepe and wear gardenia cor- 
•agra

When leaving for a trip to 
Washington. D. C.. with the bride-
groom, the bride will wear a mlll- 
tarv dress and accessories. On 
their return they will make their 
home In the Whitehall Apartments 
op Center street.

About Town

IN WIST AFRICA, ile 
Oaalle seised pa** ** 
gfeach ealoales, We*- 
•oad task aver la Al- 

Naw H lll« miH 
arassara aa Vkky far 
kasat at vhal parts,

W AI AT !IA  la W ir
iMk flaw af sappily 
ta •tkaki; iacraasM 

sak attacks saw W f i^

Obituary

Funerals ]

w b lV  fell.
S S ;  . S o t S w  will, .u »n , »y  of «e .l 1«  o »n t l»  of «  »e

d<riiB lA HMidenoa, dr.
Funeral servloes for John .D. 

Henderson, Jr., will be held at the 
Masonic Home In WaUlngford at 
two o’clock'this afternocm with 
Rev. Donald W. Greene -pt St. 
Paul’s Episcopal church In Wal-
lingford officiating. Manchester 
lot^e of Maaona will conduct the 
committal service at the Buck- 
land cemetery about 8:80 this aft-
ernoon. Rev. WataOo Woodruff will 
officiate at the burial service.

damM McKee
Fimeral services for James Me 

Kee of 191 Oak at?eeL weU known 
paper maker, who died Thursday, 
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock at the Thomas O. Dou- 
gan Funeral Home, 59 Holl street. 
Rev. Dr. Earl E. Story of the South 
Methodist church will officiate and 
burial will be In the East ceme-

_______________ ■

Digney Estate 
Goes ̂  Ghurch
Will of Fofmer High-

way Head Probated; 
No Inventory Filed.

The will of J ^  Dlgney, former 
town highway chief, has beep filed 
for probate. Provision Is made for 
the residence of bia houaekeeper 
until the estate la set̂ tled.

The entire residue, including 
East Center street property, is left 
to St. James’s church. Town Treas-
urer George H. Waddell will act as 
executor.

The Inventory of the estate has 
not yet been filed.

Vew Highway . 
Route Is Seen

Local Section of Cross 
Highway Staked; Ver-
non to Bunee Corner.

There are slgna of spring as state 
highway aurveyora have been aeefi 
this week lining up what appears 
to be a highway A>urae In the Oak-
land section. '

It la believed that tha. etakea 
that are being placed acroaa paa- 
turea and bruahland Indicate the 
couraS of the connecting link of the 
Oovembr Cross highway, route of 
which In this section haa long been 
a matter Of speculation.

According to what can be seen, 
the route of the survey extends 
from the traffic rotary In Talcptt-| 
vUle on the east, directly acrom 
country to the vicinity of Bunce’a ' 
Comer on West Center street In 
this town.

It Is possible that the Croaa 
Highway, leaving the new river 
bridge, wUl follow Silver Lane to 
Bunco’s Comer, swing out "across 
lots" and tie in at TalcottvUle With 
a section of road that will connect 
with the already completed high-. 
way in Tolland. \

Prayer Day 
Is Observed

Services Well Attended 
As Women Gather in 
Salvation Army Hall.

al-

42 Fire Alamis 
During Feliriiary

Members of the two local units 
of the 43rd Division on duty st the 
stste armory aere given the week-
end at their honws by their com-
manding officers. The men a’lll 
close their week’s duty In the 
armory at noon today and will re-
port for duty again early Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. William Saillon Sr., 
of Philadelphia are giving a tea to-
morrow afternoon In the Hotel 
Dexlngton. Nê v York, In honor of 
Miss Mary Loiilae Nallor of this 
town a’hoae engagement to William 
Sallinn Jr., waa recently annovinc- 
ed. Those attending the tea from 
this town are Mias Jessie M Rey-
nolds'and Mr. and MrS; Winston 
Bendall.

The Children of Mary SodaUty 
are holding the food sale today in 
the basement of St. Jamea'i 
church, postponed from last week. 
Mls.x Ruthmary Wlrtsllq and Mias 
Doris Taylor, co-chairmen, and 
their aaai.itanta are In charge.

Manchester flreiren an.iwered 
48 alarms during the month of 
February. Of these the South 
MamdiesleT department had 30 
calls. Chief* Fry reports, and the 
Manchexter department 12. Chief 
Grtawold- reports. In the South 
Manchester^ department there

Local friends of Bob O'Malley 
have been congratulating him on 
the high honor recently conferred 
upon him, election lo mcmberahlp 
in the national medical fraternity. 
Alpha Omega Alpha key. He rates 
second In his class al Columbia 
Medical Si'hool and Is Interning at

Local women’!  organlsatloni. In 
conTmon with Chriatlan denomina-
tions all over the world, cetpbrated 
the annual World Day of Prayer, 
which occurs the first Friday In 
Lent, With a service at the Salva-
tion Army citadel yesterday after-
noon, attended by more than 160 
despite the Severe weather.

The theme was ’Thy Kingdom 
Come" and Mrs. Arthur P. Sey-
mour waa leader of the service and 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins, the reader; 
Mrs. Ehirl Shaw sang “He Lead- 
eth Me," accompanied on the pi-
ano by Mrs. Volney C. Morey, who 
also played for the chorus singing 
of appropriate hymns. M «. Major 
Brindley of the Salvation Army 
corps took a prominent part, and 
Mrs. George F. Borst waa chair-
man of the committee of arrange-
ments.

Msny of the wotrten present 
made spontaneous prayers, for the 
ehurch, for the war sufferers In 
other lands, for the coming of 
peace and for the coming of the 
Kingdom, the theme of the ser-
vice.

Prayers by the children were 
made by Helen Stevenson, Janet 
Bratsnyder, Emma Bralnard, Ger-
aldine Fletcher and Geraldine Mar-
tin, all from Second Congregation-
al church BChool.

Offerings received gt these ser-
vices are dev, ed to foiir projects, 
work with the migrant workers, 
and In Manchester this applies to 
the tobacco workers In Buckland. 
Sixty Christian centers have been 
established In different-parts of 
the country to minister to these 
people who are forever on the 
move, a problem which the church 
and the different states realize 
must be faced. —.

Another project la to supply 
Christian literature for women 
and children in Mission Flejds; an-
other la to help Christian colleges 
here and abroad, and also to un-
dertake home mlsslBha^y work, 
among the .mountain whites and 
American Indiana  ̂Women of Eu-
rope are unable" since the preva-
lence of war to. help thene various 
projects, and the burden of their 
support has fallen upon the worn 
en of the United SUtes.

legation and consular staffs 
ready had left the country.)

Goes To Vienna To Sign 
Premier Bogdan PhUoff went to 

Vienna In a special German plane 
today to sign a pact allying Bul-
garia with the Rome-Berlln-Tokyo 
Axis.

Accompanying Phlloff were 
Dmitri Schlschmanoff. general 
secretary for foreign affairs and 
minister plenipotentiary, and 
George Seraflmoff, general secre-
tary of the Council of Ministers.

Also aboard the plane was the 
German minister to Bulgaria, 
Baron Herbert Von Rlchtofen.

(DNB). official German ne>^ 
agency, said in a dispatch from 
Sofia that before departing Phlloff 
summoned a special meeting of 
the Bulgarian Parliament for 4 
p. m. (9 a. m„ e. s. t.) tomorrow.) 

•No Extraordinary Activity 
No extraordinary activity In tbe 

Bulgarian capital Itself appeared 
to the casual obse^er after a 
night of heightening diplomatic 
tension. '

A taxi tour of the city disclosed 
no guards, no barricades, no 
tiarbed wire, no guns, no blackout 

-and, more surprising to some 
foreign observers, no foreign 
troops.

Sofia's communications wRh the 
outside world., severed suddenly 
Thursday night, were restored un-
expectedly today after 32 houra 

Only Matlem for Speculation 
Although reports poured In from 

.abroad that Bul.garia was set to 
accede belatedly to German wishes 
that she sign the trl-partlte part 
becoming a partner In Adolf Hit-
ler's proposed new order In Europe 
and possibly allowing passage to 
Nazi troops, these possibilities 
were only matters for speculation 
in news-starved Sofia 

The Bui 
only the

the onc-for-all and all-for-one. al-
liance marked another step In the 
Axis diplomatic offensive to strip 
Britain of potential military foot-
holds In southeastern Ehirope.

Generally It was expected that 
the expansion of . the alliance 
would be followed by movement 
of troops Into Bulgaria, toward 
Greece. Perhaps such a move 
would be explained aa merely Ger-
man assistance for training of the 
Bulgarian Army aa was the case 
with Rumania.

Bulgaria was reported quiet ex-
cept for oni dispatch that spoke 
briefly of a speed up in virtual 
general mobilization.

Await TurUsh Reaction 
Turkey’s reaction remained to 

b  ̂ seen. Only two days ago her 
mlllUry and diplomatic leaders 
announced they were In complete 
accord on Balkaui problems with a 
British mlsfion headed by Foreign 
SecreUry Anthony BMen.

Turkey Is Britain’s non-belllger-

Moriarty Bros 
Buy Property

Purchase a Business 
Site on Bissell Street; 
Look to Future.
Moriarty Brothers yesterday 

purchased from Harold West his 
business property on Bissell street. 
They did not purchase the business 
Mr. West conducts, oil burners and 
fuel oil. He will continue to con-
duct his business there as usual, 
but aa a tenant.

The purchase was made by Mor- 
larty Brothers because thej con-
sidered It a good business site. Bis-
sell street Is looked upon as one of

.  _________ _ the best business streets near main
ent ally, pledged to fight any aet k^^ause It Is In the more central 
of ’’aggi^sslon’’ leading to war in town and has a wider
the eastern Mediterranean area.' ■
But she also has a nonaggresslon 
accord with Bulgaria—a commit-
ment which the Axis welcomed a 
fev/ days ago as a promise of neu-
trality if Germany marched into 
Bulgaria.

Adherence to Pact 
Not Seen Important

London, March 1—
Itatlve sources In London said t ^  
day Bulgaria’s adherence to the 
Axis pact would be “without

King Comes 
To Welcome 

New Envoy

(GonttnoetL From Page One)

roadway than any of the fither 
streets leading off of Main ■ 
with the exception of Charter Og, 
street.

Last week Morlartys leased from 
Mrs. Harry E. Seaman the former 
gasoline station on Hartford road 
and were given a permit by the 
2k>ning Board of Appeals on Thurs-
day to apply to the state for per-
mission to open a gasoline station 
there. .

John Moriarty, a brother of Mat 
thew and Maurice Moriarty .enter 

Johh has

accompanied by Benjamin Cohen 
and President James Bryant Oo- 
nant of Harvard University, ar-
rived here at 2:38 p.m. (8:38 a.m., 
es.t.) today.

Brendan Bracken, prime minis-
ter Churchill’s personal represen-
tative, and Herschel Johnson, 
charge d’affaires of the United 
states embassy, met their plane at 
the airport. They had floffn from 
Lisbon, where a clipper had 
brought them from New York.

Duke Arrives La$e 
The Duke of Kent, brother of 

King deorge VI, who also bad 
been scheduled to greet the new 
envojr arrived five minutes late.

Apparently slightly embar-
rassed, Kent hurried into the wait- i _ _
Ing room at the airport and greet- Y  O U ID 8  M l i r i

Biggest Nazi 
Navy Base Has 
44th. Bombing
(Continned From Page One)

reach London, but British reports 
said they were driven off by anti-
aircraft fire before they could 
reach the capital.

London had 81 air raid warn-
ings totaling 44 hours in duration 
during February, as compared 
with 41 alerts totaling 81 hours in 
January. Since the beginning of 
the war the capital has had 489 
alarms aggregating about 1,312 
hours, or nearly 65 days, accord-
ing to a British compilation.

Thick mists and high winds 
over the channel kept air attacks 
on Brltabi last night to % mlnl- 
mum.

!K»e government said aome 
bombs were dropped In the home 
counties around London and in 
East AngUa, causing "a few" cas-
ualties.

British Destroyer Sunk.
London had an alarm Boon a fW  

dark but the all clear sounded be-
fore midnight.

The Admiralty announc^ 
meanwhile, loss of the 900^n de-
stroyer Exmoor during a OermM 
submarine attack on a convoy in 
the North Sea Tuesday J^h t..

The attackers were driven off, 
the Admiralty said,. .without tn- 
lUctinK any other damage.

The announcement did not make 
clear whether any of the. Ex-
moor’s crew had survived.

In Auto Crash

_  . . cd the company today
practical Importance” became she jj, gasoline and oil busl
already had lined up with Ger- geveral y.ears and conduct

*” one’ source said Bulgarl^ aff Ilia- West- i T r a f f i d l s S l o ^
tlon with the AxU would be “mere-1 m ir I '' —^

ed Wlnant. They returned oblig-
ingly to the plane where they ] 
posed for pictures, shaking bands 
just aa though the duke bad been 
on time. ,

" I  haven’t much to say," Wlnant while returning to their homes 
told reporters. Then he nervously - the Pratt *  Whitney
shifted one fooL bit his Up and In » i-rraft plant early this 
a loud clear voice added: cmtainlng John Rlvltzky,

•Tm glad to be here. There’a no of Mansfield Center and S t » -  
place I’d rather be than In Eng- I . ’ » whitehouse, 19, of Ashfora 
land.”  skldd^ off the highway, and

Dr, Conant U on a government knocked down a uUUtles pole ana 
mission to collect scientific Infer- | jniured the two occupan^ 
matton for American defense | were brought to Menumai

asslst-
mation for American 
needs. Cohen is Wlnant’s 
anL

e A j^  wouiQ or Chester. N. Y.
ily a fornuil Indication of the aiu i moriarty Brothers are to have

each By Snow Storm

They were brought
hosplW at 6;40 by 1 man of 172 1-2 SprUCB Btfeet Bita
there were treated for 
of the face caused by broken 
shield glass and allowed to return 

I  to their homes.

wert sUlVand five bell alarms, j  the Presbyterian' hospital. New
York, for three months. Mr. O’Mal-%)nly ta'o of the bcU alarma were 

for fires in huUdings, one being 
the barn on Boulder road and tbe 
Other tbe fire’ In .the house at 48 
Blsaell street. The other three 
heU alarms were for grass flies.

In the Manchester department's, 
report all of theT2 fires were for 
sUU alarms and aU were grass 
fires.

The last fire call for tbe month 
i t  February waa at 4:30 yester- 
•dajr aftiernoon when No. 8 Com* 
fsay Went to M Wells street qnd 
eatiagulahed a chimney fire.

day. A communique on the visit 
of Premier Bodggn Phlloff with 
King Boris said qnly that they dls- 
cuBsed "current events.’’

The British legation, whose 
chief. Minister George W. Rendel 
haa threatened to leave and break 
off relatlona with Bulgaria, if pro-
voked, continued to fimctlon, ap-
parently normally. _̂_ __

The itaff, hovyever, was ready 
to depart on abort notice, one 
member said.

Traffic was slowed last night 
I when l^ht snow whipped up by a | 
high wind, pelted windshields and

Police G>urt
The non-support caws were

I tut** o* *'*!^*'*^ **̂  « ^  erected at once five tsnks
ilgarlan public w m  told another IndlcaUtm of »  storage capacity of 20,000
Manliest detaUs of slg- of the acquleeence of the of 100,000 gallons,

nifleant government moves yeater- Bulgarian government In German  ̂ possible to serve their
th« via nueasure# designed to secure e®” ' I  epmomers and are planning a fur-1 -----  . rw.

trol of Bulgaria at the expense of tjjojp i^ g o  snd made traveUng h ^ to o u jL f^  ac-
Bulgarian Independence. 1 fuel oU business. cldent granted continuance In t o ^ « ^

'It Is now quite eYldent." he 1 __________ _— 1 evening. Mrs. Eileen Holiday ^  11 Ju^e Rasrmond
added, ’’that the Bulgarian govern- F lu^ Froien House Griswold street suffered s fractur- Bowera. Frank Christoff, fpr*
tSent must have decided lo ^  ago! ©gdenaburg, N. Y. — 1 iirht merly of Oakland streeL
to adopt thU atUtude. to the regret U om  the city all winter, Frank The high wdnd p lW  «P wlto non-support of hU chOdren.
^  a ^ ry  great number of lU J^X iey  returned to ^ d  his home « o w  s g a ^  car ^ J ^ g ^ te d ^ tln u sn c e  to March
own people and to friends outside xxmta Into an Ice houw. Some- render^ vislblll^ poor throughout ^  learned the failure

_  „  _ the early evening,
ThU 'source said the BriUsh 1 ter w d  his w lUr >vas f lU ^ ^ t o  I A  , ^mploymem. -------------------

were greaUy pleawd st the Turk- lo  feet of Ice, the parlor, kiteh^ ed early this morning betwwn | reached
Ish-Brit^ •free'"®.®' J^hiir mvltrity of agreement on the avai^t

ley is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed' 
warJ A. O’Malley of North Main 
street and Lewiston, Maine,

Members of the Manchester Girl 
Scout Council are reminded of the 
change In the time of meeting, the 
first Tueaday in the month here-
after and in the evening at 7:30 at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Train lo  Devens 
Through Town

Bvtlgar Troops 
Go to Frontier 

As Pact Signed
(Qoattssed Prom Page One)

aftscfiooB. ewciept- 
train goes 

on tbs wsqi to 
Devetw. AS BNB in ths 

selertins draft who are aaot to 
on this trslfi. I f 

through ts Potana ow r the 
fiMMoa nad fkga Pat- 

la seat aeeth to - Woreester 
to Oaneaai Ih sn  Is no

eadthe eeljiatep s a w  keviag

Express Business 
Is Still Booming

Business U better and bettor In 
Manchester, judging from the In-
coming and outgotnjg packages at 
the office of the Railway Expreaa 
Agency. During the montta of Feb. 
ruary, which had one leas day than 
F riw w y la l9i0 sa incieass of 
l t d  per cent is noted. The nuaabsr 
^  khipaieata handled during the 
'vsxtb was 18.000, sa Incrsass over 
aai year whw the avenge dblp- 
oents at tbe office pas aUghUy 
veer ILOOO. The hudness Increase 
is duo to Wtpnonta being sasdrout 
of town by l o ^  iadoitries and In-

Bulgaria Sign* Pact 
In Hitler^$ Presence

Vienna, March 1—(P)— În the 
presence of Adolf Hitler, little 
Bulgaria signed up today for pa,rt- 
nenblp In tbe Orman-ItaUan- 
Japaneae military alliance.

Through the signature of her 
premier, Bogdan Phlloff, Bulgaria 
cast her lot with her big allF of 
the World war, Germany, joining 
Rumania. Hungary and Slovakia 
aa the smaller states which have 
been lined up for. the “new order."

The ceremony came at l:50'p. 
h. (6:S0 a. m., a. A t )  Historic 
-Brivsden mUsce waa the setting

Besides Phlloff and the German 
I Fuehrer, the party gathered for 
the ceremony tnetuded German 

I Foreign Minister Joachim Von

I that the detaila could not be dis-
closed for reasons of aecurity,

Employment. Merild
__________ of 446 Par

I  addition, the doors were stuck I conWiilng John Riritricy rt j a g w n ^ t  fshfilyn
Urtt smd the house had been m -  [ Hsnafleld Oenter • and S t^ e y  A. port money to ^  ^ tinned  for V  
edaeveral Inrtiea off Us founds- Bnutebouse, aircraft workers re- and his case was contln

soldiers had entered the country 
at Varna.

(Varna to t o  toe Mack Ribbentrop, Italian Foreign Ulnia-
well srithln Milgarta. I f  nwtorised f-nnnt Oaleasao Clano and the
troops actually entered toe coun-
try there, they must have moved 
la by boaL)

OernMUM Deoy Report 
A  OermsB spokesmTO, not spe- 

dfleaUy denying this'report, de-
clared fiatly that no Nasi troops 

d rrnsiiil the Danube. 
(Uhconfimed advlcea reaching 

Brigrads from Sofia said that 
S & le .  had dellvsrsd an ultl- 
nt%*«aa to Okplre at aaldalght-ta- 
night — B pJB., eA-t — dedaitag 
that usJieee BolgarU toi 

at

to Berlin,

Clano for Italy and Oshlma 
lapan. Hitler took no active

tor Count Oal<
Japanese ambassador
Htroehi Oahlma.

Tskaa Ne Aettvs Part.
Von Rlbbrotrop signed for Ger-

saaay. -  - -
f ^ s .
part In the oereasotay.

When Phlloff had set his hand 
to A protoeol sxpaadlng tbe alU- 
aaw  tiM ststsansfi walked into 
the oTOtar haO o( ths pi 
where Hitler womdy eeagiatn- 
latod the prlnclpale 

DtolomsSTISpeUBtsMv^ o» 
the MONT Mstee already BMmbets 

there ae ob-

Adherence Shoidd Be 
Warning to America

Rome, March l_ ( f f )— Vlrgliilo 
Gayda dedkred today that Bul-
garia’s adherence to toe , three- 
power alUance—"a further step to-
ward driving BriUsh influence com-
pletely out of Europe’’—should be 
a wturnlng to the United BUtes 
government.

Writing In n Oloraale DTtalla, 
the editor, who frequently speaks 
for toe Fascist regime. Indicated 
that toe Vienna signing would bo a 
fororunner to Bulgarian help, pas-
sive or otherwise, in a sprlfig of-
fensive to defeat Greece.

’Tt confirms the dsolatlTO _o f 
Greece in the Balkkns," Gayda as-
serted.

U T O _ t ^ ^ ^  -------1 “Cw was tow C.TO of ^
QrkOO A i r l p  crashed off the hlghvi?l??rtoppUng Uruneau. 89. •

o r o i  a p 6 G  r M Q e  telephone pole. Both men suffer- ed with operating a t r ^ ^ t o ^ ‘
r  ;/^s^ ed fartal hurts and received treat- proper plates. It w  b r o ^
FQCGS UGPOrtQTlOn l a^nt at Memorial hospital. » that plates had hero Issued^ ^  

* - 1 Driving on the side streets was j ,tate toe day previous
slippery this morning and there t^t had not been recelvea in

Wegtoev Pareeastors

Proceseionsry caterpillars ^  
expert weather forecasters snd do 
not leave their nest* when ator™ 
are approaching. ’Xhey are warned 
by s^^tlve h a »  am Dthslr backs.

Lwgs

any totsoUro of permitting pas-
at German ,  ̂ ^

herself at srar wlto Britt {o f ths 
Thhk however, waa dealsd to ,

■ Vt o  RtthrotsoF

Althoogh ths toooB Is a 
globe. It Is a torgs TOtomu w ^  
we realise that the earth, to which 
R betoogs. has a dtoatstor of 

«T TSllea. aa aom foni to thh 
nmoa’e tifO  tolMs, -

were msny near aeddenta.

Is Hurt on Way

the mall by Brunesu.
Pleading guilty to vlolaUoB of 

rales of the road. Ssbastlsn P- 
so of WUUmsntlc was fined W and 

»  • « * « « •  n  i i lerots.  A  slmiUr fine eras laid t o
T o  M i h l a r y  B a l l  cothberg of w  v e r ^

"  ' streeL charged with overcrowding
a coupe wlto four persTOs. A  noils 
on payment of costs was grantro 
In the case of Frances Mongero dr 
Greenwich, held for passing a stop 
sign.

Planning to attend the military 
baa at the state armoiy 1̂  
night Mis . EUeen HaUlday. 27, 
of 11 Griswold street went to
iMromri^ w  1-""d ®® Varvellt of Bolton, charged

'T S  with nasslng a stop sign and hav-I to ths tn a car onv^i v j ■ -----••----- ____________________ .i - j
Rsginakl Bamaley at 208 P ^ iw  W ~  d f f i r oton. Hallidav was injured I guHty snd wss fined one dollar on

^  t o t  count tom 88 told cost. TO
driven by Clsrencs Rugglsa, of | tiM sscond.
W6 Hsmord road, S S &  latter!

Hospital Notes

F. Rrbsn. abovto 
a> ton scuttled 

Oraf Spst^

___turning from Bnst Oenter |
I street Into Summit street __

Mrs. Baggies and foair chHdisp
■ in tbs RugglM sntoatobUs ------
loot tajured.
I Tlw mtotanp took ptaM daring a I Admlttsd yesterday: 
jgals-horne aaowsform and wnsjHalUday. 11 Orlswo''l 
7smt'1 i y  -fciAiittig, poUea rs-iClarenoe Dletrleksen, 88

fstrect
Admlttsd today: Dwight

petts. lOS 
FtavsU. 18

street; Mrs.

r

4 .
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Favor Mwland,Bvnelech 
Jn Big Turf ̂ aces Today

Los March l —(P)— $starters In csss' the ractng atripLOS Angeiea. thickly blanketed In

Hark, breA > r  
at arlstocnAc

Mu(ir'to®idtara and Mloland, two 
elemrots and a horse, added aa 
“M” to racing today as toe cur-
tain rolled up on another per-
formance of turfdom’s eztrava-^ 
gaasa—toe $100,000 Santa Anita 
handicap.

Mloland toe mudlark, 
from the birthplace 
7’tntueky cousins but an equina 
imbob nevertheleto, waa the peo-
ple’s choice as upwards of 50.0M 
fans turned out for toe seva lb 
running' of toe world’s ricl  ̂ |t | 
money race.

The Oregon 4-year-old, now the-1 
class of toe field because Mary-
land’s ChsUedon, handicap king 
the ln|ft two years also wss an 

stry, was the rightful favorite 
" recent performances.
■4 won three or four, previous 
rts here, ran up to every ask-

ing over distance and proved con- 
vincingly he could go toe mile and 
a quarter grind of the big ’cap,

'There was rain In tha air, occa-
sional Mtowers forecast, snd soft 
going under hoof, the result of 
doAnpours yesterday. Entries clos-
ed with 17 named to go postward.. 
Four of these. Woof Woof, Wed-
ding Call. Rough. Pass, and ^ 1 -  
ingbroke were considered doubtful

P A ’s lOut to. Clinch StalejTitle Here
mud 
Blmeleeh FavaisB

Miami, Fla., March 1 — (Tt — 
They are running the $50,000 
Widener Cup race today, and If It 
isn’t won by Blmeleeh, the Ken-
tucky beauty, there will be a Kit 
of headaches tonight In HlMeah 
pRPk.

Blmeleeh promised to ||;o to the 
post about a l-to-8 favorite oyer 
toe big field oppoMng him In the 
mile and one-quarter test, despite 
toe fact he was toF-sraighted st 
126 pounds. His presence In the 
Une-up saved the rich face from 
mediocrity. . . . .

Blmeleeh is tbe sort of • big, 
picture Issrse tost la loved by the 
pubUo almost ss greatly as by 
vonorftblo ownor, Colonel E. Iv 
Bradley, who was In nearby Palm 
Beach but too infirm to sqe to-
day’s race.

In the last two days an earnest, 
poll of the operators who Invest 
$100 snd better on each race has 
failed to uncover one who did not 
Intend to bet on Blmeleeh and 
take his modest return. The $2 
fancy, was wavering between 
Hash, the second favorite, and 
Haltal, the red-hot poaslbtUty, 
hoping to win at long odds.

Jenkins Stops Ambers 
On TK O  in 7th Round

Former Champ to Quit 
Ring After 2nd Kayo 
By Lightweight King;
Puts XJp Great Fight,

By SM Feder
New York. March 1—(F>—T>»ey 

‘ wrote Lou Ambers’ flsUc obituary 
today, but It was a hero’s song, not 
a funeral march.

Because, although he was stop-
ped by tbe dynamite of Law Jen-
k i n s  In Madison Bquare Garden last ^  ________
night, the laughing boy not only I counted himself out of the Boston 
stood up to the Texas thumper picture because be didn’t
blow tor blow, but waa actually think It fair to keep his boas, Tom 
leading the fight when toe roof fell LJ,b, waiting, he probably will 

'in  on him In the seventh round. change his mind and accept If the 
He wasn’t supposed to last five jg)) }g offered him—and with tieb’i 

rounds against one of the most blessing . . . thanks to R. I  
dangerous punchers the little men Rgrker, Jr., of Denby, S. D„ for 
of the ring have ever known. He another gaudy bandana with which 
wss suppMwd to be all washed up to polish up our deputy sheriff's 
and was advised not to take this ba<^e. 
fight for fear It might do him some 
MPmEnant hurt He wasn’t auppos-

March 8 . . i ona Phil may be all 
right but If they overdo toe thing 
It looks like an eighth place finish 
for toe Army.”

Bomor Poaadry
Max West of tbe Bees to Clndn- 

nstt for Emit Lombardi, and cash 
U the latest haaebaU grapevine 
. . .  the Johnny Weissmullers have 
Just effected a second reconciliation 
with old Tarsan going for a wad 
of lettuce on an expensive dlamTOd 
bracelet . . . reason BUmp Phelps 
isn’t in Havana with the Dodgers Is 
that be’e a bum sailor end doesn’t 
go for air trips, either . . . al' 
though “ Moon” MuUlne of Florida

Faviprs Change 
^ In  Punt Rules
Coffin K i^M '^^ide 10* 

Yard Lines Should Be 
Called Touchbacks.

PhllsdeiphU, March 1—m — 
Frank Murray, whose talented toe 
can make a football do tricks, sug-
gested today that any ball kicked 
out of bounds on toe fly between 
the goal and JO-yard line be daUed 
a touchback.

Murray, whose brilliant coffin- 
corner punting helped make the 
University of Pennsylvania eleven 
one of the beat in the country In 
1986, asserted tbe new ride de-
claring a grounded punt within 
the 10-yard Unc a touchback "goee 
only half way.”

Under the new rule, approved 
last month by toe football rules 
committee, any kicked ball, 
grounded by a member of toe 
kicking team between the goal 
line and 10-yard atripej is a 
touchback. The ball la then put 
in plsy on the 20-yard line.

"On toe surface this appears 
as quits a blow to the kicking 
game,” Murray ealA ’’However, 
after thinking It over, I  am of 
toe opinion that it will prove de-
trimental only to the unekllled 
kicker and a very definite asset 
tb the control kicker who can kill 
a ban within the 10-yard line 
without the std of downfield work 
by teammates.”

•To my way of thinking the 
ruUng goee only half way. I would 
like to have the rule makers leg- 
isUte that any kicked ball eroea- 
ing the sideline on the fly within 
this area be called a touchback. 
This addition would be a further 
aid to tbe offense as It would de 
mand that the kickers bounce 
t*'«'r kicks out of bounds In this 
area.

.^.tlclals should favor this sug-
gestion' as Invariably they experi-
ence difficulty locating the exact 
spot a fly ball crosses tbe side-
line.” .

Murray, a member of the Phil-
adelphia Eagles NaUonal Learie 
profeaelonal football team, advo-
cates controlled punting. He can 
stand In midfield and Invariably 
kick out of bounds on too 10-yard 
line.

A  N e w  K in d  o f W a r  M o p— in the U, S, V
(3L

Liirgan Takes Lead 
In B.A. Q ub Darts

topermanent hurt He wasn' 
ed'to do anything except try 
keep out of harm’s way.

Y e t  ■ftw •  •I®'*' **•
cd riglit Into the bricks the skinny 
swatter from Sweetwater tossed 
from the third through the sixth 
round, left-hsnded him silly In tost 
stretch, and Ipoked more like a 
■ champion than Jenkins did—until 
the seventh. . . .  ..

Then, after Lou had been floored 
three times and referee Arthur 
Donovan had stopped the l»u t » t  
2:26 of the eeventh, the little 
Herkimer Hurriesne esUed It quits, 
snnounclng' his retirement he tesrs 
stresked his sntUe snd the cheers 
of the 15,402 customers still rang 
in bia ears—an for him.

Just to make It stick, hlg long- 
tlms pal and manager, Al Weill, 
said hs would sign laughing La w

Good News for Proa
Rip Arnold, pro at Denver’s 

Cherry HUls club, says the course 
won’t be as tough for the P.O.A. 
tourney in July as it was for the 
1938 National Open when the boys 
literally put rasor edges on their 
putters to cut through the fringe 
around the greens.

People You Know
Ekl (Strangler) Lewis, who used 

to be one of our numerous wrest-
ling champs, now referees burping 
contests . . . Johnny Riddle, vet-
eran Kansas City catcher, rates the 
Yankeee keystone oomblnsUon of 
Rixsuto and Prtddy over Cleve-
land’s famous Boudresu-Mack duo 
. . . Mary Hardwick, ths English 
girl now touring with Alice Marble, 
has had two of .her three homaa

Lurgan Jumped Into the lead In 
the BriUsh-American club dart 
league after last night’s play with 
a five-point advantage over Bess- 
brook. In second piece.

Norm Orlmsson wss high man 
last night at the board with a 92. 
The standings: ■

to a new ten-year contract "Juft destroyed slnea the .bombing of 
so no one can ever talk him lnto‘ “ ”“ “ ‘“  “ — ,a ...a...
changing bis mind and trying to 
come back.”

Aa for Jenkins, be waa quite a 
hit leas than terrific In this over-
weight match In which Us world 
lightweight chsmpioaaUp was not 
on the line sgalnft tha bouncing 
battler he'woa It from last May.
He had Ambers helpless on the
ropes tnJb9 second round and let 
Mm get awry. He couldn't get out | 
of the way of toe Ambers’ le ft 

'*^And. finally, he ran out of the ring 
I at the finish refusing to talk on toe 
r\ radio os put TO Ms bathrobe, and 

obvioualy noiffed, i^tparently be- 
caua^ toe cheers wars rocking toe 

. rafters for Ambers alone. As he 
left, one ring-wise veteran, sitting 
at ringside, called to Mm, ’’C%am- 
pions don’t act like that, boy."

For his next outing, skinny from 
Texas will take t o  Bob Mont- 

omcry, a. Henry Annstroog type 
battler from PMladalpMa, 

March 21 In an over- 
'rweight go. TMa la the aame

Britain began . . . after 16 years 
of fighting. Baby Ariamsndl la stUl 
going Uks a thras-alarm firs and 
may wind up with a shot at Lew 
Jenkins . . . .  MacMltohsU of N 
Y. U., Duner of Tufts and Blosls 
of Oeorgstown probably will funi' 
Ish the flreworka in ths 1-C-4-A 
meet tonight - —

Ne Welohtag AOowsi
Csar Mike Conner promisee no 

welching, ssys iked Digby In the 
New Orieans Item, but what la 
the Soutoeaatern Conference do-
ing but welcUng on thoee bojra who 
were promiaed Jeba at $40 and $50 
per month and must nqw take ten.

What's Her Naate. Barifiar 
(From tha Laaeir, N. C., 

Nows-Tsfle)
Mr. Hardle Bottdt baa traded U8 

car for a pick-up.

CS!
C2523

AMIfilCAN LIAGUI 
Betieh TIaeie tefcelesd. fts. “

I88®̂ê ŵ *̂ŵrae fviywra# w8V«
Ne* Veik Yeskeec—St. fatanhsrt, Plo. 
Chleage WMs lex feaefese, ^IW. 
t aeles fied $es Sere»e*e, He.
St. t eals 8m*se l ea Aotoaia, Tex.

Rim
HiMadelsMa AlMeHte- Caflihad. Calif.

lyiiiilliii

Training Camp 
Notes I

By The Aasodfited Preas
Orlando, Fla.—George ArcUe. 

who batted .324 tor Seattle last 
year, stepped off a train yeetar- 
day Into a job as regular first 
baaeman of the Washington Sens- 
tors—If he can bold i t  The gaunt 
redhead disclosed he never hsd 
been east of Cievelsnd before.

Map above ipoU training cam^ where major league bamball elube are preparing for 1841 diamond war-
fare. All but three of the camps are toe same as last year's. Brooklyn Dodgers have moved from 
Clearwater, Fie., to Hevsiis, Cube; Boiton Bees from Bradenton, Fli., to San Antonio, Tex.; and New 

4 )^ork Giants from Winttr Hsvan, Fla., to Miami. •

' i ;

Avalon, Calif.-The Chicago 
Cubs ara about ready to tend out 
a searching party for pitcher 
Claude PassSau, who hasn't been 
heard from in many days although 
he signed bis contract long ago. 
Club officials 'voiced toe belief 
holdout Hank Letber is delaying 
algnlng simply to avoid training 
routine on ntallna Island. He 
came to terms last Spring just as 
the Cubs left their base here.

fit. Petersburg, Fla. — Terry 
Moore, just about the best center- 
fielder In the National League, 
will be the new field captain of 
the St. Louis Cardlnatt, aucceed- 
ing Pepper Martin. *1716 job car-
ries wlto It a bonus of 1500.

FA*s Make First Start 
At Holyoke Next Wednesday

At ttM request ef the FA's thelralected teams mat 
first start In tha Western Mssaa- ' 
chnsetts teanamaat at Holyoke,
Maas., hss hero sst tor Wednes-
day sight March 8, at 9 o'clock, 
loftoad el TO Sunday as stoted In 
ths foOowing story. The Amerks 
win eppoae ths Raeolsn-Amerl- 
osss ef SprlsgfioM.

Court Standings 
Of Local Leagues

Havana—BIU Terry ordinarily 
doesn't smile when the New York 
Oisate lose—and sometimes not 
when they win. But he came off 
the diamond after their 4-8 lose to 
Brooklyn yesterday cheerful at 
the fact that shortstop BUI Jurges 
playsd the eatlra game without 
any return of toe dlsstoeas that 
plagued Mm after lest summer’s 
beaMng.

New Britain's 
Holy Cross to 
Meet Champs

Locals Bid for 16di 
Straight Victory at 
East Side Rec; Girls 
In Preliminary at 3.

AH interest in the Stats FMMb 
League will be centered on the 
Manchester P. A.'s tilt with tbs 
New Britain Holy Cross qulntst 
here st the East Side Rce tomor-
row afternoon when the second 
place Hardware (^ty ladi hope to 
atop tos Amerks from toUrlag the 
league trophy from competitim. 
The rest of the cup contenders art 
out of the running tMs ysar, so 
It’s lip to the Holy Cross squad to 
“save the day".

Winning 14 to data ̂  and only 
having loat to toe P.A.'s In their 
one ^ fe a t  that by six points, 
45-39, the fast young New Brit-
ain aggregation comes hare with 
great expectation of upeettlng the 
league leaders. Several of tbe in- 
'aders watched the locals trounos

Holyoke, March 1— (Special)— 
Opening games of the first round 
of the fourth annual Western 
Massachusetts basketball tourna-
ment at the State Armory next 
Wednesday night 'stocks the 
Worthington Pump of Holyoke 
a g a l^  toe Monsoh Cardinals and 
Armory team of Springfield with 
Foster Machine of Vveatfleld, It 
was announced left night foUow- 
Ing toe palling In toe Knights of 
Columbus rooms.

OontlnustlTO of the opening 
round on the foUowlng Sunday 
lists tbe Ruaalsn-Americsns of 
Springfield batUing tbe Manches-
ter PoUah-Americans and a great-
ly atrengtoened Ward Six team of 
this city opposing the General 
Electric Plastics of Pittsfield. .

Representotives of toe eight ae-

wlth General 
Chairman William F. Keating, 
Secretory Ralph A. Brennan and 
committee members. Forfstta of 
116 were posted along with team 
rosters. Each managsr also was 
presented a set of tournament 
rules, wMcb were further explain-
ed by both KeaUng and Brem^.

High light of the player lists 
was tbs one submitted bv Mana-
ger Jimmy Doherty of Ward Six. 
Led by Bobby Davldoff, New York 
University’s current stai|| the 
Ward Sixes will have an entirely 
different squad from its Holyoke 
League entrant.' All of Its Ttoyeiu 
were Said to be members of this 
year’s college fives In Nsw York.

Semifinal games taks place 
Wednesday, March 5, with the 
winners In tbe first games of toe 
two opening nights claehlng in 
one contest. Victors In tot two 
aecond games on tot opening 
nights are billed for toe second 
semifinal. ChampionsMp match 
takes place Sunday, March 9.

Four tropMas, one each for the 
champion, rannerup, most valu-
able player and leading scorer, 
have been donated to the Knights 
of Columbus, sponsor of ths avent.

Ree Sealer League 
(East Side Rec)

This Lssgus hss complsted Its 
season and la now engaged In a 
playoff for the tiUe. Moriarty 
Brothers aad St. Johns will meet 
In the gecTOd game of their eeries 
Wednesday night at I  o’clock. The 
forrtier won the opener by 58-4*.

YMCA Senior League 
(Y.M.aA.)

W L
St. Johns . . . .  
Bl-Hlghs . . . .  
Methodists 
Highland Park 
Bolton

Pet.
1.000
.760
.600
.200
.000

Anahatm, Calif.—OonMa Mack 
is w orrit about aa Injury to 
WaUy Moses’ shoulder received la 
an automobile accident whUe the 
outfielder was on Ms way to camp 
with Al Simmons. Ht hss ordersd 
mors X-rny pictures made.

Lakeland, Fin.—Mtoough the 
Detroit Tigers’ campr doesn’t open 
officially untU tomorrow, MaaS' 
ger Del Baker hae been ahephard- 
ing several early arrivals through 
light Umbering up drills. Murray 
Franklin, Beaumont rookie who U 
a candidate for Pinky Higgins* 
tolrd base Job, reported yesterday.

Games scheduled next Thursday 
night; So. Methodists vs. High-
land Park, Bolton vs. Ri-Hlghs, 
St. Johns Idls.

Indepsndi 
(We«^

Frank’s Amoco 
Vikings 
Yanks
Falcons

Ganiss scheduled next Wednes-
day night: Vikings vs. Falcons at 
6:80, -  - -

ent League 
Side RSo)

W L Pet.
...4 0 1.000

.......8 1 .780

.......1 3 .380

.......0 4 .000

Bristol here last Sunday on com-
mented that Vrith a decant bnak 
from the officiating department 
they could sura make tt tongfi for 
toe P.A.’s. They may waU ha glad 
to hear that the P J t managemeat 
has been successful in omniqlng 
the services of Aldle Heodtt ox 
New Britain lor toU vital tusole.

Playing with Near Britain tor 
many yean aad In a doubla role 
this year cornea playlng-coaeh Za- 
leski, who stlU ranks aa ooa e( 
to ' high scorers on Ms squad- Al-
so preeent wlU be Captain "Foxy”  
Stslma, a ragged, broad-ehoolder- 
ed chap, cn if^  In ball handling  
and an exponen' of tha rougher 
■tyle of ball playing.

In JanoeaewsM, Holy Croaa has 
a "ehootlhg circus" wbosa “oyo Is 

I  dead” TO tong slots and who also 
plays a fast game. He led the I scoring for Ms squad In tba 
vlous tut with tores hoops 
thrsu for three In the charti^ polat 
■coring. Tbe Dusty League play-
ers. Sczepanlk, six-two la

Tampa, Fla.—Infleldera joined 
the Cincinnati Reds’ batUrymen 
today tor the first full workout of
the world charaplone. M a n a g e r w l m  
BUI McKechnle’a thortstop worries Bruno ‘Bucky”  ^ h o l w j w  
were relieved by the arrival last I toe Amerks leadlag 
night of Eddie Jooet, who ftiU la 
a holdout Ha was to confer to-
day wlto General Manager War- 
re" Giles.

Frank Dehrti, SmolanakW end 
gus flU out their rooter.

Ths Pollah-Amerka ara heavy 
favorites to win but anything can 

crucial tut

__  _ ta
date with 151 polata for 18 games. 
Beaidea aaftatiag la the ecoriag ha 
to a great asset In ohtatatag tha 
ball under Uia back bomrde, (®r t t

Amocos vs. Yanks at 7:80.

LurjfRn .................... ..........
Baaslirook.......................... 84
Tandragee ........ ................. 21
Ported own ........................... 2(
Gilford 11
Armagh ..............................  1' ,

Left night’s play resulted in the
foUowlng scores: Lurgan 5, Gil-
ford, 0: Bessbrook 4, Armagh, 1; 
Tandragee 4, Portadown, 1.

Windham, Torrington 
Gather Class A  Wins

latorraadlate League
(Y.M.CJI.)

W L
Suicides .............. 10 2
Pirates ............... 9 3
Top Hatters .........7 5
Hawks ............   5 7
Bulldogs . . . . . . . .  5 7
Aces

height of 9 feet -
I towers ovsr any of the oppcaltlom 

F t Myers, Fla.—Most Imptos-Njag adding height to u m aqiad 
■Ive of tbe aeveland Indians' tj,, ••K’^boys, Kooe and Kurla- 
rookies so far baa been a 31year> ̂ | ^  the bruleer Johnny Bjr- 
old Texan, Jack Conway, a short- ehoUki, aU over aU feet Also t o  
stop who played for WUkee-Barra 1,^4 wlU be ”A1” Obuchosnlkt 
last year. Under the new opUoa | -Butch” yojeck. "Bullet” HS*»>
rule, be can’t be farmed out with-
out waivers and so hss a good 

Ichancs of staying with ths Tribe.

Pasadena, Calif.—Manager Jim- 
I my Dykes la worrying that some

burda. ‘’fiparky”  Opalaeh aad 
"Mitch ” 8ararl&, aeootid Mgheft 
scorer. TMs tsam has average
51 points per game ao far for 17 
contests. ^

In the preliminary at 8d)0 p. m.
hi- w^YtTSoTS^rTOtl"^^ aeak t o ’Wtoof hla CMcago White_ sox may ear | victory of tooI themselves out of condition.

Hockey \
By The Awihatdd Preas

NoMoasl League.
Yorii A

4.
Detroit 5. New Americana

Ths Waeli-Bad Behednie. 
Safurday.

Natleoal Leaj^ue.
New York Rangers at Montreal. 
Boston at Toronto.

AasKeaa Lsagua 
Provldenee at Oeveland. 
FMladelphla at Pittsburgh.
New. Hsven at Hershey.
Buffalo at aprlngfleld.

Moatregl at New York Ameri-

New York lUngen at Detroit 
Boston at Chicago.

irteoaTLsagns.
ila at Indlaaaipolls.Philadelphia 

devalond at Buffala 
Pittsburgh at New Haven. 
Hershey at Providence.

Highland Fork. N. J.—Charley 
Rhuach, 169 1-8, Trenton, and Jm  

Montgomery who floored J|im. al-1 Idmch, 190, Plainfield, N, J. 
though loeii: t a close decMon to j (9)- 
Lew, In PMli delphla  last wunmer.
Premoter Mike Jocoha announced 
their March get-together In spite 
at a gashed nose and a spUt Ight 
eyebrow Jenkias suffered from|
Ambers’ iurtwg Isft last night

Willy Drabs Weaver by ] 
40-16; HiUhoofie Bows 
In Other Tilt, 36-31; 
Open ‘B’ Play Tuefiday

New Hsven, March 1.—UTt— 
Windham and Torrington survived 
quarter-finsi 'round teats in ths 
OonnscUcut biterscbolssUc Athle- 
Uo Conferenca Clsaa A basketball 
tournament and today looked 
ahead to March 9 when Uuy hattla 
each other. - .

Windham, the state’s topranklag 
quiatft, ousted Weaver of Hart-
ford easily, 40 to 19, last Mfbt 
white Torrington, unleashing a 
closing four ailnute spuft, euml- 
natad Now Haven HUlbouse. 89 to 
81. . . 1

Seretny paced rangy Windham 
to tha Impremlvc "triumph, scoring 
21 polnU. Bracn featured the 
Torrington attack with 18 points, 
10 la too test half at crlUcal mo- 
maats.

On Monday. Oeqttorwlff meet 
defending champa, in an 

battle, and unde- 
oppoee WUby

Bowling
night; Pirates va 
Suicides vs. Acaa, 
Hawks.

Top Hatters, 
Bulldogs vs. I

The Ir ft  fovernment-approted 1 ^  
paraehuts sUtiTO win » * » > « » « •  J ^ S l S S t o l ^  
orated st Kansas O ty tn Septom- jg f wstsrbury, ths winners also wlU

uraery 1 
(Bee Altoye)

' In the Burr Nursery League 
last nli^it the Evergreens owamp- 
sd tbe Shrubs 4 to 0 while the 
Hedges took a 8 to 1 faU out of the 
Roses

Frank Hewitt and BUI Marks 
split the honor with US wltli 
Frank taking the triple with 828. 
Irene Jarvis took sU ths honors 
for ths women with a stngte of 99 
and a trtj^e of 271.

' Hvaigrasas (4) 
r.'WMthman .. .  90 91 91—342
I* Fortin ........ 91 90 77—249
E. WUsm ........  92 99 92—270
B. Marks .........115 96 I2-29I
C. Yurksbot ....109 97 98—298

489 439 428 1880 
Shraba (0)

D. Horton.........  78 94 97—204
I. Kennedy .........98 S3 77—243
M. Alexander .. .  78 91 88—249
J. Faulkndr ...... 79 98 > 82r-249
R  McConkey .. 98 98 104—892

408 ̂ 19 418 U89

Junior Laagne 
(West Bids Ree)

W L  Pet.
Emeralds ..............4 3 .867
Black KMgbU ....8  8 500
Aces ...................8  8 500
Eule$ .................3 4 588
. TOte Is the final standing ef too

Is paying for their meals, any-
thing is likely to happen.” he ob-
served. Three fatties.
WiighL Jules Bolters snd 
Smith, ware put through a boil-
ing proeeaa at Hot Springs, Ark., 
Iwforo eoralng to camp.

V . . . ; . . ; . . . .  0 13 I J ^ ^ '^ r s ' t a r v ' i v  1 ‘SnS‘* ^ b ^ ^  -SS t
" " o  HattfS^ SS*- Ptey, Leading ths lassies In sewr- 

' inj is Frances Mordovsky, who 
can throw a long shot with gmat 

I accuracy or toaa a t os nandaccuracy
twlfter.

ding
aecond round. The Emenuda won 
both toe tint and eecond round to 
eliminate tbe neceeelty of a play-
off.

Intarmailata

IHdiSRff e t  e • e • e 0 s e # 4
Meteors ............... 8.
Baft Bidae .•. .* ,.3
Bp^boys . . . . . . . . 1

(3araaa acheduted next Tuesday 
night: Bpeedboys vs. East 
at 7:00, Meteors va. Indians qt 
7:48. This marka tha end of the 
second round. . - -

Ban Antonio, Tex.—Fred Haney 
Is showing concern over tbe St 
Louis Browns’ lone absent pitch-
er, Johnny Allen. The tempera-
mental pickup from C3evttend te 
aigned, but is nearly a week over-
due in reporting. He was said 
to be delayed by personal buelaaea.

VikingE Trounce 
The Lucky Seven

The cteaey Weft Ride Vikiass 
the Lucky Seven to th ttadded — ------, ------  ^

long string of vlctlma. ^98-90- 
8pee<te "Hennle" Frey 

,tMk?or. the vleton, s M ^  
Baraaota. Ftev-Ted W m ia sa a l^  heope a ^ ^  

was an official holdout and mya- (3»yUe Betoa 
teriouidy silent Ms whereahouto making
utUmo^. aa the ;|an souad of Flsch, and Cavlno starred fer tha 

mDared for Ita loeers.  ̂ . ,
•oeond practice.  ̂Bobby Doerrl The Vlklnga, wim Y o c m ^  
was

Bostrti Rad Sox prai _____

ysstsrday Mid Manager Joa Cr®*
nin aald he would -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M te  j torfor durlng^tt month
row or Monday 
from tha coast

by

Jnater
(

Laague 
Ma ie c )

bar. IN L

Traders, Title Hopes Rest 
Heavily on Leo Katkaveck

Sports Roundup

New Yortt itorch 1 -In ftea i of 
Louts va Oodoy In tea Aagclea In * ® ® f * * ^
Aprfl It prabaUy win be Loute as. \ »* *•* «. wno 
Tony Muato in Ctevetand . . . .

.Juan Reed, new head coaA at 
Colorado Oottego, startad svory 
f  ootbaU gams for tores years dur-
ing t t  playing •’^ry baa-
ketban tilt fbr four . . . MaJ. Bob 
Keylafid g ft  talkative tor a change 
the qth— and iokl Boston Col- 
tegs obowed Mm the best Mocklag 
ynd ayAHng hS eVOT MtW . . . .
Franklin and **""*»■ » Oollegc’s 
crartc wrastHag team hro juft 
mund up ita tourth uadetoated 
areetm flt consecutive vlctertoa -
for a new eastern record . . . B a r - _____ ^_____________
ney Boqa. now upciatlng a OUcagol naeanay aye for the
tevern aad refeteelag on tbe 
te greylag tost but looks Uka ke
atm could go eight or 10 heifts.

Mancheeter Trade’s cbaacee of^ 
winalag tbs atata Oasa B booket- 
ban ebamptonoMp In Its seventh 

depend a 
captain Leo Kat- 
brake aU sfort"g 

records at the lastltutlTO of vo-
cational edneaUon-this seaswi by 
making a.total of 391 points in 17 
games, an average of 17 points 
per game.

White Katkaveck te aa out- 
otaadlag threat as a poist-pro- 
ducer, Ms cage talents aren't Um- 
tted te aoortag for be’e one of tbe 
heft all-around partormara to rep- 
rossnt Trade la yaiue. Alwaye'  ̂
coM ta the moot furloua going, tiM 
husky, qidft forward dtreets the 
team tateOlgently and capably aad 
te a fine floor wetfcar. Ha'a tod a 
lot of pooaea bacauae be boa aa

but be
try to hog 

NMtlifMbeoauae 1 
player and pots

K M tt )

peteonol gtety. . WMshteprebeUy 
TkaM bee dfifid t t  vrtailag

»torwarde, Oik at canter aad Oibert 
■Id Packard at gnarda. Trade has 
a comWaatlTO that te mighty hard 
to beat and one that te -beavUy 
favored to dispoee of Seymour 
High next Titeeday night at t t  
T t t  Gym la Hew Haven in Maa- 
ebafteris first of the Gteae B 
tourney. V /

Following te a brookdowa of 
Katkavock'e soorlag actlvlttes tote

Tsaebar's Ooltege.U 
Wiadsor 5
N. Britain Trade. 5 
Ro<AvilteHlgta . . .  7 
WlndMr High . . .  9 
B. Hartford High 9 
Putnam Trade . .  5 
Hartford Trado .. 9 
B. Hartford H igb.U 
Tooebor'a Ooltegu. 7 
Bridgeport ‘Trade. 9 
RortndSsHlgb.--- t  
mnSbam O fft .. 3 
tt. Britain TMda . 9 
Hartford Tibda ..P7

fight It out on March 8.
•rbo state Class B tournament 

gets underway Tueaday at t t  
Tate gym In New Haven with 
Branford meeting Wethersfield and 
Pteinvilte teeing Baft Haven In the 
upper MUf ef the driiw, while Mid-
dletown meets Woodrow Wilson of 
Mlddtetawn snd Msnchsster Trade 
'takes on Seymour High In t t  low-
er half. The winners of t t  first 
two ganMs wm clash In ons of the 
semi-finals Tbursdajr night and 
elthsr Middletown or Wilson will 
provide t t  -oppoeitlTO for 
cheefier If t t  Traders g ft _ 
Seymour. The final ddll be played 
Saturday night as a preliminary to' 
the Oase A  title tilt at toe New 
Haven Arena.

J. Cheney 
L Jarvta 
L. Horton .. 
B. WMtoam r. Hewitt ..

R  Laerrence 
R  Kannady 
T. Faulkner 
T.' Cowles .. 
H. KlmbaU .

Hpdgra (8)

Vikings
Hawks
Mohaett

68 94 92—254 
99 84 98—379 

... 89 99 72—318

... 98 104 88—280 
,...112 99 115-828

455 499 485 1879 
(1)

79 99 93—849 
99 95 99-293 
S3 94 114—391
80 90 90—290 
91 .99 94—291

L
0
I
I
3
8
8
5
5

PcL
1.000
500
500
500
.400
500
.000
500

W
. . . . .  8 
. . . .  .4 
. . . .  .4

fipesdhoy Jrs........... 8
St. Johns . . * . . . . . •2 
Charter Oak Btuss .3
Rangen ........... .--0
Blua Dtvlte .........0

Rsvtesd sebsdute for next week: 
Tueaday, Cbarter Oak Blues va. 
Speedb^ Juakn* at 8:15; Thurs-
day, VUdnga vs, S t Johns st 9:15, 
Rangsn vs. Mohawks at 7:00, 
Hawks vs. Blus Devils at 7:48.

PMladslpbla — MIcksy Dues, 
149 l-2v nulsboro. N. J„ and

10 Totals

ITOddy Domico, 142, PhUadelpMa, 
431 453 499 1853 drew (| ), .

H e t t y  THIS

Tbs Msfachsster Raldsn hockey 
club aad t t  Center Springs bocksy 
club wm flnteb thslr series for t t  
local championship at t t  Canter 
Springs rink tomorrow afternoon 
at 2,aclock.

Green Gagers. Seek 15th 
Win in Row at Simsbury

San Bernardino, Calif.— The 
Pltteburgh Pirates felt dafter 
about their 1941 chances today 
after watching Johnny Gee and 
Ru m Bauars, toelr tore arm pitch- 
[Rrt, ffhoot ov«r an sMortmciit ci 
curvet and flreballa without giv-
ing t t t r  arms even an ache.

S t Petersburg, Fla.—Frenchy 
iBMdargary, Kansas Qty outfleW- 
#r who arrived yesterday to try 
out with toe New Y®ric Yankees,

I  has a batter chance at being sign-
ed )w the Bombers If Jos DlMsg- 
I gio pertlfts in Ms Iwldout. They 
are the only two right-handed Mt- 
tlng outfieldera In right for Man-
ager Joe McCarthy.

San Antonio. Tex.—Manager I 
I Csaev Btenwel ts well satisfied by | 
toe first week of practice for the 

I Boston Bees batterymen. '^Not a 
sore arm amrog the jatchem* I  
Stengel summed up. Batting prae- 

[tlce te due to start tomorrow.

City ,Levy Not

Sumrasrvllte, *dte.^ (ff) 
nts ef Snmmervllte «
Ived ef tbeir inalteo‘:bte right to 

out:bifb taxes. T1m& tex 
abowui'tbat aa ctî  levy 

M earoa-tt- City

P  iVt 
k lt t

Manebaeter Green tackles t t^ w m  hs 
Slmshury Tosrnera t o  t t  tetter's 
court tonight end Msnsger Johnny 
Sumvan roqueete aU players to 
meft at t t  Center at 9:80 o’clock 
as tha game ig achediiled for 7:80, 
to ha followed by a dance and 
social at t t  high s t to l  ermna- 

The Given was scheduted to
___ S t  Pstera of Hsrtfosd In a
Orirtral Connecticut League clash 
test Mght here but t t  Salats 
e f t t e d t t  fM to h®cause ef In- 

fleld a full toaaa. ' 
tea straight wins in t t  
LNgus sad four OxslgNt

out far No. 18 tonight 
against Simsbury. Ths locate have

“  S r S a T J a t t  I S T i im y  i  we.k_fro« t t t y .  THlooking forward to 
with t t  PoUsh-Americaiis. ten- 
tetteely slated to open next Sun-
day afternoon at t t  Baft Side 
Rac. That date may havs to bo 
ttagod , however, depending on 
Ybo PA’a commitments la t t  Hoi 

fioufiMy which opoas this

d o  my ball pteylng fro U ^ o  ^ m j  Hollywood—CecU . .  .
tote year." wired Hugh, ' t t t  jvlsh Jose, Oabf.. eutpehitt t t  
I  could be wlto you and wlah you | cianeiTO. 189 1-8, Santa P a  N. 
the beat ef hick."

voka
w * L ____

Grattan O’OofmrilL fermar writ 
known Hartford newspaperman. Is 
teach af t t  Bimshuri cagen aad 
t t  Xteeeri txpecte a u rd  tussle to

of MsreP^kU teams Interoett 
should get In touch with Rsy *a- 
manek. 19 Lincoln street, ifaa* 
Chester, Conn. Box score:

Viklaga
P Name *
3 C. Beilis, If . . . . . . . .  9
0 H. Frey, Tt- •••••••• 14
3 B r U 1R » C  • • e e a e o a  4
1 J. Homan, rg •,•••• 9
3 T. Martin. I g .........9
I  R  Zemartek. rg . . . ,  -1

80
Laeky 8eycn_ 

P Name “
1 Oalinat. rf 
0 Bland, rf .
0 Pteeh. If .
3 Slvlna c •
2 Marretto,
3 Ban, rg 
8 Vince, Ig

1* Totals 
Referee: Bart Dtseel

Last Night'sFighU

S a i l  B id .
Gerry Nugent racrived a wtra j _  pjgk q m
from Hugh Mulcahy, ^  , ^ ^ ligT jS T S a m M ck . N-D-. ®û  
pitcher, who wlU be iJJiSled Tony Martin, 138 1-2;
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XJGiST PASS BQOK SO . 454M— 
H dUc*  i i  fcewby alven tJ»»t P j m  
B ook No. *M Sl iwuwl by The 
aavtnae Bank Manobeater hM 
kcoi loot or tfeatittyed. and w t U- 
t«n appJJcaUon bat been made to 
Mtd bank by the Perton In whose 
name mich book waa i a ^ .  for 
anement of the amount of depoaii 
lapreaented by aaid book, or for 
tlw laauance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

A n n o u n ce m e n ta

|t>R fUCNT— LATEST TYPE 
h o ^ ta l bed. for home uae. Ratea 
rauonable. Call Kemp’a Inc. Tele- 
plione 5680. _____________

H i a k l N N E T
■Mvniaan

F O R  R E A L  E S T A T E  
A N D I N S U R A N t 'E

a i .  Phone 6000

Manchester 
jSvening Herald 

C iaaoified  A d v e rtio e m rn to
Oauni ait averaaa worm lO • lint 

taittala numbtra tnd ahbrtviationt 
each ootint aa a word and eompound 
-Ml4a aa two worda. Minimum eeai 
m pHeo or throo Mnta.

Uno raioa otr day tor tranaltnt

A o to a io b n e t  Etor S a lo

1951 CHEVROLET SEDAN. $15: 
1952 Stiidebaker aedan. $45; 1951 
Studebaker coupe. $16; 1951
Willya aedan, $25. Brunner's. 50 
Oakland atreet, telephone 5191. 
Open eveninaa.

1959 DODGE SEDAN, 1938 Pon-
tiac aedan. 1037 OtdamobUe aedan, 
1936 Chevrolet aedan. 1936 Pon-
tiac aedan. 1936 Ford coupe. Cole 
Ifotbra. Telephone 4164.

KoHlnetw S rn r ic e o  O tlo re d  IS

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, recon-
ditioned. Player pianos apecialty. 
J . Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Dial 4219.

ASHES. PAPERS removed week-
ly. Chambera Trucking. Phone 
6260.

Roofinic— S i d i n c  1 7  A

WE SPECIALIZE IN roofing and 
tiding. Workmanahip guaranteed. 
Time paymenta arranged. Alao 
carpenter work. A. A. Dion Inc., 
299 Autumn atreet. Phone 4860.

M v o io tl I n o t r a m e n t f  6
■ ‘̂ -r • '

^OR 'SA LE— ALTO SaXaphone 
aniT case. Price $25.00, like new. 
Simon T. Hildebrand, 80 Lindeii 
atreet. Phone 4997.

She Can Shoot on Arrow, Too

W a n te d — T o  R a y 59
CASH PAID FOR OLD GOL4D. 

DIacarded jew’elry, dental gold 
etc; 953 Main street, over Thrifty 
Oeanem, Room 14.

SPRING CLEANING atarta toon. 
We buy raga, paper and all sale-
able Junk. Wm. Oatrlnaky, 182 
Biasell. Telephpne 6879.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED DOUBLE room for 

gentlemen. .Steam heat, continu-
ous hot water. 14 Newman street.

Houses Tor Kent 55
TO RENT—6 ROOM house, all 

modem Improvements, oil burner, 
garage. At 159 Maple street. Rent 
$55 per month. Phone 7725.

Repairing X9

!l*« Harrb I*. IsaT
Cash Chars*

0 CoosMuttvs L>ays...| 1 etai (  «ts  
S Oswsecutiv* Oa.va...| t  olt|ll ot*
1 Day ............................ ,.|l> aislll ot*

All orOars (or trreaulsr iniartton*
trIU be ebarced at th* on* tim* rat*.

aseeis) rate* for loos tarm.ovory 
Osr aOverttalna stven upon rsquaac

Ado' ordered before the third or 
a r ts  day will be oharged only for 
the aotosl niimbor or ttmoe tho ad 
apsoared, obarsing at tho rate earn- 
SO bat so  allowBDr* or refundaoan  
be mad* on ala Urn* ad* atoppad 
after the Ofth day.

Me m u  forblda’' ;  dlaplaf Unas not
aoR.

Tba Oarmld will opt be raaponalbl* 
to r more than ona tneorraet Inaer- 
U s*  « r aar^^advbrtlaemant ordarad 
Is r  more tn a s  bn* time.

Tb* iM dvertent omlealon ot la- 
sarroci stibllcaiton ot advartleing 
will ha foettSod only by eanoallation 
•r 41m  obargo aaadt for tho aarvloa

All advartlaomonta lauat eonfonb 
la a » le . copy and typograpKy ^ t b  
regtimUoaa oaforeod by tho pnbllsh- 
s r t  AM tboy roaorvo tho right to 
•dit. ravtao or rajoet any eopy eon- 
gUMraO obJaottonabU.

CXgMUNO HOURS—ClaSalBed ode 
W bS pubttahod tamo day muat be 
rocelved by, 1$ o'eloek noon Satur- 
Oayt 1044 . /

T e le p h o n e  Y h o r  W n n t A d s
Ada arn aopbptod over tho tola- 

phasa a t tAtKcaABOB r a t s  givan 
absva a t  a  eoavaaolnca xo  advor- 
Uaaco, b turuo c a s h  r a t e s  win bo 
Moestad sa  FU LL PAYMENT It 
SSM s x ib a  bualnoaa efftea on or bo- 
tora/Uia aeventb day toUowing tb* 
StM lM*rtil«B ot each ad olherwla* 
tWl CHAEOB RATE wUI be eolleot- 

dii. Mo roas onalblUty tor orrort in 
tolaplMaod ado wlU bo ataumad and 
thatr aocaracy cannot bo guaran-

NOW, BEFO RE YOU nefd it. la 
the time to have that mower put 
In condition for the coming sea-
son. Bralthwalle, 52 Pearl atreet.

REPAIRING AND REFINISHINO 
chain; caning, apllnt. rush or 
reed. Edward E. Mah, 104 Chest-
nut atreet. Telephone 3688.

Wa n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mgncbeater 5052.

H elp  W a n te d — P e m s le  5 5

YOUNG WOMEN wanted for preaa 
operator. Steady Job. Good pay. 
Apply New System Laundry, Har- 
rlMn street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR office and 
telephona work. Age between 23 
and 30. State telephone number. 
Write Box O, Herald.

WANTED—HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 
to do housework after school and 
i^turdaya. Apply a t  95 Weat'Mld- 
die Tuniplke, Apartment 6, eve-
nings.

H elp  W a n te d — M ale  M

WANTED— Elxoerlenced Packer 
to work In our shipping depart-
ment. Tobei Baseball Mfg. Co.

In d e x  o f  C la s E U k a tio n s
AtV&IUI aosboeseosooossbbee-eai 

eobOeaeboebeob 
iBSyrlSUSS •o«bosbs*obseee«a 

o o a obooeesssbbbbebSbi
GftMi ot TIMUI)I0 essoeeessest
lo  Homo Ham ...........
Loot ond round ............. ..
AMOoaeetnntU ......................
IN̂ TOODOIR 9e*o*ao*eooso*oeo*>
K ■ AoRooRoktlon
AttUsasblts for Sale .............
AstomoblUs for Eaehanga . 
Auts Aocossortas—Tiros . . .  
A«to BapsliiDg—Painting .
Auto Seboola ............................
Autos Ship by Truck .........
AutSB—For Hire ...................
nM sgeo—Servloo—Storag*
MaiteKycloo—BIcycIca .........
Waaited autos—Mntoreyeitt

A
B I 
C 
U 
K 
F 
I 
1 
I
4

. * I• I
t

t-A
* I»

10  I 

It11

W A N TED -D I8 HWASHER. Ap-
ply Sheridan Hotel.

H e lp  W a n te d — M ale  o r
F e m a le  5 7

WANTED —ONLY Bhtperlenced 
broAdleaf tobacco inspectors and 
aaaortera. Apply comer Elm and 
Forest. Manchester Wetatone 
Tobacco Oo.'

< tilo allo n s W a n te d — M ale 5 9

CARPENTER ALL round. Man 
wishes wotk. 50c per hour. Tele-
phone Rockville 1132.

A rtic le e  F o r  S a le 45

m»g Fioloaolooal Seryleeo
nasa 8or«lcas Offered 

botO Sorvicee Offered . . .
Hag—Contracting ........... .
■to—NuraarleS ............... ..

Fubbral Olroctora ................... .
Heating—Plumbing—Rooting
laauranco .............................. .
MtIUnary—Orosatmaking . . . .  
Moving—Trucking—Sturaga 
~  aaoagor Borvie* . . .

Papering .................
onal Sorvlcea .............

Mapalrlng ................................
Tallorlbg—Oyalng—CItailIng 
TeUet Ooods and Service 
Wgated—Buaineat Service . .  

BgaraflM sI
Course* and Classca .........
Prlvat* lastnicttona ...............Oaaeing .............................
« ualeal—Dramatic ...............

'aatad—Instructions . . . . . .
FtaaoHal

Bonds—Stock*—Murtgagra
Buklneas Opportnnitle* ........
Motley to Loan .....................

■Mp and Sllnatloiia
t U l p  W a n t e d— F e m a le  ..........

11
. .ll-A  
.. It 
.. U| 
.. II 
. .  T1-
.. .11 
.. 1* 
.. 10 
. .ll-A I 
. .  : i  I 
.. It
. .  It  I 
. .  *« 
. .  XI I . . .  X I  1
. .  XI 

XX
. . : i -A

XI
. .  xc

11
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. .  XI

II
XI

..Xl-A
Help Wanted—Mel*
Salesmen Wanted .........................
Batg Wanted—Male or Female XI
A geau  Wanted ............................. Xl-a
StIuatloD* Wanted—Pemal* . . .  ' XX I 
SItoation* Wanted—Mel* . . . .  XI 
Employment .tgenciel «4 |

LI** am ea Pet*  Po a U ry -  
Vebtale*

Pag * ' Birdo—Pet*  ................  «1
tdv* Stock—Vehicle* .................  t t
Poultry aad-auppliea .................  41
Wgaiod —Polo—Poultry—Stock 4 4 

Fo*^ aalo—dXIacellaaeoa*
41

and Acoossortes ...............  4t
g ild in g  Matortalo ...................... 41
Plaaionds —Watehoo—Jewelry 41 
BeesrUial appllaaeei— Radio.. 4i
FaeJ and Food ............................... .4X-a
Oaadee—Farm —Dairy Prodoett II
Haaaebeld Oooda -........................  ii

ry and Tools . . . . . . . . .  12
'^oatrument* ..............   lx

and Stors Sqatp'mtnt . . .  14
at Uto Stare* ...............  M

Aitsarel—Fur* ...........  II
It

Beard B alela Saiarta

.il-A  
•I 
•1

___  IX
Omald For Seal

Bta. Flata. Teaemaata ax 
Lsdattoiia tor Rest . .  si

- t  a • to
Rent II

r Bames For Rant . . . . .  It
rg S O m  . . . . . . a . a . . . a .  g$

FOR SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relmated ahoea. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyea, 701 Main.

Fuel Olid Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—F IR W -A C E  wood, 

mostly apple, $8. a cord. Cull 
3779.

FOR SALE—STOVE apd fireplace 
wood. Apply Bklward J . Holl, 
telephone 4642.

HouochoM Goods 51
FOR SALE—FLORENCE oil burn- 

er for kitchen range. Complete 
with electric pump and barrel. 
F. W. MacAlpIne, 103 Henry. 
Phone 8705.

FOR SALE—ALL WHITE enamel 
cast iron combination kitchen 
range with built-in oil burner, per- 

.fect romlltion. 164 EliUridge.

FOR SA L E -T H R E E  COMPLETE 
rooms of good used furniture. Al-
bert's Furniture Co., Waterbury, 
Conn.

WANTED - TH R EE OR four room 
flat by adult coupld. References 
fiim'tahcd on request. Write Box 
H. Herald.

Failure to Assist 
Britain May Leail 
Nation Into War

(Continued From Page One)

Mont), who held the Senate floor 
through moat of yeaterdayt

Reperciisalona of the Intense dis-
pute over the legislation reached, 
meanwhile, to the. Justice Depart-
ment where Attorney General 
Jackson had under consideration a 
request by Senator Glass (D-Val 
for an Investigation of s group of 
women who put on a demonstra-
tion In front of Gians' office ycater- 
day.

Mre. ElUabeth DiUlng of CThfrca- 
go. author and head of the group, 
waa under $25 bond on a police 
charge of disorderly conduct as a 
result of the demonstration. The 
women oppose the British aid bill 
which Glass supports.

Demand* Investigation 
The fiery Virginia senatrtr de-

manded that the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation find out who waa 
financing "the unpleasant vlalt" of 
the women who,’ he said, had 
"created at my office a nolay dla- 
ttirbance of which any self-respect-
ing fishwife would he ashamed.” 
The FBI. he declared, should find 
out “what agents and organlrx- 
tlons are directing them and 
whether they have complied with 
our law* requiring the registration 
of foreign agents:^.

Mrs. Dining promptly announcetl 
that ahe had telephoned FBI headr 
quarters and "asked and demand-
ed" an Inquiry "to remove the 
smear of being called 'foreign 
agents'.”

In the .Senate Wheeler engaged 
In several heated disputes with his 
colleagues yesterday while packed 
galleries listened Intently.

0«>orge and Wheeler In Row 
At on* point. Senator George (D. 

Ga.). chairman of the Foreign Rela-
tions Committee and an advocate 
of British aid bill, stood almdat toe- 
to-toe with Wheeler and shouted 
that the Montanan's'-..legislative 
tactics verged on filibustering.

Wheeler had said that he could 
hold the Senate floor for two weeks 
if he wished to do so.
■Then It’s a flllbuMer,” George 

loudly exclaimed. Wheeler later 
aald that he had- no intention of 
filibustering.

The exchange arose over the ex-
tent of President Roosevelt's pro-
posed authority to transfer exist-
ing military eqidpmfnt to belllger-

Shead Winner 
Of Open Event

Takes First Place itt St. 
Pete i Tourney as He 
Cards a 2 7 9  Score.

$100 Pete Raiser 
To Chances of Brooks

St. Petersburg, Fla., March 1— 
(A>)— If their performance in the 
St. Petersburg Open can be used as 
criterion, Sara Snead said Ralph 
Guldahl should be a hard team to 
beat In the $5,000 International 
four-ball matches starting tomor- 
rotv,^atOi>raI Gables.

Sn^a^, combatting a  high wind, 
won wlttv a'72-hoIe 279, five under 
par. Quidahl tied for seventh at 
274 despite 'a. nine on a par five 
hole. The pair won' the four ball 
two years ago.

Conaiatent Ben H6gM , who tied 
for second with 281 In the St. 
Petersburg Open, wlll-'tbsm with 
Gene Saraaen, and other well-re-
garded teams In the four-baUxJlX' 
ture are Lawson> Llttle-Jlmmy Oc- 
maret, Byron Nelson-Harold Mc- 
Spaden and Henry Picard-Johnny 
Revolta combinations. Picard and 
Revolta won the four-ball several 
times. The teams will meet in 36- 
hole elimination matches.

MeSpaden tied at 281Mn the SL. 
Petersburg play with Herman Bar-
ron of White Plains, N. Y„ and 
Chick Harbert of Biattle ' Creek, 
Mich., and Hogan.

Herman Keiser of Akron, Ohio, 
earned sixth money with 282 while 
Guldahl shared,the 284 spot with 
Sam Byrd of Ardmora, . Pa., AI 
Broach of Farmlngdale, N. Y., and 
Demaret.

Nelson, PGA champion, blew hot 
and cold on- the final day with 65 
and 77, finishing with 286 total.

Uforale" Good, Pitching 
Fine But Dodgers Need 
Good Player in Center 
Field for Flag Chase.

By Horry Orsysoa 
NEA Service Sports Editor.

Havana, March 1.—The Dodgers 
have the spirit of a  college foot-
ball team.

LukF'Hamlin, who had ingrown 
toenaila all lost season, la the cheer 
leader.

Joe Medwlck, one of the two 
$100,000 beauties, is laboring like 
a - galley slave under the Cuban 
sun.

Kirby Higbe, the other, makes 
the hurling corps so strong that 
F at Freddie Fituimmons, who led 
the Brooklytu In evinning percent-
age ..last trip with 16 -vlctorieil>and

4

Irei^ Brown, a fetching damsel, reigns aa Queen Archery at a south-
ern beach club and also furnishes a nice subject (or cameramen.

X
aident* under provisions of the 

measure.
Wheeler aald a provision limit-

ing such transfers to $1,300,000.- 
000 was meaningless.'' The presi-
dent, he said, could give the Brit-
ish a $100,000,000 battleship and 
charge them $1 for It.

" I  deny that," George shouted, 
jumping to hla feet. He assumed, 
he continued, that Wheeler did not 
wish to make "a foolish spectacle 
here on the floor." The argument 
then grew even more heated, but 
both senators began talking at 
once, and It could not be clearty 
followed In the galleries.

Expert* Action Next Saturday
Although several opposition 

senators said a number of future 
speeches would delay a vote on 
the bill for more than a week, 
Democratic Leader Barkley told 
reportera he expected action l}y 
next Saturday.

Barkley will seek to expedite 
consideration by calling for earlier 
Senate aesslons next week. He as-
serted that "there will certainly 
be ample legitimate opportunity 
to debate all amendments, give 
everyone a chanec to speak who 
wants to and paas the bill by next 
week-end."

In his prepared address, Lucas 
said that while he would support 
some amendments to the aid bill 
he would vote for the measure 
even If they were not adopted.

Not War Meaoare
The legislation, he aaid, "is a 

peace measure and not one of war. 
It is a step In the direction of 
peace, and If I thought for on mo-
ment that It was a step toward 
war, I would be standing here op-
posing It with all the power and 
force that I command."

He declared that the people are 
“not alarmed " by arguments that 
the president niight plunge the

“Deer” Thrown on Dump 
Proves to Be a Goat

I Police yesterday afternoon • 
1 i-ushcd to a small dump on Hart- !
' ford road, where It had been re- ■ 
; ported by a small boy, a deer 
! had been "thrown.”

Police, on arrival found, not a 
deer, but the carcass of a billy | 
goat who may'have succumbed 
after dining tob  ̂ heartily on 
tidbits of tin. \

Gomez Tries Out as a Fireman

Home Appliances 51A
ELEXTROLUX GAS Refrigerator. 

7 cubic ft. Delivered and Installed 
only $90. See It at Supply Outlet, 
IIM  Main street, comer Trum-
bull, Hartford, or Phone Leslie 
New, Manchester 3284.

REAL ESTATE
Purchime 

That Home From

ARTHUR A.

K N O F L A
875 Mala SL Phoas 544S

Baiats tor'CxekaaM ...at t*
““ B a t a t s V T T I  tt

For Sale or Exchange 
4 0  BLTLDING LOTS

..ON o\ 'EaLob$t D a n 'S  

POa TOUR NEW HOME

WM. KANEHL
BCTI DE B  I

SU Oaalar St. TaL »Tt*'

country Into war becauac they 
Know that he , “loves peace;^. The 
Illinois senator added; \

'They know that when i ^ r  
comes, If It does, and may God 
forbid It, that It will be a defen-
sive war and pne forced upon Am-
erica by the totalitarian dicta-
tors."

Lucas belittled, too, opposition 
arguments that the bill might lead 
to dictatorship.

How familiar U that charge," 
he aald. "We have heard It on 
many occasions during the last 
eight years. • * • And atlll, we in 
America are without a dictator.

But atm we hear the cry of 
dictator—the cry of ‘Wolf! Wolf!’ 
and there is no wolf.

‘The poiasing of the leaae-lend 
bill wHl make certain that the 
seeds of dictatorship can not even 
sprout, let alwie grow and aurvlve 
in the free atmoaphers of the 
United SU tes of America. • • • 
■House-Bill 1776 U ou^ declar 

atlon that we will keep the fire of 
democracy burning during the 
long and bomb-ahaken European 
nighL

1 thank God," the Illlnoia sena. 
tor said, "that we have Franklin 
D Rooaevelt to stand-between u* 
and the dlcUtors of other nations 
to aid democracy In Ita continued 
progreaa.”

Although saying that th# dela- 
gation of power always was <lla- 
taateful, the senator asserted that 
in thla ertaia It U essential and 

absolutely neceaakry and- India- 
penoable to meet unpleasant reali- 
tleq brought about by a strange, 
economic, social and military sys-
tem that threatens to spread lU 
tenUcles of tytaimy throughout 
the world."

Over 50 Present 
At House Warming

Mr. and Mrs. Henri F. Lord, 
formerly of Center street, werO 
given a pleasant surprise house-
warming last night at their new 
home, 33 St. John street, by up-
wards of fifty friends from New 
Haven, Hartford, Willlmantlc. 
Bolton and this town. After 
they had inspected and admired 
the new house they assembled in 
the recreation room for the fun- 
fest, arranged by Mr.i. Marshall 
F. Ifoung and Mrs> Jam es A. Kil-
patrick. A delicious buffet sup-
per was served and a feature of 
interest was the large cake deco-
rated in blue and white bearing 
the words "Good Luck" Opd the 
horseshoe emblems. This was 
ordered for the occasion by Mrs. 
Ypwg and Mrs: Kilpatrick.

As a reminder of their visit the 
guests presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lord two beautiful pictures for 

elr new home, together with a 
ip e  of money to purchase any-

thing they desired.

Piibilic Records

Pete Belser
only 2 defeats, la rated no better 
than the sixth pitcher.

Mickey Owen will Improve the 
catching . . . alternating with the 
225-pound Babe Phelps.

Tnistt^’e Deed
Under terms of a  trustee's deed 

the . Union and I New Haven Trust 
company acting for the estate of 
Mark M. Sellek, convejrs to Walter 
P. and Margaret Vogel, property 
located on Taimer street

DeOned

A strong wind Is one which 
blows from 25 to 38 miles an hour; 
a gale blows from 39 to 54 miles 
an hour; and a whole gale blows 
from 55 to 75 mile* an hour.

Center Field Key 
To Club Strength 
’ Yet a 21-year-old outfielder, 
Harold Patrick Reiser, is regarded 
as the key man perspiring at 
Tropical Park, for—

Even Lelond Stanford MaePhaQ 
admits the Dodgers must have 
capable denterflelder to beat out 
the Cincinnati Re<la and St. Louis 
Cardinals.

Dixie Walker waa a pleasant 
surprise at the plate In 1940, leiul' 
ing the outfit in batting with 308, 
but a shoulder Injury, suffered as 
a Yankee some years back.'makea 
it Impoesible for the Birmingham 
Blade to throw well enough to 
patrol the middle paoturs.

The other candidate, 21-year- 
old Charley OUbert. covara the 
garden like a bloke on a motor-
cycle and propels the ball the re-
quired (Ustimee, but Leo Durocher

la afraid he la not yet able to-hit 
major league pitching.

A composite of Walker and Gil-
bert would be highly satisfactory, 
and Larry MacPhail and Lippy 
Durocher hope they have him In 
Pete Reiser, who is being started 
at the one job gi-ving the manage-
ment concern.

Reiser, freed from the Cardli 
chain gang by (Commissioner 
dis two springs ago. has pli 
shortstop, third base and 
field.

He waa leading the Eastern 
League with .378 when recalled in 
August, and his 28 stolen bases In 
67 engagements was good enough 
to top that circuit at the end of 
the run. • v

Reiser, who broke In with tiie 
Dodgers with eight straight hits 
In the Grapefruit Lea-gue in the 
spring of '39, batted .293 in 68 
games for the club last season.

Infield One of 
Slickest in Game

Brooklyn should get plenty of 
fine pitching from Higbe, Ham-
lin, 3^1tlow Wyatt, Hugh Casey, 
Curt Davis and Fituimmons. Tex 
Caileton may be of some help.

Kemp Wicker won 18 and h ^  an 
earned run average of 2.91 In Mon- 
treaL Only three chuckera bet-
tered the 2.55 ERA compiled by 
Max Macon, another southpaw, 
with the same outfit. Eld Head 
and Steve Rachunok are on the 
upnade. Long Lee Grissom may 
be of some account. AI Sherer 
bagged 16 contests for New Or-
leans after a slow start. The vet- 
erair Bill Swift has been dragged 
back from St. Paul. And there 
is always Van Lingle MUngo.

Brooklyn has one of the slickest 
infields In baseball—Delph Ca- 

mllll, Pete Coscarart, Pee Wee 
Reese and Cookie Lavagettd. It  la 
backed up by one that isn’t  half 
bad—Jimmy Wasdell, Alex Kam- 
pouria. Manager Durocher and 
Lew Riggs. Clever Johnny Hud-
son la still another Inflelder.

Director Durocher is positive 
that hia pal,. Muscles Medwlck. has 
once more struck hla stride that 
caused his contract trouble with 
the Cardinals.

GaHagher Getting 
SUgfat Atteatioa

One of the three competing In 
center field probably will play 

'right field, which still leaves Joe 
Vosmik and Wasdell, who Is also 

flychaser of parts, and Paul 
Wancr, the long-time Pittsburgher 
and old batting champion. Big 
Joe Oatlaghar Is smacking the 
ball, but is being given scant a t-
tention. I t  appears as though 
imrocher has made up his mind 
that O alla^ er simply hasn’t  got 
It when the chips are down,

The strangest angle to the 
Brooklyn story Is that Larry Mac- j 
Phail, who tossed all that money-*'' 
around. Is now banking on young 
Pete Reiser, who coet 'the club ex-
actly $100.

' An aUbi U often useful, too:
An old Negro went to the oOice 

of the commlaalmier pt reglatratlon 
In a Virgiida Ttoni Sad applied for 
regUtratloh papers, 

om dal—What is your namef 
Nt|gn>—«laorge Washington. 
OSIHal—Wen, George, are you 

the man who cut doom the cherry 
tree?

Negro—No, ouh, I ain't de nuin. 
I ain't doM no work for nigh onto 
a year.

It's a wise young doctor who set- 
tlea <lown near a railroad crossing.

8 sM  “Do M oi^’*
Here are some good suggestions 

to do more:
Do more'than exist—Uve -
Do more than touch—feel 

. Do more than read—absorb 
;Do more than hear—listen 

I aaore than look—oboerva 
m ore than think—ponder 
I more *>«»« liiffen—understand

S<Nne Preihaeer

A giant Sequoia tree yielded 
3000 poaU, 650,000 shingles, and 
100 cords of firewood./ The upper 
one-third and the hranchee of the 
huge tree were not used.

Tells of Germans 
With Free French

Hog’s Kick Oauoea Death

Pueblo, CJolo., March 1.—(ff)—• 
George Jerks, a hog killer In a 
packing bouse, waa kicked In the 
hand yesterday by a hog. The 
kick drove a shjup knife Jerks 
waa holding Into his abdomen, 
stabbing him to death.

-------------------------  /
Good Wish

In his coronation speech. King 
Henry IV, of France, wished “that 
every peasant In my country have 
two chickens In h(a pot on Sun-
days.''

Daily Pattern
F a tta n i S88S

Whaa Now Yack YohkM pitcfaat Vanwa Oo c mb rsttras as a amok* 
hollar,, ha wants to becoin* a am ka «atar. Hat* h* gats a tryo«it 
as a hacit saat driver on a book and ladder truck at SL Petersburg, 

wtaaia tha Yankass art tax agnaf traiatag., r

Alfonso Will
Lie in Spain

.^Ooattnaed P rom  P ago  O ao)

while a doaen priests intooed 
masses at half-hourly periods ua- 
tU dawn. Today Queen Elena of 
Italy knelt in prayer beside the 
bier. Three days mourning has 
been ordered In the Italian court.

Three of the ro3ml couple’s chil-
dren—Prince Juan, already being 
addreaaed oa "HU MaJoaty," 
Prince Jaime and the InfanU Baa- 
trice were with their mother la 
the modest hotel apartment where 
Alfooao die4L

Tall candles lUckered a t tha cor-
ners of the bier, which lay on the 
floor, and several Spanish nuns aat 
In the shadows, their Ups moving 
In BoundleoB prayers.

A big laurel croaa aith a gold- 
lettared ribbon reading "from 
Elena and Vittorio" waa seat by 
Italy’s king sad quaen.

Tha Itattaa goverhmeat win 
provid* an eocoet o f tro m  for tba 
prorasiinn (cam th* Church of 
te ia t Maiy of th* Aagala. w1 
a  tiUMral amss win ba aotohn 
Monday, to the SpatoaR Natloaal 
Ch4irck whace_Ui* body -wUl be 
tsepocahig

Many German oIBcen, fetmerly 
in the Prsoch Fbreica 
are now aerrlng with th* 'T ra* 
ProDch* (ofces. So sold Nonnaa 
Kerry, ator of tha aUant inovlaa,
wfasB, v p ietu rad  a b i^
cantly lam asd  to th* U. &

la Frsaoa. B*cantly

under Dutch nama of Hi 
Van Oar Kerry, won a

J V’a •
. J*l- ? IL’ -A'p.'

A dreos that’s complete In It-
self and smart for general wear. 
A jacket that transfonns It Into 
a street ensemble. And both care-
fully atyled, accurately staed, to 
flt Urge siaes perfecUy. All that, 
surely, U a good deal to get In 
one easy pattern. Yet that's just 
what you get when you aend for 
thU one—No. 6686. That high-cut 
front panel baa a magically di- 
i«t«t*hing effect upon your waUt- 
Un* and hips. Beltleas. to accen-
tuate height, the dreaa U gathered 
for correct fit over the busL 
Broad shoulders give a sUm look.
too.

Tba jacket, made with pleaU 
druni in by a  tie-belt at th* 
waUtUna, opens In the front to 
show the crisp frill and buttons 
that trim th* frock, with a  
ammaingly’ aoft. aomewbat for-
mal effect SUk print flat crepe 
or sheers are smart for thU, 

Pattern No. 8886 U designed for 
alsea 86, 88. 40, 42. 44. 48. 48. 50. 
52. Slae 88 rsqulres 7 8-8 yards 
of 88-liMdi matorial and 1 1-8 
yarda of ruffling to trim tha 
drasa.

For a Pattern of thU attrne- 
tiv* model aend 15c in Coin. Your 
Name. Addiaaa. Style. N u n ^  
uxd Rise to The Manchester Eve-
ning Herald. Todaya Patten  Bar- 
Viet, X06-7th Av#.rN*w York. N. 
Y.

Pton your spring wardrob* 
right now! You’ll And all th* ap- 
provad new styUa In our SpciiMr 
PhAkm Book, workad out la 
assy daaigna.that you can aaok* 
yoursatf. Somit dothas for doy- 
tisM, afternoon and aporti! Ador- 
ahl* tktoga ft* tha aBfldiam Rend 
far your book rigid oawl

P atten  15c, Patten  Beak 16c, 
One FnMon and VoUmo l  Book 

rad togatker t io . 6 6 8 6  S /I

"If at flrat you don’t  succeed.” 
The sergeant waa in despair. He 

grabbed a recruit’s rifle after a 
hopeleas exMMUon of markanma- 
shlp by hU section. Hastily he 
took aim, Arad: aiid mUsed the tar-
get compUtcly. - 

Sergeant (cOoly)—Now that, U 
how you, Robbins; do IL- 

Taking aim again, ha pressed the 
trigger haatUy, and again he mUa- 
ad.

"And that," he exclaimed, trying 
hard to preserve hU temper, "is 
how you, Hardaker, and you, Phil- 
Up*, do i t ”

In despair be fired a third time, 
and managed to score a bull.

There you are," ha alnmat 
screamed in triumph, "^tat's how I 
do It. Now, you careUn good-.'or- 
nothlngs, remember i^ * t  Pve 
ahoam you, and In future do it my 
way.”

In spite of the way some look, no 
auto is more than twenty-five years
old.

A professor asked a student to 
make a sentence or vetm with the 
words “analyae” qnd "antemmjr" In 
tt. The folloiring was aub^tted by 
a precockMW freahman:
My analjru over tha oeqan.

My analyxe isvtr the sea.
Oh, who will go over the ocean 

And bring back my ana-to-my?^

Pennsylvania’* warning, to 
motorists, “Curvaa are beautiful 
but dangerous,” waa evidently not 
written by a woman hater.

X LL O FFT K  
r  toi’ voATCrt 
JK.U YUH aiT

“A little knowledge la danger-

■ m

oua-
I’ve juat attempted to replace 

piston ring.

OUT OUR WAY B t  J. R. WILLIAMS

M o d e r n  transport passenger 
planes use enough electric power 
to supply the needs of a row of 
houses. The Douglas DC-S, a 
typical tianaport plane of today, 
uses 15 kilowatts, with 78 per̂  
cent of that figure used for navi-
gation purposes.

Boogy— Has Oscar changed] 
much?

Woogy—He thinks so.
Boogy—How so?
Woogy— He's always talklag | 

about arhat a fool h* used to be.

When a man doesn’t "care a| 
whoop” what people think, ha la 
either nearing the top or the bot- j 
tom.

White Fiiand—ifost, do you! 
think It right to leave your wife at 
the waahtub aditle you spend your j 
time fishing?

Moat —Oh, yassub. Mah arifel 
don’t need no watchin’. She 1ruk| 
jea as hard aa If n Ah wus der*.

• _ _ _ _ _
A diagnosia la much superior to | 

a poat-raortam.

HOLD EVERYTHING

Mrs. Hocom—Young Ears Han-
kins Is gattin* to brquite literurry. 
He had three pieces in the county | 
paper this week.

Mrs. Middeigraaa—He cornea ot| 
a literuiry faarily. Hla ma put 
ever a thousand piaeaa In a erasy] 
quilt oaeet.

Marty of ua think we have to j 
work too hard. But even at that, 
how much better off we are than If | 
we had nothing to do.

STORIES IN STAMPS

■ ^ 7

. - J

/ STANO^ OP TMERE \ / N OTON 'd X JB  UFE.*\OOR 
AND IT L  PUT VOU ( ’ CAPTAIN MADE MA A , _

CORPOKAi TO * * 6  THATTH RU  TH’ MANUAL 
OF ARMS ... S E E  
HOW MUCH SOU’VE 
LEA R N ED  IN THAT 
COMPANY — STA N D

X DID tcrrCMEN P O L IC ^  
AN’ A TTEN D  CALLS — \ 
a n d  o n e  c o r p o r a l  \

A ONE-BOCK-PRtVATI 
HOME IS ENOOSH/

OUR BOARDINQ HOUSE

HM? LET MS E E s  — -  3S C E N T 6 MOUtO 
06 A FAIR PRICE FOR Tv« PROOUCT/ 
—  100,000 TIMES 3 5  CENTS EQUALS 
♦ 3 5 ,0 0 0  —  SUBTRACT OUR COST OF 

lO CENTS EACH-— HAR^RUMPH.' —
A TiOV 5 0 M 0  OUNCES INTO AtON
(30E5  4,000 Tim e s .'—  a n d  ZS TO? 
Eq u a l s  100,000 o n it s .'— o o n e -'

MAJOR HOOPLS
*

JiOMDRROW HCHiJ 
9 CN4 [6 E tELLlNS US 

R V IN «^  B e  COULD BSNS 
WON TUE'NOO AT 
WATE«UX),8 0 T  

TMATWASASONDW 
me c n br s l e pt !

-/

p r i v a t e  w i t h  n o  p r i v a c v  

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

3-1

AV
UPiNTUE 
BUO<9t AN10, 
THE CLbUOS.'

V -------

Booin’ Opinion B T  EDGAR MARTIN

. W4I wr M l*  iw w a i. M>C T. M. U *  * .  1  « T .  O ff -L i

[ wELN..u»4Cva >te«a -|  *« o ' ^
•na-. u v it ,  “

I 01.0
"T WeFVSf̂  a » » a
DO. MlSTOK 
0AU.V NT SWO 

. 0 0 '.

“1 knew a abort cut. Sargel”

FUNNY BUSINESS

I
TO«K - \ 0 0 ’0

y'lAVNi
0004>Y.O 
Mi»&T04K . ,

Stamps Troce History 
Of World's Transport
■you can go almost anywhere in 

the world in practically any 
type vahicla in a stamp collection. 
One of the oldest types of primi-
tive transport la, pictured on the 
North Borneo stamp above.

Many stamps are designed to 
show progress of transportation. 
Such a sUmp was New Zealand's 
centennial issue showing ox cart, 
railroad, steamship and airplane. 
Canoe, sailing vessel and steam-
ship were pictured on tha U. S. 
Hudson-Fulton 2-oant issue of 
1909.

Stamp* keep pace with advances 
in tranaportatton; as evidenced by 
the streamlinad trains of Ru- 
mania’s railroad issue, one of 
many such doaigns. Trucks and 
busts have found their way into 
■tamp albums.

In th* air. stamp dedgnem have 
trscsd tha progress of aviation 
from Pilatre de Boxier and hU 
balloon to Zepfieliiu, and from 
Laonardo da Vinci’s flyind ma-
chine to the 1940 airliners. U. S. 
itoUM include aircraft from the 
Wright plans to the trana-PaciSc
cilppai*.

jUkUU

V O E IX  ,DO N *TC» \ A K U A  N O  M M N K  
VMKO .Viblsitv OUVSl IV'WNOVO

A Wto euW SaX. WM
NkRtAOy feeOCE ''<00 \k __ _

VStRE . i  I
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WASH TUBBS A Chance for Amends BY BO T C B A N B

IM pa. tovgis, A PRORXND APMHafiR 
Vt5oa4, pa. BA4SILA. MU-OWfiP VOUR ^  
RESEARCH WORK W THE MEOICAL “  
JOURUAL’S fORVEARS. ^  ^
SPIENPIP WORK !

YOU A S a  P iO H APS THC T  REALLY—  
d R E 4 m r AUTHORITY ON \A H -V D U  
WtALTA ffiOCff. S B C R A L  In A C C  MS, 
09  WY teffKNTS HAWe IT. 1 IN A  M OS' 
ATTBMOfb THfi iPfflONAL IlMSNiaASS- 
DSPEMSeSANOUET.SOU /MkruXTIAl 
KNOW. ONE o r  THEM 
1»-W ELL, VOUTK THE
ONLY rSkSONONEARtM
WHO CM! POSSIfiLV

iM m  HIE u t e

1 UNOERSTANO FERrECTLY, PR. 
V0UT« Am MJEO COMNOtRASLB -  
TatAH N S ANIMAL'S, SOU HN/fM t 

TQV VOOk METHODS ON HUMAN 
------------ 1 AS VET

, NOW, HSOSS THE «mWlOW.y^ VBS.W$t 
TMECONDmONOrMYItet»n7 XAMMM' 
IS SO CRITICAL THAff HES /  HAffy TO 
VmUJMdAUDAUlGOUS ID ll 
‘ UNDSRdOAMymMMMT'

THMT HAS EUEN ONE OIAMĈ
ai 90 or SUCCESS

ALLEY OOB Farewell, Cleo E n t V . T .  H A I O J N

“Oh, boy—does be like peanuts r

5 T R IP P 6 0  OF GLORV , OF HOMOR,1 
OF FREEDOM, EGYPT O O E S DOWN 
TO O B A T H -B U T  ECfYFT’S 
TRSAGURC s h a l l  REMAtN 
E(oY PT9 ... HIDDEN WITH THE 
OUST OF CLEOPATRA FOR 

ALL TIME/*

T O O N E R V I L L E  F O L K S BY FONTAINE FOX

T h e  Dw a r f

n>

nAve -[9
B H IH ®

ee OP/" <

(6t6a.«pf«*dm M B$

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Oh .wsl i., m*  d o n t  Hava ib oo t o

The Monkcjr Wrench BY MERRILL B L 06SB R

1  HAlVk A  . CONFSSSION 
TD M A K B .^ S  

Ol a mq J^/

*8’- '— —— —— 
■WOlRLWeNT 

Y J ■fiJAT 
DANCE WflH 

A N O TH E R  
F E U jO W . A N D 
1  W A N TE D T D  
f i O W U T H B M  
D O TH OVOR 
BV T A K IN O

_ ^ Y O U /

X'M 
’PLATTERiQ 
FROOdi^ 
IN  THAT 
CA 6I. 

w riL G o  
IN

Sfcxj CA»er 
LEAVE THS 
H»RW
NiOHr/
PUT I T ___
AND GOT n r,
OUTTA HSRE /

SCORCHY SMITH Little BerthaL B Y  J O H N C .T E R K T !

BEENC t o ur  NBC< HfiTte TWCT' 
UHMT TNCS-OFf.'? VWAT 
rnC eSVAL’d NTHIE fUnCAMl  ̂

ANYmrif

rmuM'

-T',

»  • '  •  .  I * ' ’ * ' !
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About Town

wttii «M s r  «** M *  *•*•• * ^ ^ *  
m M. Vm o A m  of » •  t «  eoUo^r 
^^Tom ola opM t o ^ t  u «^  »  
•%tock for tho con^•eIli•n« or i n ^  
««K> wttfc to ooc*» 
pwuOty chorgo which 
to tUo regular three ^U ar tax oe- 
gianlng Monday. ■

A  deeWoa tn favor of William 
J. Hiomtoo and Ch*^** ]?**■
Mil, defiiiMlanta tn a $15,000 d ^ -  
age ault, wae handed down In 8u- 
^ o r  court yeeterday 
ggvrin C. Dlckeneon. Sû lt had 
keen brought by M errl^K L a ^  
ion of Manafleld., Injured on the 

Center etreet
two year* ago. The **5*
Lathrop failed to prove thf
ftndanU wore negligent, while he 

failed to ehpw he did not con- 
tfibote to the cause of the 
His foot was Injured when a la r^  
track owned by Thornton

i

I:

To Give Play 
On March 17

“Peg OV My Hwirt” to 
Bo Prwentcd by Parish 
Players; The Cast.
Rehearsals for "Peg O' My 

Heart," the St. Patrlck'a produc-
tion of St Jamea’ Pariah Players, 
are in <hll awing and give every 
indication of a preaenUtlon well 
up to paat Biandardf set by the 
group.

The play, a perennial favorite 
written by J. Hartley Mannera, 
will be presented in St. Jamea 
achool hail on Sunday evening. 
March 16 and Monday evening, 
March 17. at 8:16 o'clock.

Qertnide I. Campbell, is direct 
Ing the cast. Miss Campbell haa

l i^ v M ^ i r r ^ lV * ^  backward on-I had long experience in directing
l^ a s h f^ a t  blocking the truck amateur caaU and haa received he wat Dioc a competent

Manchester 
Dale Book

Farewell Party at the 
PA'a - New Brtuin If̂ ’̂ iirmory Successful Be-.A aS aielA w

yond All Expectatioiis; 
The Honor Guests.

The Beatrice L y ^ ll 
Kinr's Dauuhter* will mePt Mon- 
™ ev e n ln g  with the ] « d * r  M i^ 
William A. Knolla. of PS Henry 
street.

Attention U again d ie te d  to 
the fact that a field kitchen alml- 
lar to one purchased for u m  in 
Hsnehoster, KngUnd. ^  **•* *?^^

much praise 
handling of other plays given by 
the Players. Including 'The Farm-
er's Dsughter" and 'The Singa-
pore Spider.”

The leading Role 
Taking the leadin:, rolet in 

•Peg O' Mv Heart" are Mayre E. 
McConvlile aa Peg and T. Francis 
peckenham as Jerry. Both have 
had a varied theatrical back-
ground. Miaa McConvllle, although 
a newcomer to the Pariah Players

Tonight
March 1.— 4th annual Founders 

Ball. Telnple Beth Sholom at Ma-
sonic Temple.

Tomorrow
March 3. 

haaketball game at EUst Bids Rec.
Next Week

March 7. — "The Mikado,”  Oil- 
hart and SuHivan operetta by Y. 
M. C. A. group at Whlton Memo-
rial hall.

romlsg Evanta
March IS. — Tea and buaineas 

meeting of Educational club at 
Nathan Hale achool. 3:30 p. ne.

March 16. — 29th anniversary 
celebration of Miantonomoh Tribe, 
No. 58. I. O. R. M.. at Sports Cen-
ter on Wells atreet.

March 17. — Entertainment at 
St. Brldget'a church hall.

March 25. — Annual concert of 
O Clef club at Emanuel L>utheran 
church.

March 26.—Mothers' Club Des- 
ie ft Bridge at Legion Home.

April 28. — 18th Anniversary 
concert of Beethoven Glee club at 
High school auditorium.

Founder’s Dav 
Service Here

Neariy 1,500 Present 
At Local Military Ball

Recreation 
Center Items

Britiab War Relief society, yrill ha „oup. has appeared in countless 
*f| ted  on Ui# lot on ^ n te r  | ppoductioni of the Two Hartford’* 
abMt. the entrance to the old |^lr Dramatic Club, while Mr. Pecken-
lots. aU day Sunday.
BrtUah-American club a ill ^  
hand to show lU 
I t  ia hoped a large n * * * "*^ " , 
toWBspaople win take advantage 
of thia opportunity to see <me of
thaM tn ^ lto g  Wtvhens ^ a t  ara
proving tb uaeM in 
h ^ le s a  war sufterers in ^ a t  
Britain. On Monday it will be in 
llo^\ ’lUe.

lh a  pipe llna leading from one of 
tha large etorage tanka to the oil

hem hae appeared regularly in 
moat of the St. James' pariah 
plays. , .

SupporUng pleyere Include 
Mary Reilly as Mrs. Chichester; 
Lucie Dwlre as Ethel Chichester; 
Edgar MarUn as Montgomery 
Hawl^a; EMwerd Breen ea Chriat- 
ian Brent; Edward Custer as Jar-
vis; Thomas McVeigh aa Alaric 
Chichester and Mary JoDoIl aa 
B.:nnetL

la RotUcldag Comedy
________ "Peg O' Idy Heart" ia a rolllck-

h m n^ ln  tha Mst end of the State I mg comedy and offers many a 
Thaater building broke aomatlme t mugh sa wholesome, honest Peg 
sMtanlaT and jwsterday afternoon tries to ward off the attempts of

----*----------- wM I elegant Mrs. Chichester to
'make her over" aa well aa the 

attentions of aeveral assorted for-
tune hunters. The three acta are 
packed full of humorous altuattona 
and not a little homespun philoso-
phy.

The Playere are to be congratu-
lated In their choice of play. Hav-
ing given commendable perform 
ancea in a three-act myatery and 
aaveral straight comedies and 
farces, "Peg O' My Heart” would 

em to be Juat the. right vehicle 
to display their talent for roman-
tic comedy, and tta touch of Irish 
wit and brogue make it a fitting 
entertainment for St. Patrick's 
Eve.

___ ling a compressor was
u ed  to break the ground to g »t to 

pipe line. The new l ln e ^ H  
_  laM before the c^wnlng of the 
tbsatar Uila afternoon.

the

Robert
State DMtartment 

L wUl be the

Demlng, head of the 
of Adult Edu- 

eaUoa. wlU be tne speaker at the 
weekly meeting of the 
O i ^ t  the T. M. C. A. M ^ y  
Boon. Hia subject adli 'Hera 
aafi n iera tn Connecticut'. The at- 
tseSenee pilm will ba fumlahed 
^  Parker Soren.

 ̂ Lsaibl Orange Liodge No. 117 
wttl mabi tonight at i;$0 at

Khooktnl Hoiiia. 5® HoU 
Stnat to pay laat raepects to 

MiS m  a member of the 
trabsralty.

A mi
Mw « m

ittng a« tha private Duty 
AasoelaUca bo held 
night at 7:90 o'dloek at 

tha clinic buUding en Hayaes 
rtraat. Him Dudley o f H a r t ^  
wtn preeeot an Illustrated lecture 
an Rad Cram srork and all active 
and inactive membera of the A i' 
•odatlon are urged to attend.

The Private Duty Nuraea Aaao- 
aiation will sponaor a card M rty 
at the home of Miaa Muriel Palm-
ar o f 12t Oakland street on Mon-
day evening. 'The affair le open to 
the public and reeervatlona may 
be made by calling f503 or 5819. 
A ll kinds of cards will be played.

liancheetef Camp Np. 2840. 
Royal Neigbbora, will meat Mon-
day evening ehth Mrs. Carrie 
Torstensoo of 214 HllUard stm t.

Chptaln Ralph A. Young of 300 
Maple street, finance department 

reported in Springfield

To Give Address 
On “Democracy'

Imaiiiicl Lutheran Ol»- 
servance of 60th Aniii- 
versarv on Sunday.

A Founder’s Day aetvlce mark-
ing the 60th anniversary of the 
church—will be held at the Einan- 
tiel Lutheran church tomorrow 
morning at 10:46 o'clock and five 
charter members are expected to 
be In attendance. They are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Johnson of 40 
Laurel street, Mrs. Aaron Johnson 
of 62 Linden atreet, Mrs. John B. 
lAmberg of 78 Oak atreA, and 
Adolph Lclberg of 15 Oriawold 
street.

The Emanuel chureh was organ-
ised on Tuesday, March 1, 1881 
and the constitution was signed 
the following day. In all, there 
were 68 charter members. The 
formal celebration of the church’s 
anniveraary will take place next 
fall.

Rev. Thoreten A. Gustafson, pas-
tor, will deliver an historical eer 
mon on the subject, "For the Paat- 
Gratitude, for tho Futura-Penl 
tence". A apeclal mualcal pro-
gram will be presented by tho 
choir, directed by G. Albert Pear 
aon.

In the evening, the Luther Lea 
gue will conduct lU annual Fel 
lowahlp service at 6 o'clock, based 
on the theme 
Christ for All

Dancing under a colorful array 
of national colors to the music of 
the Club Royal Orchestra, of Bos-
ton, about 1,500 Manchester reai- 
denta last night bid adieu to Man-
chester Guardsmen at the armory. 
The table reeervatlona far exceed-
ed expectations and General 
Chairman, Major James H. Mc-
Veigh was elated over the aucceis 
of the affair.

Immediately preceding the ball, 
a reception to the honored gueaU 
waa held in the armory social 
rooms of the units.

Dancing commenced shortly 
after ten o'clock and continued 
until two-thirty this morning. 

Among Hoaot tiueata 
Among the guests were Colonel 

and Mfa. Kenneth F. Cramer, Sen-
ator and Mrs. William J. Shea, 
Mayor and Mrs. David Chambers, 
Selectman and Mrs. Harold Sym-
ington, SeleAman and Mrs. Har- 
pld Reed, Mr. and Mrs. William A l-
len, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Heming-
way, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valuxzi, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanson, Eldred 
McCabe and Lieut, and Mra. John 

O'Keefe.
Picturesque Scene 

Although the affair waa an-
nounced aa aemi-formal, the girls 
wore beautiful evening gowns 
which blended with the colorful 
decorations of the armory to pro-
duce a picturesque setting for the 
Guards' Farewell Party.

During the evening, songs were 
sung by William Taggart and Er-
nest Squatrito. membera of the lo-
cal Guard units.

All proceeds from the Ball will 
go toward the fund of both cora- 
panlea and will be used later to 
purchase eaaential fumlahlnga for 
the buildings the unite will occupy 
at Camp Blending, Fla.

Today:
1-3. Boys' swimming class ahd 

Junior Life saving E. S.
7-8, Men’s plunge period E. S.
7-10, Bowling alleys open E. S.

Monday:
6-9, Junior boys' game room 

open E. S. and W. ,S.
6-6:45, Junior boys’ plunge 

period E. S.
6- 7, Small g }’m open for hand-

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7-8, Men's plunge period E. S.
7- 8, Women's gym class E. S.
8- 9, Men's gym class E. S.
8-9, Women's, advaheed' swim-

ming and Life saving E. 8.

‘All for Christ and

Another Surprise 
For Mrs. (Cornell

Founders’ Ball 
This Evening

Large Attendance Is Ex-
pected at Social to Aid 
Beth Sholom.

The fourth annual Founders’ 
Ball to be conducted* by the con-
gregation of Temple Beth Sholom 
tnte evening in Masonic Temple, is 
expected to attract the largest at-
tendance in the  ̂history of this an-
nual benefit soclA event. The Gib-
son-Wood Orchestra of New York, 
a well known night club musical 
organization and six selected vau-
deville acts from Manhattan's 
night spots, will furnish the enter-
tainment during the evening.

Louis L. Foster Is general chair-
man of the dance assisted by a 
large number of the congregation. 
Proceeds from the ball will be ap-
plied to the mortgage on the 
Temple.

Nearly 800 „More Than 
l^sl Year Given Out 
At the Local Office.

Registrations of automobiles. in 
the Manchester area at the local 
office of the Motor Vehicle De-
partment which closed last night, 
ceach^5,579. This waa nearly 800 
more than a year ago.

The largest number to secure 
inseru came on -Thursday, but 
yesterday ,th{f|':e. was the usual last 

 ̂day rush adid 772 Inserts were Is- 
{ sued. In order to accommodate 
late comers, lupector Dunn and 
his assistants^ worked overtime 
and it waa well alter the closing- 
time scheduled that the final in-
sert was Issuei^

Checking L’p Work 
Because of the busy session 

yesterday tabulation was not com-
pleted last night and the workers 
were at the office this morning. 
Last year $43,224 was collected at 
the local office but with the in-
creased number of inserts issued 
this year the money intake Will be 
much greater.

Inspector Dunn, when he came 
to Manchester to open the office, 
estimated that there would be 
about 5,500 registrations in this 
area and his estimate proved ac-
curate. That there were so many 
inserts issued with only a rush on 
the last two days. Inspector Dunn 
feels that the assistance given by 
the press had much to do with 
succeMfuIly carrying on the work.

Dial 
3230

Clean, Comfortable Cars! 
Courteous Service At All Times!

CIT Y T A XI
DENNIS MITRPIIT, Prop.

iw terday for extend*^ duty with 
ordQxnra department, IT. 8. 

Arm y., ____

M n. Rabhel Munsie of Chestnut^ 
, street wbo^ birthday occurs only 
when February . has a 29th day, 
srae eurprtaed yiasterday at the 
British American club, when the 
women workers on British War 
ReUef, honored her with a tea and 
a bouquet of beautiful flowers. She 
raoelved other remembrance* from 
her family and friends.

Group No. 1 of the Memorial 
Hospital Auxiliary. Mrs. W. W. 
Bella, leader, will meet . Monday 
afternoon at the Y.M.C.A.

Manchester lodge of Masons 
srlll convene at one o'clock thia af-
ternoon for the purpose of attend-
ing two funerals, the fir^  at two 
o’clock for David Benson at Wat- 

Brothers Funersl Home and 
tbe aeoond at 3:30 at the Buck- 
land oametery for John D..Henr 

Jr. -

Dr. Robert H. Mahoney, director 
of secondary education of the 
Hartford Board of Education, will 
apeak before the members of 
Campbell Oouncll and their friends 
in the home at Main and Delmont 
street Monday evening. His sub-
ject will he "The Moral Baste of 
Democracy.”  He te the second of 
the four speakera to make ad- 
drasses. The first' waa Profeasor 
Andre Schenker, profeasor of his-
tory at th* University of Connec-
ticut, who spoke February 17.

Dr. Mahoney will speak foUow- 
tag a short bualneee meeting of 
the council. Two more speakers, 
ere to address the members dur-
ing this month end there will be a 
round table discussion held on 
April 7. when all four will be back 
again.

Snow Storm Curbs 
Grass Fire Menace

22 Are Ready 
For Induction

Local Selective Board 
Preparing for ISexI 
Quota on March 24-.

District Fire Warden John Jen-
sen has renamed all of hte depu-
ties He has received notice from 
the State Fire Warden calling at-
tention to tbe renewal of permits 
to start fires. While today's snow 
will help In removing the danger 
of forest and grams fires Mr. Jen-
sen aays that It would be well for 
ell to wait unfit conditions are 
right before etarting fires out of 
doors.

Permits for starting grass'^flres 
outside of the llmlte of the fire de-
partment's territory, must be 
secured from now on.

Qfficcre end committees of the 
BoUab-Ainerican club wiH bold a 
■HstlDg at three o'clock thia aft-
ernoon at Pollsh-American
chthhouse on Clinton etreet.

March Program 
Of Musical Club

Sunset Rebiekah Lodge ill meet 
Mondny evening in Odd Fellows 
hafl. A  rdieanal of ufflcers and 
goarde will take place at seven 
nfclock, end a degree - rehearaal 

follow the buaineaa session 
Lottie Cummings «'U1 be

Public Records

I b  tw « leasee filed at the office 
g f  the town clerk, Mrs. Nora Don- 

gives oceafsacy to a groeery

The Chamlnade Musical club will 
hold its March meeting Monday 
afternoon at Center church house. 
Short papers on composers will be 
read by-varjuMe rlub members.

Plano aoloe will be played by 
Mrs. Dorothy Keeney composed by 
Qodowsky. A chorus composed of 

i Mrs. Elsie GueHifeon. Mrs. Mar- 
j Jorle Nelson. Mra Ruth Bowlby 

ib I and ' Mrs. Alice Shavr srill sing 
"Dame Nightingale”  hijr Saar, while 
Mra Nelson will elnig songs by 
Gene Braneoombe and Dlchmont.

Mra Margery Daley will play on 
' the piano a Mazurkm by Borowski 
[Mrs. Marton Seeleit will present 
: eccordion solos by Sousa and Oavl>
I anl. and Mrs. Anna Barron, Borow- 
l akt's "AdoraUon”  and "Valaette 
on the vloUn. M ra Eleanor Ben 
nett's piano number' wID be ”Coon- 
try Gardens” 1^ Percy Granger, 
a ^  wUh Mra Innra Morton will 

a duet by Vletar Hcibert. 
Morton. M ra Bennett and 

Mra Virginia Whltehill will offer a 
piano trio by l>vat!afc. Contralto 

by Hagemana win be aong ^  
ee Shaw an

'eeOe and Maao. pupils of 
Walter Jojrssr. files paittet-

Mrs. Loutee Cornell of Hamlin 
street who reached her 86th mile-
stone yesterday, was surprised iMt 
night at her home by more than 
SO of the younger women of 
Emanuel Lutheran church. Thurs-
day afternoon a group of the 
Ladies Aid and Missionary socie-
ties of the church, of which her 
husband, the late P. J. O. Cornell 
was pastor for more than 20 years, 
h on ^d  her with a parly and gifts.

Miss Harriet Caaperson. fh be-
half of the gathering, presented to 
Mrs. CorneU a gift of money. The 
latter responded, expressing her 
appreciation for the klndnesa of so 
many as evidence in so many gifts, 
flowers end plants, and measages 
of greeting, received the laat two

A  pleasant social time was fol-
lowed by a deUcloia luncheon serv-
ed from a moat attractive buffet 
table.

LIKE A TRIP TO HAW AII!
TONIGHT—PIN E  AND D.ANCE TO 'HIE TUNES OF 

“ ■ RAY WALDO AND IIIS

*  ROYAL HAWAIIANS
HOME MADE RAVIOLI 
STEAKS AND CHOPS

FINE WINES

HAI.F BROILERS 
CLAMS AND OYSTER.S, ETC- 

UQUORS ANT> BEER

REYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
85-87 OAK .STREET TELEPHONE 3922

The local Selective Service 
board ha* 22 men in Class lA  as 

result of medical examinations 
in preparation for its quota of 21 
men due for induction on March 
24. Although there may be some 
appeals to the local board for re-
classification It te expected that 
following medical exams there 
will be a sufficient number of lA  
men to meet the quota.

Nlneteea Paaaed 
Nineteen of those examined this 

week were paksed , by the local 
medical board and three who had 
been referred to the district medi-
cal advisory board were returned 
as fit for lA  service.

Stanley Merritt, of Waohlngton 
stract, Hartford, will report Tues-
day morning for Induction. He te a 
registrant In the Manchester dis-
trict and te being sent to the in-
duction center to replace Vincent 
Zabeekns who was not accepted 
on 'Thursday by the army doctors.

Gives Shower Parly 
For Miss Ailkeii

Memorial Board 
To Be Dediealeil

A Memorial Hymn board will 
be dedicated tomorrow morning 
at the service in St. Mary’s Epis-
copal church. The board Is the gift 
of Edith Walsh Smith and Walter 
Walsh in memory of their mother, 
Mrs. Mary Jane Walsh.

'The Memorial hymn board was 
made by Peter Wind who executed 
the fine hand carving on Its sur-
face. Joseph Benson pelnted the 
board to match the black walnut 
stain of the church chancel.

Rev, Jamea Stuart N 11 will de-
liver the prayer of dedication and 
sermon at tomorrow morning’s 
service.

AUUE OOFRA-N 
(Known As «iuran Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDHIM 

Seveatb Dnngbler of n Reveatk Son 
Bora With n Veil. 

Rendhige Dally 8 A. M. to fi ^  M. 
Or By Appointraeni, In tbe Service 

of the People for Sfi Years.
171 Cbnrch Slreel. Harlford. Coan, 

Pboae 8-2287

W ATERPROOFING —  C AULK ING  —  IMETAL WORK

ROCKVILLE ROOFING Co.
116 W EST M AIN  STREET ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Telephone 12S5 or

DANCING  TONIGHT
at

Mrs. Clayton T. Allison of 396 
East Center street, entertained at 
her home last night tn honor of 
Miaa Alice Dorothy Altken, deugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mra. Walter A. 
Aiken of 9 Croea street, whose 
marriage to Edgar Charles An- 
eeldi, son of Mr. end Mra. Battista 
Anaaldi of Maple street, will Uke 
piece this spring.

Tbe hoBteae waa aMifited by Miss 
Margaret Harrison and Miss 
Agnes Hannon. - The guests were 
for the most pert office eaaoclaUs 
of the United Aircraft plant.

A pleasant evening waa spent 
with games end music. A beautiful 
bridal cake wee a feature of the 
buffet table. Fruit eaUd. roils, cake 
and coffee were served.

Her friends pooled their cootri- 
butions and preaented to Mtee 
Aiken a beautiful set of china.

of the active 
iberateiiieiraii

Furs
Odd. Isn’t It. that so many 
women will store their furs 
in* Summer to outsmart 
moths; then wear them un-
protected an Winter aKainst 
Are and thieves?

It Just Isn’t safe these 
days to expose valuable 
cofita and neckpieces to 
dangers on every hand! 
Bat a aimple insurance pol-
icy win protect furs fuUy 
from the moment yon 
’phone us!

J O H N  L . 
JE N M E Y

INSURANCE 
10 D i^  Smart 

t  I W u M u t t

Last Dress Special 
Before Easter

ONE W EEK  O N L Y ! (March 3rd to 8th.)

L A D IE S ' D R E SSE S

2  ^1*00
(Regularly 75c Each)

This Special Includes 2-piece dresses, dresses .with up 
to eight pleats.
W'hite, velvet or corduroy dresses not included.
Plain dresses are given our regular 75c DeLuxe

             

service.
A  real bargain lii Quality Dry Cleaning!

Manchester Dry Cleaner
195 CENTER STREET PHONE 72

   
    
    

  

DINE AND DANCE
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT  

At the

^  Olde New England House
MUSIC By SMITH’S ORCHESTRA  

THE BEST IN FOODS —  F INE  W INES  
LIQUORS AND  ALE

.Frande Donahue, Permittee.
BOSTON TUBNPIKID ROUTE — BOLTON, CONN.

 
     

   
  

    
       

     

 

,Gilbert and Sullivan’s

'T H E M IK A D O "
A Comic Opera in Two Acts

Presented by the Manchester Y". M. C. A. 
Directed by Wilbur V. Newby

A L L  SEATS RESERVED!

K ELLER ’S CLOTHING STORE or the Y . M. C. A. 

Center Sections— 50c. Side Sections— 35c.

FRID AY, M ARCH 7
8:15 P. M. (

W H IT O N  M EM ORIAL 
A U D IT O RIU M

For 
Full Bodied”  

Flavor
...d rink  Dart’s Homogenized 
Vitamin-D Milk. Cream in every 
drop —  the last glass from the 
bottle Is just as rich as the first! 
And It’s more nourishing be-
cause the “curd” Is finer. Its 
extra-rich taste DELIGHTS the 
youngsters.

DA NTE'S RESTA URA N T
10 East Center Street «<ld FeUowe Building

Featuring Freab Clame and Oysters On the Haifsbell.
Clam or Oyater Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orcbeatra ivery Tboire. and .Sab Nights. Songs At Yonr Request.

WINES — UqUORS A.ND BEERS - 
Food At Its Best, Such As Ravioli, Spaghetti, C(tkken and Steaks. 

« Order* Made IIp To Take f>ot.

CHEERY HOMES!
Happy are the homes whose 

beat comes from onr famed 
Fuel Oil! Warmth that lasures 
comfort and health, surgen 
from thte rlean-burnlng, odor- 
frae Fuel! Economy abides te 
every gallon and drop of It!

PlimuB6450
GEORGE DART

LEGION
B I N G O
TONIGHT

  
   

    
    
     

     
     

     
    

   
   

   
    

    
     

    
    

    
    

  

  
 

   
    
   

   
   

     
  

   
     

 
   

    
   

  
 

     
      

   
       
   

  

 
   

  
 

   
   
    

   
    
      

   
   
   

    
    
    

    
   

   

  

  
  
 

    
  

   
 

f u e l  r a n g e  o i l  I l e g io n  HOME-leonanl St,
In Any Quantity —  Any Time! ,

Wholesale and Retail

B A N T LT  o n . COM PANY
CENTER  STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Years.

SUGGESTIONS:

Early Bird Gamoa 7:90 
Rq̂ ĝ iiiM» Bingo at 8:90 

ADMISSION SQc
Effective Tonight; First Game, $10.00 Order. Last 
Game. $10.00 Order and Three Extra Specials la  AddU- 
tkm to the Ragular Games of $3.00 Each.

IN D IV ID U A L  SEATS FOR EVER YO N E  I
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